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They Were Laughing Last Night, They're Crying Today
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (A P )- 

Tuesdav night they were laugh
ing and singing In an air-condi
tioned. w d . Ughted modem 
building, safe behind stone walls 
from Beulah the hurricane.

STIFLING
Today, the-babies cried, the 

children ibught and the parents 
worried about food and water. 
Tbe air was sttfllng and fouled 
with the stench of mildew, un- 
wa.shed diapers and dirty bodies

They were limp with exhaus
tion and filled with fear of what 
they would And when they re
turned home.

They were the l.lfl refugees 
at the Brownsville Civic Center.

They had left their shaky homes 
to se^ shelter in one of the 
city's proudest buildings.

Beulah reduced both the refu- 
,gees and the buUduig to down
cast, limp and faded shadows.

During the terrible nl^t of 
Beulah’s first blow on the U. S. 
mainland, tbe dvic center stage 
flooded, the lights and air con
ditioning failed, the wind peeled 
off a comer of the building^ roof 
and water poured into the audi
torium aft^ wind ripped away 
a huge ventUaUHr.

The refugees, their blankets 
wet and their terror growing, 
fled to the foyer of the building 
and waited through the night

“The nuns led them in prayer 
and song." said Leroy H. Haver- 
lah Jr., 28, a social worker who 
volunteered for Red Cross duty.

“The nuns kept on even when 
the lights went out. They were 
scared but all stayed calm."

ROOF COLLAPSED
One of the refugees, Horatio 

Gomez, said, “ It was all right 
until the roof coUapNcd “

Ciomez paused and looked at 
his wife, hLs mother-in-law and 
his two dtUdren.

“ I hate to go home," be said. 
“ I don’t know what happened to 
It”

“Everybody was scared," said

Mrs. Alberto Fuentes, “but the 
sisters were here."

A registered nurse In charge 
of the civic center infirmary 
said she treated only “lots of 
nervous stomachs" during the 
night.

“They got plenty scared,”  she 
said. “But with almost 1,200 
people and no casualties, we did 
all right."

Haverlah was worried about 
food. There was enough for only 
one meal. And Beulah, coming 
back with her second f»t. look
ed like she mpy last till late 
afternoon In Brownsville.

Police patrolled the streets in

cessantly — the streets not 
blocked by debris.

One point they couldn’t get to 
was a residential -fire. The 
house Ut up the sky as It burned 
to the groimd lllw a brilliant 
sunset even as torrents of igin 
fell

Power was out all over the 
virtually Isolated dty. Tele
phone communications were al
most non-existent, and police 
lined up to make radio tele
phone otDs to report the wide
spread damage

ABANDONED
The Brownsville Weather Bu

reau station was shut down and 
abandoned, part of Its roof gone.

But the poBce reported it took 
some doing to get the men out. 
First, thctf radar tower was 
toppM, then they lost their pri
mary power, then the emergen- 
cy pov^, then the telephooes.

windows by tbe thousands 
were shatterw. Roofs were 
damaged. Police watched two 
huge sheet Iron bidldlngs as the 
pounding winds peeM them 
like they were potatoes. The 
sheet Iron mOed into odd-shaped 
pieces under Beulah’s fury.

A huge tower supporting a 
mammoth sign was held by 
4-Inch and 4-Inch steel tubing 
which flipped in the winds like 
Ught fishing rods. Other bill

boards shredded in the wind Uka 
brittle paper. A huge lumber- 
yard- shM was spttt In half. A 
warehouse was edged Into a 
street.

At least a third of tMa old bor
der dty’s streets were blocked 
by debris dropped by Beulah. 
Giant royal p a ^ . 
trees, demollahed buddings and 
arcunmlatloaB of trash 
the throufhfares.

n W  DEEP
Water was curb deep at sonw 

points. There was little or no 
hooding in the dty, but wlndi 
did thnr damage.

Only police pntroli and Ih^ 
men were on the streeta.

Output Jumps?

GM Denies 
‘ Steal’ Rap

DETROIT (AP)—A top United Auto Workers Un
ion official says General Motors Torp Is “stealing 
as much of tiie market" as it can while Ford Mo
tor Co Is idled by a UAW strike

GM Is “plUnx on as much production as possible,” 
said leonaid Woodcork. a UAW vice prefident and 
head of the union's GM department The company 
denied the charge

With Ford shut down by some IMI.Ono UAW work
ers in support of demands for a new contract. 
Woodcock said GM's production of 1MK model cars 
“ Is greater now than at any time In other model 
starts," Woodcock said he toured 13 cities havti^ 
GM plants last week, meeting with local union offl- 
ctala.

Say Production Unchanpod

“Our production schedule today is unchanged 
since before the selection of a strike target." a 
G.M spokesman said

TV  UAW has named Ford ss the target for a 
labor contmot that would replace the three-year 
part which expired Kept 4 and set a pattern for 
settlements at GM sod rhrvsler Corp Contrarts 
at the latter also expired Sept 4. hot the union 
has continued working without a contract.

Banafita Drain Bagint

Labor demands include a guaranteed annual in- 
fome, a share of corporate profits, a “ suhstan- 
ttal" pay hike, boosts in fringe hei>eftt.s and Im
proved working conditions union and Ford 
officials hav-e indicated the strike would last a 
month or longer

Ford and U.\W negotiaton again put non-econom- 
Ic issues on the agenda for their meeting today

Ford’s union workers today began drawing their 
first strike benefits—ranging fmm 42*1 a week for 
an unmarried worker to t-YI for a wortcer with a 
family The henefRs are expected to drain approxi
mately 44 million weekly fmm the unloo's strike 
fund, currently containing 447 million

'Almost Like A  Fiesta'
CORPl'S CHRISTI (A P l-T V  hermit knew tV  

hurricane waa coming but he wouldn't run—not 
■ntU a lodge made him do R 

A handful of stalwarts committed themselves to 
ride out the blast In an old two-story house In an 
island fishtng village.

Refugees streamed aorttiward in can and trucks 
or fled to hometown shelters where they sang and 
danced, “ almost like a fiesta.”

TVse were some of the an.swen to a chU defen.se 
offlriars question- “How do you gel-ready 
something like this’ ’’ — the all-tnrhLstve • thn’ 
meaning Hurricane Beulah, a moaster of a storm 
slowly trundling toward the lower Texas coust.

Ferry Service Stepped

Most residents of Port Annsas were evacuated 
Tuesday, and ferry service was stopped The only 
other entry, a farm road dowm Pa<^ Island. w4s 
cut bv rising waters Tuesday night 

“There are about 18 persons left over there." said 
a deputv sheriff. “They are pretty well cut off now 
and I don’t think they could get out If they wanted 
to ”

He saM they were In “aa old twuctory haam that 
has withstood a number of hurricanes and they 
think they will be aO rlgM ”

Refugees fieeiag northward drove as far as .San 
Antonio. 27J mites from BrownsrlBe. moved hi heav
ily loaded cars and mdEX, soma of Own towing'7bif pleasure boats.

In Todayls HERALD
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Out Red Owns
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Motel Heavily Damaged By Beulah
TV  Fart Brewu Motor Hotel st BruwusvfV broegM by burriraae Beutah ta tV  TexM GaH 
was heavily danugrd by wind and water (oast. <AP WIREPHOTO)

Flee Beulah's Winds
Wrbk AFB Is pliving hasMa 7S ahylanrs 
from Sooth Texas, afl evaruatad here la «M oe 
the wlait aad rates af Hwihae* Beulali. Thw- 
leeo Navy F4F Jrts (shown here) easae Mon
day from evoe PlrM at BeevHIr la addtttea.

42 T-41 Tateus aad 81 T-17 Ttateen 
Lareda AFB Tnrodav. Tha suidea 
pteaes has kept Wehh

Cirkteg aad tervieteg i 
g housed ou haoe sad In

Texas Tech Blaze Sends 
22  Coeds To Hospital
L U B B ^ , tex (A^jjlf lira 

that
women’s dorpiltory at Texas 
Tech early Wodnaaday sent 22 
coeds to Ixwpitals wttb smoke 
tahaUUod'nnd mtoor cuts.

CDlkf» dCBdais. who vlstted 
end) M1B4 ghls after they en
tered the-hospttal said that 
although most of them would 
•Uy ovemlgM but that aDte-

hohUng "wing meetings” in the 
dormitories when the fire broke 
out.

BeHevtef the stalrrases a ^
e ■ -■■■ ■ ■-.r-rasaErr:::.

JIUlBi

Gunners 
Three

u n  FLOOR
TV  fire broka out on tV  12th 

floor of n.new $11 mfllion. 
three-dormitory cooptex. One 
room and h portion of a hall
way was damaged by the blaae. 
Snwhe and water damagn was 
expected to V  heavy.

't v  new dormlhDites, one tor 
men and two 
opened only

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israeli 
tank gunners sank three Egyp
tian patrol boata carrying about 
4S anned and belmetod soldiers 
today after Egypt twice tried to 
ferry then aawn tbe bktehed 
Suet Canal, aa IraeB armed 
forces spokesmaa said 

About U Egyptians ta fatiguo 
■Uformt Jumped from each 
craft Into the canal after tanks

• •••OOOWWCWWC ■ ----^  M ̂  ̂  - -̂W__— were cvactuxen safety,
— I I  spokesmen sa id . Most were 

Percy Might Nab ‘■’̂ **” ***’ ^  - spending the night ta the other
Faveritc-Son Rdc .... ........ T i  sc iwmen’f houstag fadUltes on

_____ m  tho campos..
TV S M M i______SC <VERTHINOr

Ccllcgc T rcffk  ww» ms . n a sc At 1 a m. newenven at th#
Rulce Approved wwsw mm sc acene said apparently there

»•  ews* SA wwwrs umw ....... s* qq severe tajuries, al-
A though sD avaflabla ambulance

SHOWERS
Mcthodlat Heqiital suM be- 

Ckteta wNh taMeni thMiiitaiwers. Blg l_ t »  tween 14 aad U giili reoehud
^  It dMfues; taw In||h4 m ttapust; M|h treatment tb «« for "very od-

f m tkgrsei. nor" ■noha tatartaa

again later.

Iha coadi

about M  V  
I  aaid. ‘They ^

■tiaggitag ta tha watar aad aav- 
eral caaaaltles wura reported.

An Egyptian offlctal ta (tairo 
denied tbe Israel ctaim, charg- 
tag that tha Israelts opened fire 
wtthoat pamtaOtm on Egyp- 
tiaa podbdns acrom the 
IW-yard wide canal Ha mata- 
tataad DO Egyptiaa boata warn 
oa tbe waterway.

Isradl ubatevurs ta Tri Avhr 
acensed Egypt of attemptiag to 
create teamon to cotedda with 
tba rpiuteg moiinai af the UJf. 
General AteteDUf ta Hm  York.

Vicious Storm 
Picking Out
Next Victims
Twisters Spawned, 
Destruction High

■ BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) —  Hurricane Beulah, a 
vicious storm that took nearly SO lives, crashed inland 
today and simn o ff killing and dastnictive tomadoaa.

The Weather Bureau sud at a lata hour that tha eye 
was between San Benito and Harlingen alter smashing 
ashore at the mouth of the Rio Granae,
Texas and Mexico.

Hurricanes normally be
gin a great curve toward 
tbe northeast when they hK 
land and this does aot rule out 
the possIbUlty R might tom 
into the Gulf of Mexico again.

But It eased the severity of the

which separates

forarasts tar Corpus Christy IN  
mites north of Browwvilte, 
«V re  the Weather Bureaa ear
lier predicted Beelah wuaM hR 
with storm-driven tidm of pem4- 
bte historic hteghts.

Tr««s Toppltd At Corpus
At rorpus (Trlstt, rata sad 

wind hit and tome trees toppted. 
but tralTlr remained heavy on 
streets and many boitnesa 
houses remained opn.

TV  force of the winds, once, 
estimated at IN  mites per hour 
white the hurrlcaaa was ta tha 
Gulf of Mexico, began to drop. 
Beulah waa 4N mltea ta diame
ter.

An eatbnated N.IH persona oa 
t v  Ualted States side of tV  Rio 
Grande fled to safer ground 
ahead of tV  honlcane. Ham 
radto operatori said a Mexicaa 
village suffered heavy damage

Tomadoeii spawned by IV  
hurricane dipped down aloag tV

coMt tar more than M  adtes to
t v  Borih.

TV  uuMdoH kffled St team 
three peraous AnolVr was ad 
lag aa half a doau of IV  twill 
ars atrack, deatroytag hoaHS 
and wreddag aatamobOM.

U. CmteTrYaak C. Nataoa. a 
hurricaM tamter pilot, called 
Beulah “about tV  UggisL ua^ 
tteat Morm Fvu umr mm.

persona at Palactas, uddway bn- 
tweea Houstoa aad Coepui Chris 
tl oa Matafovda Bay. Another 
person was mtaate as a I
tornado struck nlacios
uflMI, QMirojrillg I
and wrecktag aatomobUas.

K ILLIR  TARO rrS
Beulali Ripe Rln ;

Hurricone 
Aims Deod 
Eye North
NEW OtLSANtJAP) -B or- 

ifcana Baelah, stB dsafteoas, 
slams extrema South Tssai a d  
hsudi aodh aurthwaatward.

■ e  ta N- 
haal from 

ta Mat^orda Bay 
from Mata

gorda Bay to A1

y f  tTMMly daagersui 
OANT11D

Tomodowt Add To Toll

elevators blocked, some of IV  
girls took refag* ta rooms near 
tV  flrt aad were overcome by 
smoke, firemen said. TV  blaae 
heavily damaged at tesat one 
room aad poruons of a VDway.

TV  dormltortea which re
semble lUck. modemlatic mo
tels are tar tV  most part fire
proof. hut t v  fire apparently 
tad on carpetings and funush- 
tags.

HALES RELP
A aimUar fire caused several 

thousaad dollars ta damage ta 
a neaiby girls dorm last yuar. 
FIremaB bumad R on

Spactators from 
Lubbock, about a mfla from tV  
fire, said flamm shot 15 to N  
feet abovu tV  towertag itmc 
tarm roof.

Mato stadterts wV rushed
to t v  aoaaa worind thatr way 
to t v  11th Boor aad toand 
water-aoahad towels and doth-
tag to t v  girto ta Ns Vrrl- 
caded rooms abovu.

CapL Lea Taraer of IV  Lab- 
bock Fire Dapartmaat tatar said 
tVt aaither tV  atakways or 
etevatera wura btochud aid tha 
1^  wart evacaatad wRh east.

R wuA tadicatod that somo 
of t v  _

teav
J M  M M i i  M UM  M
OOQCS.

TV  tornado destV brought 
t v  toO of Beulah to 27 since It 
was spawned ta tV  Atlaatic 
Ocean days ago, with one person 
mlislttg Heaviest death toO waa 
ta t v  Caribbean and tV  Yaca- 
taa Peninsula of Mexloo.

An aloag t v  middle Texas 
Const, wtads and rains heralded 
t v  approach of Beulah.

TV  Weather Bureaa said tV  
bwTlcane win art off rains of 
up to 14 tochet tar N mites in
land and warned of rata floods 
as wdl as destructive tides.

For compartoon, famous Hur
ricane Cara, wUdi struck tV  
Texas Coast kept IL  1441. had 
winds estimated at 175 mp.h. 
—ooly slightly higher than Bean- 
lab’s at V r  p s^  ARhoaah a 
half mnUon persons flad Inland. 
40 persona died and damage was 
estimated at |5N mUliaa.

T V  state’s moat MBtag tanrl- 
caae occarred at Gahotoa ta 
14N whaa IAN  to IJN  penoas
died-4hcra was no way to ae- 
curatNy couat IV  victims.

Other major hurrlcaam ta- 
ctadad t v  Sept B-17. im . ene 
whkh kilted IN I  ta tV  Wete 
ladlea and Florida; Oct. 27. 
IIN , at Mamanffln. Mexico, wkh 
1.2N dead; and II.IN  Idibd Oct 
15-14. 1442. at Bengal, IwUa. 
where hanicann are caOed 
cyctenes.

HarTtcaae Jaaet oa Sopt. B, 
IIN . had wtada of ITS m p h. as 
It struck Chetumal Mexke. be
fore buctrumeiito ware hlowu 
away. Winds later wert estl- 
nuted at 2N m.ph. TTm same 
hunicana had eatimated udnds 
of IN  m ah uVn R passed ever 
Swaa btaad ta tV  Carfbbaaa.

At 11 a.aL (CDT) BeNah was 
' tautsda lU  uocth 
47.4 weN or about 

of Conus CtatV 
tt Tm. Beulah waa umvlag V  
ward t v  Borlh aorthwuN ifcoN 
14 ndtoi per hour. TV  eautar- 
waa expe c t  to move ahiug the 
Lower Trxaa Coast thte after- 
Booa to t v  vlctaity of Corpus 
Chrlati by tala aftaruooa.

mgheat wtada ara mttamtad 
IN  m p h. sear tV  ceater aad 
hu r̂traae fbroa wtads axtaud 
eutward N  mllet from the cen
ter. Gatai flxtand outward 2N 
mites to t v  east aad IN  mites 
to the west of tV  ccuter. Bau- 
lah la expected to wuakm slow
ly tala aftanooa stum part of 
t v  alarm ta evur toad.

H is h  W i iK b  In  1 9 3 5

Eagtoeers etalmatad wtads of 
up to 8N ULp h. struck tV  Flor- 
ids Keys ta 14H. ML Waahteg-
tou. N.R., recordad wtads of m  
Apmi2.14li 1

T V  a jM  Te wto fbd

did ao ahuoM gaily, bat at aMgh- 
bortag M ^ a  m M jeaJ lia i^ .

data r^ortad fair aad coafta

Ham radio oparatora N  Ow 
ttay towa of Valey Haranao. 
Mexico. IS mOm south of 
Browwivflle, mid tha comamalty 
was marly wiped oaL Man 

AUtnN, Tex. (AP)-Hra. B. imidtats Bad bdon tV  wtodte 
B. M i .  Ne wBa af a Brmma- hR.

BA BY BEU LA H  
N A M E N IXED

M daalV — B ta tv Baatara 
wNgaea hlrth aa^ ta iay  la a cartabaau aad Maxka’a YUea-

^ taaPntasdamdoaawhmbta 
wm^mi w telui waM wavV iMtad ap hum Na CaB m

tfaia ware Na waNI aN ha ussirti Him  a IS-yaaroU girt

Thxaa CoaN 
tares ta tha 

Corpaa Chrlatt to Matagorda 
Binr area thia aftaruooa.

‘ndas B  to U iMt ara expad- 
ad from Rrowaavllla to Palactoa 
today. Tides ItoBlaaCmwmt- 
pactad PatadoB to Galmstou and 
t  toS fast aorthaastward to Pod 
Ajtyag thlB aftataoou aud Ite

Bevcral

twan Coapaa drtalt aud €M-

^ 'm  wO acoN .lh  
T a x e s

SamB craft akag Iha Tutaa 
Coaat shoaU rwnata l i  aaN 

Satan craft akag tha 
n  Omut Noiid ad vaul-

af foaghsaaB.

V  Iha Haw (] 
) Bat IBB at I

P«t,
N  1

V  hh
j  Waa-
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A II‘ New Volkswagen

t» tto
■ Odtef M e ta r  

cw iMk*̂  fw  Vafts-

IM  aai IcfpraMi it the ftta cMapartMat 
Mat a veattlattM syalea wkkli rlwMeli 
trcili air la tie rear vU. 4acti nnniag 
Ikravsk tke traat-eaflipulmcat amreats.

A T  B AR N EY T O L A N D 'S •(,

Volkswagen Makes Many
Improvements In Beetle

Volkswafea boOt ao many bn- 
provamaata iato tia IM  y -  
Uclaa that one of Ita mmMa—
tta bos-ahapad atatkm wag 
la vtitnally all-aaw kulda aad 
oat

E tob  tha familiar VW 
‘'baada*' takaa oa a aUghtly dtf- 
farent appaaraaoa aa a remit 
of tha doaana of chaagaa < 
aaarad tato it  Major ladntcal 
Iraprovamnita for 19M for VW’a 
thml grrap of vcbiclaa, tta Faat' 
back and Squareback Sadana, 

.la aa alactroalc fuel iajactloa 
ayatam.

‘irapreftmaata la aO of our 
BMMMa thia year add up la beb 
tar parfonnaace. lacraaiiMd con- 
eaawaca aad greater aafUty 
thaa aver bafora?' accordtag to 
Stuart ParkliiB. praakleat of 
VoOEawagaa of Anwrlca.

Banwy Tolaad, autbortaad

Volkawagea dealer at 2114 W. 
M , conuBoated, *'Wa hope that 

win vtaittha people of this area 
oar showroom to see the many 
Improvements and new features 
la our IMS “baetla ”

One of the quickaat tto^ s  to 
the IM  model of the VW baatia 
is the addition of built-la haad- 
raats designed to give front 

of an 1 Sa-saat occupanU of au VW 
dans and Karmaim Ghla coupes

against whlp-Iash In
in the event of rear-end 

roUlsions. The supports add 
about II inches to the height of 
the back-raats of VW's con
toured bucket seats.

Other saflety features built 
Into tte VW sedans tta IM  in- 
duda higher and stronger 
bumpers and safety rlm wheels 
which help hold tmes on their 
wheels In the event of blow

outs. The new bumpers also 
shorten the VW sedan’s over- 
an length by an Inch and a half, 
making It easier than ever to 
park the “bug'* In spaces too 
short for mo« other cars.

Planes Plaster
Commie Guns
SAIGON (AP) -tUglHdtltade 

BS2 bombers and low- 
lets piled mere than a half- 
lion pounds of explosives 
on Communist artillery and 
mortars that wounded more 
than 100 Marines in 24 hours of 
heavy sheUing near the DemlU- 
tarisad Zone. ,

Military headquarters report
ed one Marine was killed in the 
firing from the big gun em- 
placementa on sandbagged for
tresses near the tone dividing 
the Vletnama.

Tha focus of tha Commtmlst 
attacks were the deeply en
trenched Marine bastions of Con 
Thien and Glo Liah Just below 
the DMZ.

Thunderrfaiefs fought a hitiess 
cannon-fire battle with eight 
M1G17 interceptors at dhrtaaoas 
as dose as 100 feet.

MIGg PpUNCE 
Tha MlGs pounced on the 

American fighter-bombers aa 
they returned from a raid on 
Nculh Vietnamese military bar
racks 17 miles north of Hanoi. 
So crammed was the sky with 
planes, that the pilots were ap
parently unable to use their 
air-to-air missiles.

TRAm C SUSPENDED

The State Department said 
Tuesday la Washington that ex
perienced North Korean piloU 
may be at the controls of the 
Communist Jets.

Insa^vemeats which probab
ly will be most readily appre- 
(Mted by veteran Vw owners
and drivers include:

Fresh air ventilation systems 
In all IM  models;

Rearward repositioning of the 
"beetle’s” gear shift lever for

typ* 
‘hro-

more convenient eporia • typ( 
shifting of its fuby • synchro 
nlmd four-speed transmilsilon.

House Okays
Rat Funds Hike
WASHINGTON 

Houee, by ene
(AP) -  The

tivety approved a M m UMen In- 
croaie ■  funds authorised for

otherrat extenntaatlon aad 
stale health programs.

If sustained on a vote achad- 
akd for tofMy. tha acttog could 
partially arase what many

Art Club 
Officers, 
Installed

ficors ef a »

iMd-of the Mg 
drama de- 

arge ef the in-
ly for new of-

ha Big Spring Art Aa- 
TWseday at a

He
Country dub 

the groim tsr Rs 
polaled out mat the 

cuKural quality la the dty da- 
peada laiialy upon work of such 
jpty  la SMsIc, drama aad re-

ProstOB W.r. Doyle, director of 
the Saiat-Laurent Gallery and 

of Art, MhHao< was 
Be advised the group

ob-
School

by
try for

reading.
and to 

better thaa 
work. Tha 

ha aahl, M coe- 
kMk: tha arttat

■ aad practice 
eomethmg bett 

M”  hi thrtr wo

an  of tha lotabact About«  at-

QRloHSfbr ttm IM-M year 
ra Mra. Joba ZlmoMnnaa, 

Mrs. Paid Bruaa, 
Mrs. Sam 

vloa Tsaal 
dart; Mrs. W. R. Crenshaw, 

Mra. Frank HarUey, 
aM Mra. Bffl uagsr,

memben coaMder a black mark 
oa the Heuaa lOr Ha rejactioa in
July of the admhdstration’s MD- 
miUkai rat coatrol bin.

■EPUBUCANS BtP 
Tho measure adopted 121 to 

12S Tueeday aa aa amendment 
to • IM  miUon beelth bin 
would Increaae the funds avaO- 
aMa for state public beelth pro
grams by |2S ndlUon this year 
and M  milUoa next year.

Whsn debate conchidrd for 
the night. Bepnblicana wem at 
tacking na emargaacy M  -mil 
bon hospital aid program ia- 
chidnd by Democrats ia the bUL 

Overwneindag pamage of tho 
House eaeaeure was expi 
today after action on the two
controversial portions 

C T M O n  SYMBOL
Whan funds hi tha blO are giv

en for tha states In aaa accord- 
tag to their n a ^  hnckers of 
the additional $40 uiflUon tadl- 
caled they bo^ it would go 
largely for rat control. Twelve 
statau have induded rat coatrol 
In programs devalopnd under 
the health net pnned hdtially 
IM  yenr.

’The amendment was upon 
sored by Reps. Henry S. Reuss 
D-Wls., and Charlas M. Mathias 
Jr.. R-Md., both of whom sup
ported the the adminiatratka N- 
nrt ia July to aat op a new rat 
control program la tha Depart 

HouabwmCTt of Houslag and Uibaa Do- 
TdOMMllt.

‘The rat is more than tha car
rier of dtaonm." Mathias said 
"He hes become Dm aymboi of 
official cyatdm."

Relocation of the gas tank flU- 
•0 that passengers now can 

be refueled without opening 
bag their trunks;

Improved windshield wipers 
and >ieumatic washer systems; 

Padded dashboards 
Other features engineered into 

the IM  "beetle” as weU as 
VŴ ’s Bomewbat larger Fmt- 
beefc and Squareback Sedans in
clude safety teiescoping steer 
ing columns, brake system 
warning units, new windshields 
with double-thick plastic inter-

Assoctated Press correspond
ent Edwin Q. White reported 
from Marine headquarters that 
shelling was so intense that 
road traffic to the two posts was 
suspended and all supplies were 
forced to move up on medkal 
evacuation helicopters.

The Communist gunners used 
from l^ t  murtars 

the DMZ to long-range 
Soviet-built artillery placed 10 
miles and more to tne north. 
More than 300 shells have hit 
the two U.S. posts in the pest 24 
hours and every few hours there 
were reports of more shellings.

THREE RAIDS 
The giant, eight-engine R32s 

from Guam and Thailand swept 
over the battlefield three times 
today with each raid dropping a 
mialmum of IM.OOO pouta of 
eimloslvea.

Marine Jeti flew 27 mlasioos 
against tha Red gun positions 
Tuesday and were back at it 
Wednesday to support their 
comrades taking tha pounding 
on the ground 

"It ia very difficult to find 
these gun posltioos," Lt. Gea 
William W. Memyer, command 
er (rf the Air Force in Vietnam, 
said. He noted they are deeply 
dug-in, well camouflaged and 
scattered

"It is posMle that they may 
be flying combat missions.'̂ ’

;-in, well camouflaged J 
ttered in Jungle territory. 

H IT L ^  BATTLE

said spokesman Robert J, Mc- 
Ooakev. "We’ve reason to be- 
Ueve they have been flying com
bat aircraft off of operatiooei 
bases ”

BARRACKS CRASH
A battle-damaged Air Force 

FlOO Super Sabre Jet fighter- 
bomber crashed into a barracks 
and dining hall Tuesday while 
attempting to land at Bien Hoa 
Air Force Base. The pilot, an
other Air Force man on the 
ground and three Vietnamese 
were killed and 2S persons in
jured, including six airmen.

Ground action outside the be-
leaguetM Marine camps n 

rnxHled light 
In Saigon, Intelugence

the DMZ were;
near

sources
neculated that the bombing of 
the Natloaalist Chinese Eiroas-

3

Force planes 
tly In the

area above Hanoi, weatm elae-

Although Air 
flew 42 miaaloas, moctly

where was so bad that three 
carriers In the Tonkin Gulf 
could not send up a combat 
flight—the first time this has
bappeaed since carriers entered 
the ViHBiMnameae fray. j

Above Hanoi, four U S. FIM'

may not have been the work 
the Viet Cong. They suggest 

ed It was Communist-directed 
growing out of rivalries and in 
trigues anwng South Vietnam's 
economically powerful Chinese 
community.

BdMBING BID 
American policies In South 

Vietnam were cited aa the rea
son for the resignation of the <li- 
lector and three senior staff 
members of the International 
Voluntary Services, a private, 
nonprofit organization working 
ia agriculture, education and 
community development in 
hamlets and rural areas.

In an open letter to President 
Johnson, signed by #  of the IS  
IVS workers in Sooth Vietnam, 
the group called for de- 
eecalatlon of the war. a halt in 
the bombing of North Vleiaam.

Big Sprin

For IM. 
new Cetli 
wheelbast 
hardtop ( 
body Btyl

r

Body Painting San Francisco Style
Artist Robert Dattolo appl es the brash to 
model Brigitte Vacck, M, duriag poyrhedeUr 
bodv-palaUag heouty coatest Taeoday la Saa 
Fraadsco’s hippie-laad Haight-Ashbary. Bea-

soa for the poiat Job — promotloa of a HoDv- 
wood flick. "The Trip, ” a film about LSD. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Dayton Street Corner Rally

New OkB 
an unveilii 
and the c« 
the S3rd coi 
same locati 
of ■ Shroyer 
3rd

Triggers Vandalism, Thefts

This may 
ord“ for an; 
in Texas. ] 
.'̂ hroyer op< 
the current 
time be ha: 
resentalive

racocBltloa of tha Viet Chng and 
turning ovi

control systems to aid la tho na- 
’• “Man air”  prograi 

MAJOR DESIGN CHANGE
tlon’i im. Just A Joke,

over the Vietnam ques
tion to an Intematlonal peace 
commlaslon. I

DAYTON. Ohio (AP) -  A 
street corner rally called to pro
test tba slaying of a Negro man 
by a vice squad detective led to 
vandakam, window braeklng 
and looUim on the city’s West 
Side Tuesday night.

Police MaJ. (Trover O’Connor 
called the disturbance "another 
one of those criminal tasurrac- 
Uons.”

About IN  arrests were made, 
be said. A few minor injuries 
were reported.

TROUBLE SPOT
About 230 members of the 

Ohio National Guard rTmaUted 
on standby alert at aearby Troy 
as police equipped wttii riot]

gear clamped down on the trou
bled area, which was reporied 
quiet at I  a m. today.

The trouble spot, along a 
12-block area of West 3rd Street, 
was the scene of racial disor-i 
ders last July and rioting whii-hl 
was put down with Nationar 
Guard help in September IM .

The latest unrest ia the pre- 
domhuBUy Negro area began 
buUdlag up after Robert E hv^ 
Barbee, 41. a N e^ , of Findlay, 
Obk). was shot in the back twice 
Sunday night as he fled from 
vice squatmaa Robert 8. C<̂  
ber

SMOKING PIPE 
Collier, M, weariag plain

clothes. had stopped Barbee, ap
parently thinking he had a gun. 
then Barbee fled. The “gun" 
turned out to be a sm^ing 
pipe in a bolder of the vktim's 
belt.

Collier, an eight-year veteran 
of the force, was charged wl’h 
manslaughter Monday. He
pleaded innocent at his
ment and was released on 
own recognizance.

The Dayton Alliance for Ra
cial Equity obJMed to Col
lier^ release and called the ral
ly Tneaday night at a grocery 
idore parking lot along a 3rd 
Street intersection.

AAhough the box-shaped VW 
station wagons and trucks re- 
tata) their practical, rectangular 
shape, tbair corners have oeen 
rouiided. M one • niece wrap
around windshield nas replaced 
the original spIlt-wliMlow tvpe.

nail side windows have given 
way to "picture windows**̂  and 
a S^-foot-wtde sliding door re- 
ptades doable swlnvBg doors 
need on previous models. The 
new door slides to the rear u  
it opens.

Ovvr-aJI impression of the new 
station wuon is one of a con- 
ilderably larger and more hu

Claims Barry

oriotts vehicle aItho«^ the IM  
model! are tmly im laches
longer thaa last year's.

(Xber improvements ia C 
IM  VW statian warn ai 
truck Itoe todude a 17-Inn 
power engine up tUghtly from 
the prerious N hp; a totally 

rear suspenaton which In
cludes double-jointed rear axles 
and a Wider rear track; a new 
front axle with ball J^ts to 
minimize lufaricatloo requlre- 
menbi; a hresh air venUlatlao 
■ystem, and a U-gaUon fuel 
tank, increased from the 10.8-
galloa capacity of the past.

"All those features.”  FerUns
said, "contribute to greatly-im
proved utility of our truck aad 
station wagon models. HandUnc 
is easier aad the ride is araca 
smootbar."

Coatrlbudiig to easier han
dling aad greater comfort are 
fulty-adJurtaNa driven’ 
and adta legroom whkk was 
made available by front-end de
sign changM.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Barry 
tloMwaler, who ia aomethlng of 
an dectrontes expert, says his 
tsJk abont cutthif broadcast ca 
bias at the lM4RepubUcan Na- 
Uonal Conventloa was Just a 
Joke.

Goldwater told a national taie- 
vWon audianen Monday night 
Ms bneken at tha conventiaa la 
Saa Fraadaco marked 
broadcast cabla In the Com Pa
lace loft so "if anybody got a Bt 
tie too obnoxlouB to 
m they conld alwayi have ca
ble trouble 

Tuesday ia Phoenix. Artz.. the 
former GOP presidential caadi- 
data aald ha really had Jnst 
tokad, "Why not?" when one of 
his backm remarked oa the 
poesibility of rutting network 
cablea.

Goldwater also said Monday 
of the conventiaa. "You might 
recall Sen. Hugh Scott got ap 

with a Dullhoni and It 
didn’t work. The b a t t e r i e s  
weren't in it

Scott, a Pennsylvania Repub
lican who supported then-Gov.

Check "Business Services" in 

Ciassified and find the depend

able service people you need.

No matter how big, small or unusual

the jo b .. .  to get it done q u i c k l y ,  and
William W. Scranton of Pennsyl- 

t Goldwater for thevanla a
nomlBa 1saM Tuesday, 

had a bunhorn in my 
hand at the conventloa. "Hb 
memory of which prank he 
played oa whom Is much the 
same as his memory of Um

done right, be sure to check “ Business

Services”  in The Herald Classified Sec-
Scott said, "Tha tragady for.

^  took the

Doctor-Bill Insurance 
Increase Rule Deloyed?

our side was that LBJ 
battarles out of Banry’s buDhern 
hi IM ."

Scott told aa totervtowar Utat;
RroTM than the technological 

sabotage wu the hMeOectualj 
ibotage Barry committed̂  

against Republicans and other 
voters.”

tion. Y •

It’s the smart, easy and thrifty way to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
aatkai’a ekkriy are nmposed to 
Dad out by Gtet 1 whamrtbelS
a month they now pey for doc-

Two At Webb 
Are Commended

tor-bin Insunuice nnLr medi
care will be increased for the 
coming two years, but the an
nouncement may be delayed.

leaned the adminlstra

,T «e  Webb AFB oMcm re- 
eMved tiw Air Faroe Conim»- 
datktt Medal this weqk -  1st 
U. Jeta H. C e w ^  aad CUaf 

EiaMjQOlMHMTr D. 
tr.

LL Ooi^Baa was awardad tbs

aildag
Ibe dm  by

tary
Welfa

Runu
tloa k  ceoskiciiag 
g w  to exteod the

John W. Gardner, secre- 
of HeaRh, Educatloa and 

’art, la reqairad to aa- 
BouBce the new rate.

HOT DEBAn
Sources said departraeat offi- 

dals wookl like to aaa the date 
extended artil ‘Ooegrew has 

actkai OB medicare 
ta tha Social Secarlty 
ibty aot until Nouum-

effldali
Mateay psediBi Nedtoew 1 

In lb  cewd raqibu a rata 
above whatever lucfuus

N y

the de-

fraai Jau. f̂ |aary.
Q N prspaM . Indy

dtated, would add the coat of

K S r % ‘S S .S « r 'S  New Approach
find the people you want in a hurry.

dab have said thb woaM mean 
raising the rate by N  cents to 
|l. The govenunant contributes 
an equal amount

*OPEfr PERIOD 
Gardner said last week he b 

against addtaif dn^s to awdl- 
care before ha geb a flaal task 
force report on the bsue next 
Jaael.

Hw Social Security peckaga 
has pasawituctuding medicare, 

flba House and now b  ia the Sen 
ale.

HEW Qffldab say aa exten- 
sioa of Uw Oct I date asdiht' 
save a lot of admlabtratlve coo- 
fttsloii*

Aa "opM earoBment" psitod 
of three raooths b auppoeed to 

Oct 1 for
to jota tha velantary

plea. Bat the 
woaM have to be reonenad If ao 
W hIoii wciv pronoM wa nw 
M , M  »  W C U M  

■ actioa,

A new approach to akoholbm 
programs was the iopic of a 
talk Tuteday night by Rob
ert Sbehkm, lepreaentaUve of 
tha State Pqrddatric lastitnte la 
Houston. He addressed mem
ben of the Howard C on a t y  
Medical Society following a day 
of lectures aad conferences with 
staff memben at Big Spring 

Mi Honital. He b la Mldlaad 
lay adoresMag tha Medleal 

Anodatioo.

FOR

GOP Women
Mrs. Win P. Edwards Jr. wlO 

b l the nealnr at Uw roaeUag 
of the west Texas BepubDcaa 
Woman’s (3ab to be hw  la the 

of Mn. George Grimes, 
IIM Dpugiss, ThorMay at 1:1 
p m. All BWinben aad gaeats 
are irgad te attend by Mn. 
Heteu

if yew offer a aurvku 

fe hoiwuownors or bwsi- 

noas pooplu, dial AM 

9-7331 today to find out 

how -you can bonofit 

with a doily salos moaa- 

Ufo In **Bualnoos Sorv^

HERALD
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V
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DIAL AM 3-7331
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III*
I AKiet (ttarta n  la AarH m  GaoA 
I Aav la cawatt maaiaa aaa aey amt 
,ana man caatlAir kaa la aM la yawr 
, aialarial Bran bama tnaarla tn partoool 
matiart can ai»a yaa rtaW aAvIc* aam. 

' Ca la mam ana ba macA boaoiac . 
TA U e u i lAaiM »  la May ■ )  Ctamt

tt *arv aaaa Itr bmt: 
’ nan Ba maiviaualleht. OaA abaat ani

New Sport Job By Oldsmobile
Fer IM , OldMiiebUr.. Intrederes e sperta 
■ew CeUeu *S' roepe. Built u  a sprrUI 
wheelbair. the “S* roupp to avalUMe la a ’ 
^rdtep (above) pillar reupe er reaverUMr 
body atyle. It auy be rustMaiard tbraa4;b

the me •( aay eee •( U eaKtae-traaiBito- 
remblaatlons. Many aew design and 

engineering feainrea are U be noted bi all
the OUsmobUe Mae. being dtoplaved _
row at .Shroyer Motor Co., 424 L\ 3rd.

, man amact a«ai vau ara . ̂  
laltni Oa aura mal yaa Orata

, 0&Malil (May la Am  mi Hava 
I tac'vl MAt nNb ainart anO van arm 
man knan amoi a H 

[ tram avaartatma ana can laba itapt m 
irrqM atrtcliant 0* nira yaw atalal a 
I aaaa Irtana in na*a. Oa oanarowt. kma 

MOON CNILOOSM (A M  B  la Ax. 
mi Da nkala.ar nMI arava la parwnt 
»ew Ilka ana aanma mal yaw raaUy 

aAia can

Shroyer Showing New Model 
Oldsmobile For 33rd Year

,Meka awra mat yaw alch awl ma

Lce (Jwiv Awa ID  A any m

New Oktomobiles are due for 
an unveiling here tomorrow, 
and the ceremony will be (or 
the 33rd consecutive year m the 
same location for A H Shroyer 
of-Shroyer Motor Co. 424 E 
3rd

This may constitute the rec 
ord“ for any automobile dealer 
in Texas It was in 1934 that 
Shroyer opened hii business at 
the current stand, and all the 
time he has been the Olds rep
resentative

The Oldsmobiles for 196K fea 
lure a new power tram con
cept designed to give the owner 
more benefits In ntod-range per 
formance. fuel economy, quet

Thn Big Spring 
Hnrnid

by HarH Manky Wri W M irt inc . >W 
tearry M.. Bla larMa. l a M  >WSI 

laeana cMm iwMaa aata m a<b 
larM*. Tanaa.

aw ipri^ m •!
*yr yarn, hv man aim in Mb nWyy *1 
Sia W m *. ••• nanmyy ana tWM 
•ar yyar> bayana Mb mnn al Sw 
larm*. m If aw M iak ana t n i i  
yaw AB fMacrl

Tk* e*a« A wclwyn tH' 
m m* aw w al wwy am 
craanw w a w  aw amw- 
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ness of operation and durability. I 
I There is a new performance 
option and substantul styUiw| 
improvements m the front when 
drive Toronado. a new front-| 
end look for the 88's and 9S s.| 
and a completely changed apl 
pearance for the F-85. Cutlass.| 
Cutlass Supreme, 4 4-2. and Vis-; 
ta Cruiser Of particular In
terest are the 2-door models Inj 
the Cutla.ss .Series, which are 
Identified as S' coupes 

The ‘S' eoupes are youthfully 
styled, agile m performance 
and may be customised wtthl 
the u.se of any one of 12 engine-1 
traiumtosion combuutions. De-I 
luxe interior trim and special 
extenor ornamentation a re  
standard, while dual exhaubU. 
a wood grained steering whevi 
and rally-type handling c(Nn 1 
ponents are among the car's 
options

For mw. the hlghperform 
ance 4-4-2 becomes the top of 
the F-U lineup H has nine en-| 
gme • tran.smlsslon combaa' 
tions and -a ram-au- perform-1 
ance option

Oldsmobile‘s Delmaat and 
Delta Mi's, the Delta Custom, 
the Ws and the Toronado have 
undergone substantlul testyUng 
front and rear, Inrludbig nuw 
grilles, new suie mokUags, and 
revtned rear end treatment

The Toronado has a more so
phisticated. personalued car 
look Its headlamps are cun 
ccaled behind twm grilles whic h 
retract upward with lights on

The new engirwenng conevpt 
involving higher capacity en
gines and lower axle ratios re
sults In better fuel economy 
and improved performance in 
the mid-speed range where ĉ trv 
usually operate. Displacement 
lor engines jeering the F-U. 
Cutlass and Drimont 88 m<idr|.s 
has been increased from la>t 
year's 330 cubic inebes to 3j0 
cubic Inebes Engines m OUs-l 
mobile's other 88's, at well as 
thoae tn the IH't and TonNUdo.j 
have been uicieased from 423 
to 433 cubic tnehes
. SAFETY FEATIRES
Oldsmobtte'B tilt and ieie-_ 

scope s t e e r i n g  w heel isj 
equipped exclnsively with a new > 
type horn nng as an added con-| 
venlence.

Safety • related Improvemcr.tv' 
la an IM  Otdcmotiiles imhide! 
big increases In windshield wi
per coverage area and OMirr 
fluid released per pulse by the 
windshield washer system. If 
addition, a new convoluted fur 
tank filler neck wUl bend and 
cnOniMt, thus preventing fuel 
lenks dun to rupture of the mt:k 
of the tank la cast of a rear 
end colttoton.
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g^ng yDung ideas.. 
Tine 68 ’\oungnnobiles’ 

from Qdsnxfab

$228 8
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REO. BXCHANOi |M.9f

Qn(y ot Words! A bottsry witfi mors 
pownr-1678 mors squors Inchsn 
of pkrtsi Qukksr itorts -  up lo 35%  
Ians cunsnt trwrsi dtotoml Long* 
ar Ilfs-OSS pines bendsd lop for 
ssolsd-fn powsrt And gong vsnli 
with fM Miol glows whan wolsr 
lovsl is down* Buy Ihs bsst, Suprsma.
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ladies . • while you shop let 
Wards give the family car our
POWER PERFORMANCE PACKAGE

Mara'y an OMwaMa '

B laaiA TAanf U Bw ' W M l naw baartwa Taa

iW a a ib ia a S I baaU. bUkaway aS wt-

•pawy BiWaraii 
Hara'i an OWi V«a
aan paacRcaBy BaaiRn

Hara'i an OWw a BBs yawtaH. Tw m  B ay
MW ywtwaB yaaaR, *a* a
fMat ywwB. *m R canaa^ awB ak
yawM .Hwra-tr«BM r Baty ly w l l .ip w ili
aawwwy baa a Fba a l W  na« OM

Swwa*
a XJO-ai-hi. BaUiW 
V-« ar >rO<X> IBl

a e  here.

»b e

See ih e m l^  them.
^  yexjT OUsnoUe Dealers. _

%

SHROYER MOTOR COy 4 1 ^  L  3RD STREET

Here's what we srill dk>t
C Ju s t w h a t  a  b m u i  w o v l d  a s k  f o r }
• Engine tuns-opt od{usl coHmislery set timhig

9RQBr*pOWOn CNvCK On WMffICWVfg ̂ ^MWfOs

• Instol nswy longnlifs Riusfsicis* tporic plugs ,
• Drain oil, fill with Wonis Heavy Duty (4-qf; RmR)
• lubricate oil fittings to ensure a soft, cpiiet ilcip 
o Instoll o new, Rivefride* oil filter and erfr fitter

Wards Antomotive Canter— Highland Shopping Canter 
OpM Daily at 8:00 AM'-Phonn 267*5573^



A Oeyothnal For The Day
This is my commsndment, that you lov« one aaoUwr 

SI I hsvo l o f i  you.- (John 15:12,
PRAYER: fctemsl God. we dodicsteGod, we dedicate our hands and our

feet, our knowledge and our skills, our hearts and our minds 
^ fatthfuto serve Thee 

ter*s sake. Amen.
fully. Accept us for service. For the Mas-

-  (From the 'Upper Room')

The Riddle O r Rates

r
The Tisas Rate Board of lBSur> 

ance, which is now la Its secood ex- 
Imant with a penalty-point system 

ig car laiMrance rates, is 
beaded hno a new coBtmviraey over 
driver dassificatkie rates. The issue 
win coma to a head when the next 
Insurance year starts in Tanas Ang. 
1. IM .

Texas drivers now pay differing 
rates for vehicle inaoranoe baaed on 
14 classifications, which supposedly 
reflect differing degrees of safety In 
operatloa. In addition. Texas driW s
in any dassiflcstioo have to pay 
er rates for penalty points

and the scholastic rating <d students.
The Texas Aseociatloo of Independ

ent Insurers q>poee the plan, saying 
it would smother the industry in pa
perwork. NBCU counters that com
puters can take cam of that.

Whatever techakal arguments, 
however, the state regulating board’s 
problem is f ^ g  to be with the driv
ing public. Thera Is a strong popular 
sw^lon-^lkeiy to be reneded In the 
legtslatura to which the board is re- 
sponsiblo-that the more complicated 
car tnsuraace rates are made, the less 
certain the insurad caa be that he Is

li
ed from acddenti which are their 
fault or for movtag traffic vlolatioas 

.of varyhii

getUng a fair rate.
Furthermore, the state boerd is com-

firm the National Bureau of Cas
ualty Uederwrlters has proposed that
Texas adopt a syrtem 'in use In K  

stales whM would ^other stales wmch would vary rates 
eccordlBg to M  darntflcations. These 
would involve such tiiiiigs $g the dis
tance a commuter livee from his work

lag under increasing pressure to ^  
something about automobile insurance 
comfwnles arbitrarily candeUng p i 
ties or refustag to retamnel an issue 
that also has come under ccbgresslon- 
sl scrutiny. The industry cannot have 

. It both ways: A rate structure calcu
lated to cover all degrees or risk but 
company policies that reject die high
er level risks.

Spreading The Blame
Sen. Joha L  McCWlaa, chalrmaa 

of the pwnaaaeot Senate lavestin- 
tions subcommittee, chargee the 
fenae Depertmeet has committed "a 
muM-bOlKm dollar bhaMlmr”  la the 
coetroverslal TFX program.

McCleflaa k  rekrrtng, of coerae, to 
the developmaet of a fighter piue 
that couM be used by both the Air 
Force aad the Navy. Bobert McNa
mara. Secretary of Daftaae, dalmed 
that tho dual • piapoee plaiM would 
save $1 bilUoa over the mp»nu de- 
velopmeiit of plaiise for the Air Foroo 
aad the Navy.

It DOW appears that the verston of 
the TFX. BOW destgaated aa the FlllB 
(F lllA  k  ttis Air Fbroe verrioo) k 
eight tons too heavy for carrkr «e .  
The result k  a pteae which caaaot 
pwfbrm the Navyjakslau for whidi 
k was rtsstg ied. ^  Air Force var- 
koa of the vartabk wsesp whig air- 
craft k achedakd to bo deployod k  
VMaam oarly asst year.

If the FIIIB k  a failare, whoae

fault k  It? McCleOan does aot blame 
General Dynamics, saytag the com
pany was given aa Impossible task 
bocanse of more than l.NO chans

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Don't Turn The Iron Horse To Pasture-Yet,

Big Spring

Our morning mowfall pf publicity 
material brings this bit of intelligence 
from Anthony Haswell, executive dl- 
rectw of the National Association of 
Ballroad Passengers, to wit, the as- 
sodatton k “strongly opposed’’ to 
Somhera Pacific’s proposal to dia- 
contiaue ths overnight Lark passen
ger trains between Los AngrtH and 
San Francisco. (Oh srhere wls Bro. 
Haswell last year vrhen the TAP 
threw in the passenger qxsige for 
these parts?)

going to frt srorse instead of better.
NOW CONTRAST this with what

Japan is doing in the field of railroad 
Maaiter t A  improvemwt. The To- 
bhto exprres between Tokyo and
Osaka covers StO miles la three hours 
and II nOdutes. Apply that to Big 
Spring and Fort Worth or Dallas and 
vw tave a train ride of less than 
three hours. It takes kuiger than that
to fly to Dellas, counting time to and 

Remember

AT ANY rate, he recalls that SP 
a p ^  la IMS to the CalifornU Public 
l.'tiutlcs Commission to discontinue 
the service and was told to firrt im
prove and make a sincere effort to 
vigorously merchandise IL Haswell 
contends SP made no effort whatso
ever and took instead a “public be 
damned" attitude- toward passenger 
service. *

If the story is the same — and un
doubtedly tt is — the carrier's posi- 
Unn is that modernization and pro
moting It hammer and tong Is simply 
throwing good money after bad. Rev
enues will still decline and losses 
mount, they argue.

from the porta Rgmembw that raU- 
roads already have termtnals tn the 
heart of business districts.

Not content with the SlO-mph train, 
the Japanese researchers are pushing 
a rocket train designed to travel at 
570 miles per hour. A prototype train, 
equipped with four Jet engines and 
travelling on rollers Instead of wheeLs 
and conventional raik k being 
planned. In our own country. United 
Aircraft is testing'Its Turbotreins in 
the East, and many think tbele will 
offer g r^  posslMIUies for increased 
revenues and lower cosU on longer 
runs.

LIKELY. OUR present roadbeds 
and tracks wouldn’t support even a
W m rt train, but they might handle 

... would

THIS MAY be true, but somehow. 
I can't see writing off railroads as a 
future source of roal relief to the be- 
teaguered transport problem. Un
less something happens — and 
mighty fast — the lirlines will reach 
the point of glut. The lure of short 
traveling time won’t overcome mount
ing disadvantages, particularly on 
short and interTrisdlate hauls.

trains making 190 m^.
)^uce time (with stops) between here 
affl Fort Worth-Dallas to three hours 
If new trackage is needed, the car
riers still have the advanUge of right 
of wav and proven routes. Moreover, 
they have terminal fadlttles In the 
heart of downtown business districts

AT THE RATE our nation ts grow 
ing. there is a mounting need for

inae of more than l.M  changes In 
WtedfletUons while prototype work 
was In progress. McCkllaa does blame 
McNamara. Navy offlciala have kept 
a dkcreet stkaca la public, but they, 
too, may blame McNannara. stare 
from the beginning Navy offidak ar
gued that a deslp which could be 
Heed by the Air Force would not be 
conpaHbk for spectallaed

'SEN. MORSE SUGGESTS WE TRY THIS IN VIETNAM'

O  W

N a v y

J a m e s  M a r
UN Helps Smother Tiny War Fires

For Instance, the other dav a friend 
recalled how he made a flight from 
Los Angeles to Las Vegas. It required 
31 minutes. It took him another S3 
minutes to get Ms baggage. Add half 
an hour on each end (phis exnen.se) 
for transportstion to and from the 
port and you come up with three times 
as long for other things as for trarel. 
And the situatloa at major airports k

some public transportation service 
between buses and planes. Planes 
have reached the point of dhnlnLsh- 
ing returns on short and intermediate 
hauls. If the government (through re
search. lesser restrictive regulation 
and tax concessions) and unions 
(through pledges of minimal man- 
gnwer requirements) would offer In- 
rentives, the railroads might get back 
Into the passenger pictnre — where 
they belong. -JOE PICKLE

Soma wQ] blame the compaay, ar- 
gnliig that the contract should have 
gone to Boeing, who lost out to (ims- 
yuJ Dynamics. Others will aote that 
fRualopment costs for alrcrafi are
habitoally short of the actual cort ______
Some even bU m eth aN m T toaS i 
too much of the FIllB. beglaalagofa

la the cad. aa with the famons B-M 
^  B-7I controventas, the bUme k 
iikeiy to be nread around ao BberaOy 
that ths auMte win asvsr be abk to 

who was at

WASHINGTON (AP) — Just a,members starting out and has And it dhk’t isid war, after
W M In debt per- all. In some casec tt has halped, 

T** "y* 5aps as much as IM mllbon be- as In Korea. In some it has been
cause not all the members will helplees, u  tn Vietnam. It has 

vm anguish of the W y ^ e i^  p*y they own. been criticised on aU tides.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Import Pressure Fe lt By Steel Makers

fUlt.

J o h n  C u n n i f f

tag. It seemed tkk miight be the 
world.

Capkalkti and Communists 
leered aad old aaimositke 

alnxMt tavtaibk. for a
whik.

Anyone who was there had 
Hved through

WASHINCTON-The steel industry 
Is in sertons trouble Congress is bc-

and he

H a l  B o y

Supermarket M ixup
ffJTf f * BOSTON (AP) — Supermar- wrong with the signs oo Row 

keu hare become so big and G.’̂  said. -Theyrre west at 
I Piew msMaM. if swat- gyrt many hare es- thsaasteadaodeostat the

tng urged to help tt out by giving the 
bihsPresldeat power to staMnae the im

ports of which have been depriv- 
^  the American companies of ap- 
proxunatrly 13 9 per cent of domestic 
steel coasamptioo. Textiles and dairy 
products hare ako been adversely af
fected by aa kcreaae ta unports.

of Economic Advisers, frowned upon 
the recent price increases aad im-

eled that extreme measures might 
' required if there were any further 

raLses’ The producers, however, made 
tt clear that they had been left no 
choice but to move up their prices on 
selected products.

Strong Words For Tax Increase
NEW YORK (AF)*Walter W. IM- 

kr retired k  19M as gg
the PrsaldaBt's Gouadl of Economic 
Advkers but hk advfcu has coa- 
ttaaed to flow as If hs had aa opaa 
coadatt to WaMdagtoa.

From' Mtaaeapolk. whan hs k a 
profMser and a hanker. Helkr has 
coatiaaed to taflaeare piMc natkrs, 
brtaglag arem turn la hk bank 
Bchool aad. R k  amamed. 
to ttaiat who Bataa to hk advkt.

**BUshed oaereay traffic ta west end 
■Rtay • puaceiai atalas. Thk can cause tre- "That’s tawioM.M# 

nwadouB problems, eqiectally s g e r ^
- YWE MACRINERY for quiet *«• wwarnr bmIm  who are ua-

h new familiar with

the mao-

setUemaot of diaputas, both new fsml“ “- “ “  ***

ta. The tax baee had grown

Lumpke

This was not aalqae. lor 
had been cat eevvral tlmee before 
to spar aa eooaomy capabk of non- 
Matloaary expaasian. But f o r 
varioae reaaoae the IIM tax cat was 
the a n t (kematic are of the coa- 
«»P t

IN New
u  a

of

OPINION of 
at

Intimate ctalm to tha 
erncta, k r  he 
when the 
chaJkafKl 
oa taxee.

le the eerly yeen of 
Helkr reconwadsd a tax cat el-

pereas i 
hanitat

ahaady khty proa- 
aad a caafUct hiAlataam

UNFORTUNATELY, Helkr coaM 
MR ipar hk owa aceaoiny. He ra- 
■iRM ta IIM. dalmtag that ta order 
ta advtaa the kderal government oa 
ftaancee ha had to borrow |1t.MI ta 
thrre yaan to fsed hk faadly.

Thk week Heller, the man who cat 
taare. came oat wth reme stroag 
wordi k  favor af raktag taxre.

la hk rok aa economist with the 
Njffioaal CHy Baak ha erged that: 
“If Coanwas talk to aaact the sar-

sapermartets aay- ggy"***
camr, tookad

Uona. Its primary parpoaa. M when hk wife got sick and he "  “ I t '^ ^  ^£S y can get into 
Even so, aayoae thsre with had to go to a repermartet for Row G.“ Umpke sahl “And 

kis wits sboat Mm aad a know!- the lint time. As soon as he got what’s worse, it means anybody 
edn of hktory had to be s ln ^  hk gnwry push cart be made a who migM be ta Row G right 
cal. He coaid hope man at last wroag turn down a one-way now cani get out "  
had learned to lire tatefUgenUy ahle. The manager thmwM about R
but hlitory told Mm it waa aa- riiMitiiiv *t “Y**.”  he said “ But. of rowwe.

“ S ' t a , . « n  “ “ S i, ‘I T ’ " * - "  • «
IhPfc H Wortd Wir n ted IM  wS « " - *  cMK* lo
defnoaatratod, which meant mat P"* the wind and pashed hia push
If BOW the natloas aeemed eager .__  cart ta \iolatina of the wrest sign

**s“ »Itow G .to ellmlaato coafllct it was only 
they ware axhaustod

The store 
lushlag down the wsvtag

TREY NEEDED TIME to pash cart east
hk anm. “Yon can’t pash your 

Bit an this atsle.̂ ’ he
catch thair breath. Bke a proks- said ‘This k a west alsk

M> more aad more asoaay.
tax. brkk axpaaknn thraakas to torn 
tato a gaDopiag advances

koaal fighter who k 
flat oa hk back aad then 
off the floor 
fan out of hk 
ready to go again.

tek aad thea gets ap 
agala. the

ikliead. natillc k

the

■ELLER BELIEVBD than Otat tha
tauBUMg was capabk ef still aura 
capadta tf freed flam the rata tt 
rretrtcqre taaaa. As a reauR. 
k  1M4 and M l ware cat by 
Ml -  

As

that woald 
make i  I  ^ 'o sn t rka k  tha coa- 
wnner prtee tadax the very kart wa 
renld expect k  M a."

Neverthekas. as the dekgates 
Idled theirat Saa Fraactaco flatdied 

wort, tha whok aoo-Faacist 
world ttagkd a bit at the way 
thoagM that hrtw at last msa wanted

“ IF CONGRERI preiknUy pasaei 
the 10 per cent sartax. It wffl iLuply 
Ifflfvore lan prtwpects by:

had a
ways.

chance to change Ms

THE AHEL\’ES were almort 
bare and cerered with dust. 
There was dust oa the floor 

egp*" and foot prints, and grass had

r n up ta places bePween 
broken llqo«am.

The sign mixwp must hsvw oc
curred moaths ago. Lumpke 
thougM. even ><aars

•  ̂ Be pushed Ids cart over the
ta Row 0. but tt w-as om rrarfced floor between the 

at Us end and he stripped-and dirty shelves, the 
thriU of the explorer la his 
heart He foun^the starred, 
emsristed womtt# agatart

THE sm'ATION ta steel has aris- 
ea because foretgn producers are ea- 
Joytag nMck lowar labor costs as well 
as the benefits of a gradual renxn’xl 
of tariff barrien by this couatry. At 
the same time. Amertcan export of 
products to othtf lands has bm  en
countering trada restrkttaas.

It appears now that the steel, com
panies may seek what has been 
railed a more nractlcsl approach 
Instead of rrquestiag temporary lesies 
or tariffs, the Amertcan companies 
are inclined to support a fonmila 
whereby steel Imports wxmld be Um- 
tted by the establtaliment of quotas. 
There are some analysts who feel that 
the steel tadastry coald ranopete ta 
the loag run sritk foretgn producers 
if the nnpnrtj srere held at present 
levels. What steel men really ksr Is 
the possibility of losing M to 39 per 
rent of domestic production ta the fu
ture if na restraints are applied at 
this time.

SOME OF THE steel men remind 
that the automobito tadustry has Hfl- 
ed its prices higher, relatlv^ speak
ing. thaa kave tae alee) companies. In 
an automohik selliag for 1̂ 000. the 
steel osed costs only about 1291 to 
1279. The automobile companies, how
ever, bare found It aeceseary to ta- 
creaae their prices even nwre than 
the added cart of steel primarily be
cause they, too. are confronted utth 
higher tabiar costs.

SOME OF THE basic steel products 
ran be manufactured abro^ and 
detivered today to any pert of 
this country at s price which k less 
than the Amertcan companies can of
fer, e\yn though the latter’s only 
transportation charges are from 
plaals within the United States. For
eign producers aotd here during IM  
at teasl eleven miMon tons of steel, 
which represents approximately 79.- 
aaa jobs that would have been a\'ul- 
aMe to American steelworters.

“wrbere sra 
Lampks aakad.

“Bow G. SscUnn A. Shelf 3. 
eggs, beans and bacon.”  the 
maaagar said.

LUMFKE hacked out aad

to go east. He went

tart

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Brtaatag the axpansioa of de- 
ntand bare to a sasuiaabie rate;

I Hslaa to yaa I hare tha 
feeUag that yon are )art a Httte 
behtad tha thnas. la*t year tvan- 
grtlcfl Oaapal Jart a IRfle oat of 
dato? Doaa R rsatty spaak to the 
renbimaa ef tbeee ttmaa.? F.T.C. 
whrti ths kWBsa raca caa aradt- 

cato tha prahtoni of t r l;
Whaa w a  caa trlamph, ta their 

own rtnagth over the ftwrtntloM 
and temptations of life;

Whea nam can ellnttaala hatrad. 
litatlce aad prejudice;

When mea b ^  to ase their gifts 
and reaoarrea creatively taalaad^of 
destraettrely; g

When peace aad lore rriga throngh- 
tha world, aad arnuunaats are

Onantng ap anoagh faraathing

See for monetmy poU^ to operate 
icttvaly without a mastic new 

credit

THE TINGLE DIDNT 
long, and there waait 
reason for tt. At the very ato- 
ment of birth dtstrart and 
cion ware written tato the U

around the store aad came to 
Row G at its other end aad 
there he saw a sign saytag Row 
G was one way east.

That k tmfKMslble. Lumpke

an
empty carton of beans.

‘^ank God,’’ she said.

THE MOST RFrENT figUTM show 
that the steel tadustry has the lowest 
return on equity capital invested of 
any at the 19 kadtag todustriea ta 
this coortry The average for the tort 
fire years has been 7.1 per cent, as 
coatraaird with a letura of 14 4 per 
cent a decade ago.

Jnst the other day. Secretary of 
rommerce Trowtrtdge had a m e^ g  
with the heads of the kading steel 
companies, at which Gardaer Ackley, 
chalrmaa of (he Preaideal’s Council

The administration has not yet 
shown roncere over the pUaM of the 
Steel tadu-rtry. A sarpri.rtî  rector sLso 
ts that more has not been heard from 
the labor unions about the threat 
wWch the steal iadartry faces. Rut 
they BOW are begtaniag to take a 
deej^ taterert k  the sobjact.

A.S STEEL STOCKS becoiat less at- 
traotive for purchase by the pablic, 
dlfflculUes migM be encoW ered ta 
flbUlBtag the cspKal needed for con- 
sUitt repiacwneat of iknt tadlUes
icaayrî . ww, e,aa<i^nia srmMtat

■-____ If r  MMM ‘They’re fixed the rtgns Cm
ow Sav ereTat *** ^  survivor of a shopping

^  P*rty ta m i when the
. ___ .. •*** •* *•**riu^er when thê  Urttod States yug nobody signs were mixed up. Fve been

toisiatod 
to

Row G.

Providtag BMre elbow room fbr 
the mort urgant domestic probtoms ^

■ELLER MAS HELD some of

and the Soviet Union
upon reeervtag the . ____
veto each other. LUNFKE found the store

The United Nations had It manager. “There’s something

could get into bacon and
8 for

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Ladies March Against Teamsters

beans for six years.’

oa tha prsmat economy 
Erea lx*before thetor maay months.

JohnaoB admtaktratkxi saggested a 
sartax krt January, HeDerT^ baan 
recommcMltag the same thing.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a - l t h
How Calcification Harms The Heart Valves

WASHINGTON, DC. — By modern 
stsadards. it’s no longer a naagMy 
Uk — the one by Aristophanes, called 
Lysistrsta. about how the women 
once stopped a war between Athens 
and Sperta. The ladies simply with
drew their favors until the men quit 
squabbttng — and American nuitrons 
have been testing the methods ever 

vrttJi variatkas.

attention of the Washtagtoo press 
roqa WTut he got was somethtag 
better, the uprirtng of California 
boosewtvM. The Horeemehars Uatan. 
for close to 19 years, has been a lob- 
bytag and Pleasure group, aot given 
to pldmttag Bat un£r w£im . 
they hare hit the street ta sitwU 
ftroups at the Teamstors laMoaal 
MiAprertera ta Loa A n gte

WlHB 
rtealii«

Whea divorce k

stop fhasttag. lytog and

HeDer k saytag. ta affect, that to 
attempt to Mmr more output from 
the present economy ailght prodace 
only taflatioa tastaad.

Neverthakaa. ha frek, the toderal 
fovernment needs a sartax to fight 
"tha good fl|^ agatart taflatioa and 
ghettos, skto by side wtth war ta 
Vietnam."

When chUdrea rennet parents, aad 
a thair chUdrea;

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. opentag u  folly as tt should -  should hurt Hk shoes are fitted 
Dear Dr. Mohier: Please ex- the ttataas become somewLst at a good store and there k 

plain to me about a calclfled stiffeaad or nisshapen no bnika or cat that I can s«a
mitral valre ta the heart. — Any of tha -toar major vslvm or a growth I can fael. Do yoa 
Mrs. H. M. of tha heart can be subfect to think I thoold tahe Mm for an

Wlien some pert of the body ca ld flca^  tf -  Mre. R. N.
k damaged, calctam can ac- *®*ne sort attacks it. (Rhea- • • •
cumokle as nart of tha healtas "Hitic fever k  one of the fore- Tea. chUdrea don't complala

HR ra iN om n  th.i m.v S ita ts  true of I  most causre sf that type M lOr s l x ^  w t t ^  son*
HE 0 )N r e D « tiretcoyrew bone, and you caa see damaga.) The mttra valve k m . There may be a boat ta-

U* o*«chnn ta aa X-rey film, pirtlealarty ten a n t, and aU« w ^  •«<
tha vastly changed pootica] ,___ ^  __ _ appears to be more often af- taana the foot which doesn’t

look 
luium 
cUinata when be obeerves:

Whea aleohoUsra k ankaown, when 
^  hat foas oat af fOahloa, and 
whan aarcofle addlctloa has bsea 
elmtaatod from tha wofM;

Whan oar pnkeatiartaa are emp- 
tM  aad tamed tato charitable hi-

tatokraaca, aad mta-

*aB  hare achieved a 
ha had hekre-lha

the

“Oat wonders why (Toagress, 
whicli had ths gamptkxi to saset 
some $19 bMon of tax iacraa.ses ta 
im -lIU  to ftaaaco tha Koraaa coa- 
f ^  rtMXrtd now balk it  a much
DKVv IDOCMl J IK lN H i

Them then ara some of the irgu- 
meats fbr a tax incraaae by tha man 
who bafll a big repotatloo on a Ug

Tbne ta caktum ta the icar 
tksae that forma after taaihai

ths aSonat of tatorfereoca aa X-mv. 
easy opeatt« aad clostag of want to fiikproceaa k  a damaged totat,

show from the ootrtde. Yoar 
doctor mey or mav aot aaed 

hat rd certainly 
find ool what k wrong 

the valve govorus what aotsds or whether somethtag li 
_  ^  M to * » many Instances, wrong.
I f f ,  reaaoa. If t^  tt k best to accept the tact that . . .

S bT^LT* **''* ‘ **y the valre k aot working at fun What are the wamiag sigBsk
^  efficiency. Therefore, a patieat of kidney dLsease? Read Or.

ent jekm It kaak. reeprtred to limit kk Ylotaei’'s booklet, “Your Kid-
The calcium ta aQ thaae ta- activity so as not to overtax neys — Facts Yoe Need To

AS RECENTLY as aarty Septem
ber ef thk reer. the Homemakers of 
(taUforak for Lower Prlcca. Inc., 
were marriitag ta Loa Angelea picket 
lines — not agatart their buabaads. 
lovers or pocers, bat agatart the 
Teamsters Unloa Until tatoly. the 
bottsewlvcB were threatening to boy
cott the srtiennarkets, a symbol of 
proflt-taktag enterprke, and they 
were betag egged on by ladles ta the 
Ure of LBJ.

First, ha bad Mn. Esther Prteraen 
aa White House advisor on coasumer

FEDERAL MEOUTURf are  BOW 
trying to prevent a strlka by the 
union which. I’m told. wonM aatemat- 
IcaDy ckwe N  per cent of the retaU 
ft)od-oBtleU ta the hiremf k  
the aalkn.

altalrs. and now he has Mtas Bettv
madi

A typical cat of meal ta Irethim 
C a l ^ .  now saOtag lor 71 cento, 
would aeO for M  caats mare If ths 
Teamsten get tha flaaa-yam coo- 
tract under macaartoa. H a tabsr fac-

rtoe to 71 par
41 par woald

dantaged Joint, 
aad certain lung talectioaa

Neither of them had 
ta fiximt the-blama far lhrli«- 

cort taflatioa, bat aloag comas a Mre. 
Joy Walden, heed of the Romemak- 
era for Lower Pitoee. She may make 
a mart ta hktory by dramatirtag tha 
rka af Amertcan anNuanbood 
tht-Lfttwrfheaaea.  ̂ ,*

A TYPICAL fridt-aail-v
ILS Mats 

more, tf tha TaaiMtar damreds m  
met ta tafl, artthoot aay

for the terasar or ths precas-

A amsfl loaf of bread, now coating 
n  repraaeuto fire cents ta tte

tax gg  wtw perhapa hetaed to pro- caicuim i
dnewiha hasHMiowfocaairt, a b ^  perfom  a rehuib|a hk heart la pihre Jtoart Know Atwut Them." Writo to
the admtaktratlon leek can bacoma iw k e . In bet.the admtaktratloa leek caa bacoma 
taflatad and partapa bant

tt k Dccaswry lurgary may be
fo^tha heallag to tiM  place, swar: to flat tha moveahie aid. coclostag a loag, sMf-ad-

ba iha beUer in- JTr UdSm k  care of Hie Oar.
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Yet the preeeaoe of the cel- parts of the valre lo they caa dresaed, stamped cevciope and 
dam ako can ba a Jatrlmsat open more fuBy aad-er dost IS cento k  cota to cover the
— Nature hau iU "rtda effseto," migt tlghUy. Thk k  ooa ef tha coat of prtatiiw aad handUag 
too! A totat may bacoma stiller, awre freqimt types i f  keen • • •
Or a 'Ypar" of ratrifleatka la
tha rtwoMm' «r  «  tha bettam 
tt yoor haal or maw rtirtr area Doar Dr. Maiaer: My 
can ba pelafui whaa sabjacted algitt, kaa baaa eoaplatatag of 
la MuartRe. ■ aaia haal ire about alx

n  the mitral valve, the cal- I hare aot tabca him to 
dfloatka can prevaot tha valve chOdrea's

or ftem fraakly, I caaT aae why tt

Dr. Moiner welcomaa aO 
leador mail, bet regreto ihat 
dee to the tremredoas vohunf 

daQy. he k mtobk to 
tadlvidiial

are
poratodli

IFMEN TME ‘Teamsters, who pretty 
tMdl. control fOod-traMpartotka ta 
Camiornis, demanded a M w  cent 
tacrcrtse ta contracture] obUgatlons 
and threatawd to atrtaa the food 
wbotasakn of that state.
Uon came to Waahtagton 
'Tha Food Employcn' Coonefl, 
ed by a robert parsonaltty, Robart K. 
Fox. kid tha tacts before Mtas Ttr- 
nrerw to p re  them the waO-kaowa 
bCUHlQff.

Fox aaM that his caaa agatart tha 
Taamrtare weald ataod or u  la the 
opca4dr court of pabUe ppflrioa. and 

a trytag to gst tha

farmer, and nneaeato 22 cento abort 
m'wrty dlTfcltd batweeu tabor rrets

a d d «-  
for Mp.

Bcfl, ha^

..  --------- •  COrtr I f wme
Teamrters gM their demaads. tha

**  more,

would rka from dore la M am 
to more th * »  - ^

_  TRRKK axamplaa wffl m -

ZSLILIrL SLta thrtr Wkdom, hare
the larnre. tha bmh-

bat

ha athirttkdly waa
v v ^  of tto ajUGreek

ta a

Br
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Bridge Test
— CHARLES N. COREN

BY CHAKLES H. GOREN
!• tW  W TW CM(W> TiWm I
East-West vulMrable. South

NORTH
A i i e a

JISS
OEMS
«K 3

WEST EAST
A Q M I I  A4I
V U t i  t?|SS
O A 0 * T < I
AJtdS AAQI4.

SOUTH 
«  ART 
9 A K Q  
0 Q i l i t  
AU12 

Tba bidding:
Sowtk West Norik East 
10 Pass 1 0 Pan
2 NT Pan j  NT Pan 
Pan Past

Opening lead; Five of *  
South's rebid of two no 

trump,-after his partner's 
single d i amond raise, is 
somewhat unorthodox inas- 
nuich aa he lacks a stopper in 
duha. However, bokl^ 19 
high card points and com
pletely even diatribuUon, 
there is no completely satis
factory . ahemaUve ca l l .  
North might have faciliUted 
mattwa by responding with 
one no trump biitially.

West opened the five of 
spades against South’s three 
no trump contract and when 
the dummy wu spread, 
dedarer paused to appraise 
bis prospscts. The opening 
lead sasured him of three 
spade tiidu. He had four top 
haarts and in order to faring 
the total up to nine, it would 
be ncceeaary to dislodge the 
•c« of

Tbera wu a risk involvod, 
however, in surrendering the 
lead: If West iua the ace of 
dUmonda, a dub ahift t in  
dummy's king may submerge 
the contrad before South can 
regain cootroL In order to 
imfRove his chances, de- 
darar decided to reaort to a 
littla subterfuga to throw tho 
enemy off the track.

The ton of apodea wu 
played at trick ou. however, 
when East followed with tho 
three. South put on the king 
from hia hand. Us stratagem 
wu to give West the iinpres- 
sion that he held only the kme 
ace-king of spadn, and that 
the play of the ten from 
dummy was made to induce 
East to cover if be had the 
queen.

At trick two the queen of 
diamonds was led and West 
was k  with the ace. It 
appeared that another spade 
lead would dislodge the ace 
and' establish tlie entire suit 
for West. He accordingly 
returned the deuce of apades. 
To ius astonishment. North's 
jack held the trick when 
South tmderpUyed with the 
seven. The latter proceeded 
to run for cover with 10 tricks.

If dedarer had won the 
first trick with dumcn:̂  ten 
of spades. West woukl) have 
be«i alerted to the futility of 
continuing the attack in that 
suit when he regained tho 
lead with the ace of dia- 
tnoofs. A club ahifl would 
thed becoino obvioua and tho 
defenao caahw four moro 
tricks in chibs to tend SoUh
-------j ’

Bufck Skylark Has All-New Body
lar Sky k it medel kirednres 
ly k  IN I wHh emphuis en a

Bkrk's popula 
an aB-nrw Md.
Ihertened rear deck and a lenger heed. There 
It a predemkant sweepHne en the side. The 
new grlBe la ataiikr to Uni af the RMera and

O N  DISPLAY TO M O R R O W
T

(he new talOamps are designed lata the krgr 
rear bumper, la the castom modeL as shown 
above, a 2N kp V4 engine is standard eqaip- 
ment. The aew Bak-k Ikes goes on dhiptay to- 
morrow at Jack Lewis Balrk A Cadillac.

New Body Styles, Safety 
Features In Buick For '68

ed and identified Padded area rel carburrtor will be Intrpi f
haB been increased with inatru- duced in the Special IMmc aodl v jru n u m O  r  rcC S  
ment cluster area and air con-, Skylark line. This ragged «n- 
diUonlng onUets af crahabtej gliie has an output of IM borao- 
plastic. fpower with ah fi S to 1

In Uie regular siae cars the ea-'

Teen From Jail
PENSACOU, Fk. (AP) -

compres-
regukr siae cars the tn- \ i  * . w __ i •  ------- — > • —

tire impan surface of the toi-l  ̂ ^  Bentachter decked _
stmment panel cluster area is ^  *** convict-rtrtpad
shrouded with vinyl cowadi” **"*™  “ * K * * ^  T»hlrts that ara the rana
energy absortdng malerkl ,A 
break-away ignition key-away
vldes additional ufcty 

SAFETl* FEATURES 
Safety features

pro-

. .Tahirts that art the raga
and Riviera 'aiming leenafan hi his homn-

Another improvement la tte and ^  rMiag through 
adoptam of a new automatic imrby Mihon 
transmteskm mhkh p ^  two poUca offlcera 
“̂ 7  !* * * ^ - ^ * **?̂ y' P*^^  bini for M escaped

introduced ' j But I boi«ht Uds sWrt." pro-
Riding and handlint ch t~ -'

tertstK-s are improved Iqr

PhONl
convict.

last year, including the roergy .*1** tested ^̂ ihe IT-yw-oid fidm
ahamtfng steering ro‘

w l.
column and .*"*~: Pace. Fk. The police took hbn

am cow- »diffw foU apri^. ^  ^,1
sh^k a h M ^  fw it^ . tetephoned Ma

'extra cushion shock abaolierlM.aMimntii»r Mwiswa.

mount hiMkton ■________ _____________ _ —

safety steering wi 
tinu^.

In the Interest of further pas
senger protectloQ. Buick has 
added the following items: lati- 
proved door kick retentkia;| 
larger outside rear view mir- Will Rnndirc Ir 
ror; aide marker kmps on ^ O g jB rS  J r .
front fenders and rear quar-l I n n H c  F r ir i P n e f  
ters; padded windshield CiMoer

'̂ A.SHINGTON (AP) -  Win 
Rogers Jr has been sworn in as 

***®ispecut a.sstsUtit to the commis- 
teft fremt door u o p e ^  sioner of Indian affairs.

Tk* The actor, who is pert niero.
t h e ^  of the

all new 550 cubic inch V 8 humoriM. has been a ewnsel-
gme. in two ^  foutjiarrel car- |^,,( Buirau of Indian Af- 
burelnr versions. The two bar-,,-,__ 
ml carbumtor Is Mandard on alt J ^ n 'm  S X v  
550 cubic inch engine applies , _
tions except the GS 550 
equipped with a four barrel car

BIG SPRING 
CABINET SHOP

New In A  
Location at 
701 I .  lat

Wo Invita Yew To  
Coma Saa Us For 

Any Typa of Custom 
Cabinott.■jgr

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

Buick Ls introducing its IM  
cars with a completely new 
body for all Intermedkte sue 
oMideU. plus a wide array of 
new safety and styling features 
throughout the entire Une.

The new models go on public 
dispky locally 'Tnursday at 
Jack liPwis Buick & Cadilkc. 
403 Scurry, and an invitation is; 
extended to the public to come 
in for a complete kspection.

The new styling for the Spe
cial Deluxe. Skykrt and GS 
models feat urns the contoured 
swcepbne down the side, intro- 

I duced on the upwr series k-st 
I year, longer htiou and shorter 
1 decks and a shorter wheelbase 
for twodour models.

NEW LOOK I
' Rivieras have been given a

buretur. VUiem the two barrel 
standard, a four barrel is avatl- 
abie as an ootion 

Along with Increased di.s- 
placement, the new 550 cufafr 
,mch engine offers new intake 

new look—front and rear—and new side marker lamps that op-manifolds, cylinder heads and 
the regular sue cart in the Ike, erate with headlights. Wlnd-j**batist manifoMs The cylln- 
Etectra, Wildcat and LeSabrejshield wipers are cooceated:̂ .̂***” *̂̂ ' ^ **^ .**^*’*- roc*ier
also have a new 'tt appearance'wlUiin a space provliM by the

new grilles, hoods, tall- curved edge of the hood. IH !"***̂ ^
UghU. buinpers. instrument; I’® accommodate these new

:r
Bennett’s Pharmacy

NS W. iRh MM75I

the aieecktiea af

with new grilles, hoods.
..H Instrument panels are dlstlnc-'parts.

paneLs and interiors .Specials and Sky-, A 250 cubic Inch in-line six
All 55 modeb k  the line have, larks with knobs safety orient-'ryUnder engine with suigk bar-

PAUL B. KEELE, R. Ph.

BETTER LOOK A T m  BEST

’68 Buick. Now we’re 
talking your language.

'  /

/-

THE ymeniiAN

6:30
iw  coLOw] For the

_______ I' Shiloh's top hand;
T ram pas (Doug McClure), 
some news Is bad news when 
he receives a letter condemn- 
Inghim arui two others to death-,

fO M IB K T  dM — -

CHRYSLER PRESENTS  
A  BOB HOPE 
COMEDY SPECIAL

We changed the Skylark from 
front to rear, we gave It a whole 
new look, simply because 
we believe you want a car like 
this. In other words, we*re 
talking your language.

We thought you’d like to have a 
little easier time parking. So 
we shortened the wheelbase of 
the two'door Skylark down 
to 112 inches.

The new 230-hp., V-8 engine 
runs on regular gas. It% standard on all 

Skylarh Custom models.

We also rafused to limit your choices. Skylarfc 
Custom comes In four models, 15 colors 

and 32 trim combinations. So talk to tho man 
who talks your language, your Bukk dealer.

All Bukks have a full line of General Motors 
safety features as standard equipment. 

For example, side marker lights and 
energy-absorbing steering column.

Wouldn’t you really rather have a Bukk?

pT T T T I -iwcBUiglThB best 
in comedy with Bob. 

Tonights guests; Phyllis Oilier, 
Jack Jones, Jimmy Durante.

auMBuiYiiiiBurt
mwiMt¥| P a u l
IM coLOg] Bryan-

’whose time is running out. 
(Tonight's exciting 4 drama^ 
"Thsmbuman Prsmesment.**

The W  Bukks are at your Bukk-Opei dealer's nom Ha’s ready to talk your languags.

■■-rJ



Triumph Spitfire
■•pptr^Airt* Satec, IN I W. 4th, l u  
sw etN ei ■ tkalnr fw Trtaaiph can. 
Brklah baiMrt Ihir Itla A iii the arw Trlanph 
Saltflre M alt III. which retahH the a«t- 
itoiidhMI featarea af the M art I aad Nark II 
—  the r iiN  gtriw  ehaarii. laar vhM i hNa-  ̂
■eateat waaeMlaa. 14-faat tarataff airrie 
(taulleat la uw warM), rack-aai-fiaiaa itccr- 
lag aai laipactaacaplc ataerlag eahnaa. AM -

e i la theae la a Mgxer, 1JN cc eaghw Mvel- 
aplag 7» haraepawer aad gtvhig a tap apeed 
at IN aiph aad aMrc rapU awteratlaa. A 

traatal appearaace, aMre laxarlaas la- 
a falhr raavertihle 

tal-iMaltap aad a haat af aKrhaakal-<
(baek-ap MghU. water-heated lalet auwllald 
aad aew C3te ie r headI) are affered.

College •) «.l« Ht. HM IwrN)

Coffey
mtm fiiliM ON.

Traffic Rules OK'd,
Elected President couniTioNs

DAWSONCtmtr otanwne C M« 1 Wayfw Boo- mn I* artMM* •» 4jn nm*. L*-Mttoa M Mt iMi Irim m mrm ant WMt IMM er MCttan V, TM,
■OWARP

T«m BfWWI N* I <Mm ta arWMe
iraiam ^  ttatt* _

M. Til. Tie mtnar, tV* mUm $0101̂  »m0 ax lerMe
8TERIJNG

m. l an bm Amencae-R*̂. at SJH *iaT LixoHan M m m MX ntfRi «nM ait*. WlNW wr ' at MarllM CMv.N* I DmK »• xoHUia ar ttttata a trM** dIh* Oaelir ran tv, incA coamo 
M.̂ rNMI* ta tmta^ tram 4 IJIt aa4MaaVit lett ■Ml at tiarma (

From Sam Dawaon came re- 
porU from the Lakeview branch 
fuminer activlUes, the reuim^ 
tloo of the nunei;y, and plans 
for the fall program. Mrs. O. S. 
Womack reported for the build
ing and grounds committee 
and Jimmy Taylor for the fl 
nance committee.

R MrlNMIM

of the ata-With the vowth 
deot body. Howard Cowty J «-  
kr CoO^ traalaes Taeaday 
adopted trafllc control policies 

Por am thing, these tndade a 
M moh speed limit and provi- 
eioa for fines to be aaoeeaed bjr 
the coUcfs The fins scale grad- 
sates from IS to N  for movtag 
violatloae aad ft to H for pelt
ing Ttolatiooe, with dladpUnary 
anioa poeelble after the third

■tur
for altering, damaglag or re- 
movtag any coOefs t r a f f i c  
Mgno, maiteri or Mgaal de- 
Ticoe FaOnra te obey the re
quest or directloa of eoBam nd-
mlnlstratorB. faculty or eecunty 
offloerB «mi Mb)ect stadeats to

Horace Garrett made her first 
meeting as her buebaad's sac- 
ceasor and told the board that 
she was flattered and deeply 
booorad by the board's selection 
of her as a member.

Dr. W. A. Huat, coflefe preel 
t. said enrollment'stood at 

1.M4 aad n||ht crawl 
Ihe women's dormitory Is 
aad the men's nearing capadly.

Elecled to the facntty

Coin Clubbers 
M eet Thursdoy

dhMipIlnary actioa. The rsgala 
ttons also apply to off campus

John Askew Coffey, a veteran 
of the board aad who 

officerbeen the piaeidlag officer 
vice Eraeneat slaoe the 
th of Horace Ganett. was

of the board

prseldeat aad K. H. McGIbboas 
Mrs

Posey Elected 
Club President
LOMAX-Brad Posey Is the 

new praaldaat of the Umax 4-H 
aab. He has ahwady aaaamed 
hM new duties aad has replaced 
Daany ftyar, who was prwei- 
deatofthedablartheyoarjaat

ly night at the Settles

Plane for the special 
of the Big Spring Coin Oab to 
be held at the John H 
Club at Webb Air Porta Base 
00 Oct »  win be the 
lopk te be reviewed at ihe 
ntheriag of the club 
Thursdayee-̂ -RIIOM

0. O. CTalg. piasidoat ef the 
dub. said tte meethM 
row opens at 7 p.m. He 
an members to attend The 
Webb APB aaosisa M far (he 
benefit of aarrice men at the 
bnae whe are latsrealid In cola 
poBertlag.

HOWARD
WwM OM Mm t-A TKL M ••woqrt aa4 WMIM< •• *aat mtHUvaar ttata. H tee MTovv.

MAKTIN
O N«at M

Rkhard B. (Dick) Hooper, who 
took Ms B.8. degree from Mld- 
westem Unlvenity. as a na 
her of the vecanoaal staff to 

eiactnoics H oo p e r
formeijr taught la the deport- 5? mSSS f j i i A  m 

before he went to earn •••»•« m ii* *wi 
Ma

M MCNan a-K.

Afterwarda board ntemben 
toured the newly Improved fa- 
ctllUes. lachtded were the pool 
area with new ceramic tile 
deck, stalnlesK steel ladders, 
new diving board and stand, and 
repainted pool; the new ceram
ic tile la the women and girts' 
locker room; the new ceramic 
Ule la the men's shower srea 
and vinyl tile la the men's lock
er room; the completely over
hauled wei^t-Uftlng room with 
Ks rubber mor, new dumbbells 
(S to N  pounds), bar bells (IS 
to IN  pounds) and Olym^

Scouter Award
Earl MrKeehaa, MIdlaad, hift, execatlve far 
the Raffalo Tralte ( eeacU, Tuesday preseated 
a piaqnr ef aparedaUaa Dsm the r«aacll ta 
WUUaai T. NrRre, who retired reeeafly after 
a deeade as Seant executive la the Laae Star 
DIsIriet. MrRee, wba was rauadly praised 
by McKaekaa, h a laag-thae Ratartaa. Aa-

alher laag timer — ta fact a charter awm- 
ber — W. C. Blaakeaiikip sabmltted his ret- 
Igaattaa ta nave la DaHas. Clyde Green. 
A. C. Faalkaer aad Lean Miller were tatra- 
dsced as aew members. Eraak Hardesty 
was ta rharxe af the prai;ram aa pastal 
service day. (Eraak Rraadaa phata)

Research Advisory Board 
Will Meet Thursday

Red Bomb Attacks 
Hurt 33 Persons

NalurMi Co* No t NX avow. NorNi TMM OoM M VLIII X asKta&i am ev 
PxIoraNoax •MtM

wu appsuvau. ina 
Mt np a poUcT that 
lory aaaufa (bposlt 
by Sapt 1 ta Urn yaa

TranNw of fM I from ua- 
claimed thraa-yaar old student 
dapoaita to tha acbotanhlp fund 
aras approvad. Tha board atao 

that any doniA 
ta aaclalmed 

yaar aftar they 
will revert to the 

ooUega. A aaparate accomit wiO 
ba set ap for dspoMts Rataased 
aa p to M  securittas wma |H0.- 
•H ta US. bonds postod by M  
curtty State Bank This was for 
the boHdlag project, wtucb 
nojv km bean completed

The liiaal tl.M  osriag to Wal
ter Droemar, GHiMagi. general 
cantractor oa Urn ttbrarv aad

fi'44 mat 
TUt

•iastat lit. INa NbUM BMMMMt ot)
IIERLING

Fall meeting of the R ig  
svelgbt UrUng (415 pounds') ^  j Researvh Advisory board urlll be 
metric rack, plus other equip- held Thursdsy at the experi
ment; the NfMlnled handball,mrfit sUtloe on the north edge 
courts with reftaished floors;;of the city, 
the raftatshed gym floors, pins: These meetings are held taw 
other painting The program times a year—a spring 
uys acromgUshed at a cost of tng tn April and the fsU 
about |M,M The foundation mg m mW-September- 
atao nve money to retire the 
raamtatag Indebtednevs 
the Y.

meet'

4aam M urn taat ataamt Sack ta A4t4taal XNN 4H McN Cl NX*••• aa4 MMXrj hNNk aaltt. Am tt. am-m. H«Nxt MU aarnm jt sr

w.r. WWW vŵ pT̂ Îsi w inmw CMv ON Na 4 rsL M ciNMim ■mI IOmmim lanM) R*M » I

New Queen 
Launched

Bifl Fryrcar, superintendent of 
^  the station. saM the committee 

Its made up of 18 farmers, ranch
ers and businessmen and Its puT' 
pose Is to keep the station In
formed on the proWems of farm
ers and reneners and of 
panics tar research

ton Marwitz, with the State Na 
tlonal Bank, la secretary. The 
meeting will run on into Thurs
day afternoon, Fryrear said.

The members are George 
Skects, rancher. Water VaSey;
Sam T. McKennev. rancher,
Westbrook; Ben O !>ims, ranch
er, Paint Rock, M R. Stewart, 
farmer, Lamesa; Max von Roe- —
der, farmer and cotton breeder,!,
Snyiier; F. F. Calhoun, farmer,
Platavlra, Joe AotlUey, ranch-' womtm

er, Abilene, Rich Anderson.

HONG KONG (AP) -  PoUce 
arrested 13 susperis today after 
33 persons were injured In two 
bomb attacks bv Communist 
terrorists. Two children, five po- 
Ikemen and four Gurkha sol
diers were among those hurt.

M ARKETS

lAR) — CW1X tm. rtmtatB:
rancher, Gafl: Jim F Keltay.jSSS 

the'farmer, Colorado (Tty, R L. ^ ^  *"* ***** ******* 
programs Cranford, torm equipment rep-i mH  iw (X«mv; wsm wi n«» 

Nhurh land ownen and otherslrenentatlve. Big Spring; Jlmmy'2**
I W

O-YDEBANK. Scotland (AP)
in 
might

-  B r tu li . '.  h M  . c m .  I W t  ' ^ . l i X n ' M l V . b o . r t r t U

cwuacioroaiM library and|«y»w jr*^^, jr<_ »y y ^ltato the River Clyde with the 
■ctaecebuOdlags. was orderediyx ffl* *!•«• eraek. of a nugnum of cham-

D. JoaM, fbr mnodeltag the *w*nn i »i. t»r «n«v. ' _______  . . . . . .

aka, haaaa -______  . tloo and toM of tlw experiments Gerald Oakes, VA Instniclor.i"
uhkk have been carried out oriCoahnm

l*M. «*xt itra«xwt irjstr.rs
the agricultural field toMlTaylor. banker. Big Spring;! wx«» Tah' dWg
ht he helpful The OMtlng, Jack Irons, compress operator,*Sx^c*x7r**^<  ̂ xSr iT »

lizaisja
Nt 1.Mi 1-.---J ^____ IIX-nwniixiM in ixc wMm .i|niiiK, i aiu urvns, STOCKS

»  MmMXM

Howard
mnodeltag 

former Mrary wing, with a MM 
rrtalnar eubjert to a paach Itat

Truck Damaged

Tbe ataettaa was baM Moada 
alght at a meeting of the 
in the Lomax O

offlceri elacted are Steve
F rw , vteo praetdeat; Snadra 
Bridfli. eacreUry: Gary Pueey

aad MflM Bridge,

Farmers Union 
Parley Planned

Dautege to n flatbed track he- 
kuifiag to Wnftar Implement 
Oompaay. IIM l.smma Hlglh
way, ta attributed by pobee to 
vandals Johnny Wnfeer. Route

MoodayiL told ofAcurs tk 
[lK narked ta front ef 
V BoUd- Monday night Po 
 ̂ hood ef the track o

*Deo battartoi
■totaa from cars at the (JaalRy 
Umd (tar lot. IIM W. 4th, when 

offleur stopped to tavaotl- 
gate. The batto^ on tbe thlri 
car was Inread ovar ea the a»- 
tar.

told ofAcurs the track was 
the company 

Puiloe aaid the 
on the IM was 

cavud ta on the tap tefl slM aad 
a tane rear view adrrer was 
paritaOy lan from the lefl door 
af the. track. The wladMUeld 
was aim crachad oa tha drlvur*!

«h.

parhod In a charch parktag lot 
He valued IT ----

KigM 
cd 
Dtatx.

W EATH ER
nortnwust Ten

i f  Slate aad aatloa-
rapatottaa w ll heaifltiw 

the proyaai at the S4th aaanil 
otale rnnvttaa ef Tm s Far̂  
ateri Uataa schadatad to bcgla 
Rs Ohm  day awaUag Oct SI. 
at the Ka Xo Palace In LMhheck

IIM — oTliMriUpr

jSsmSSm ^Sxs^e eecos — wiN»i c*m«t
easT or

schedtdad to appear are
Teav T 

do.. Sea.

NFU 
Dechant. 

OMo.. Sea. RMph Ya^ 
(tattoa Prodacers la- 

sUtato baard chnlnnna Bamea 
Grtflea of Raroa, CaMt̂  Agrt- 
cultare Caaaantaitoaw John 
WhHe, AaMn; Jim Boren. 
Waskht̂ oa. D. C., state deperi- 
ascat eflirlal. former Secretary 
of Agk i ltare (taailas Bnaaaa,

aa4 a tax nmnWwWxxxs. ti m ta H NN* TtaFWNr ■

More Bafteries 
Reported Token

are planned.
Buchanan,

rancher. Is president of 
Ceaard Miller, with

, ArntrScMN AlrNtaOt

UF Workers 
Get Briefing

Up to now the ship had been the board 
kaowa only as Q4 W  prede- Texas Electric Servtoe Com-

w-r. the oM Queen Elizabeth,,pany 
|ta going out of

ta rice president, aad Al-

Memben of the emptoyes dl-
the I re-

NE
toU pohee fear aubcaps 
taken (Tom Ms car white

them at 04
tapee were leaori- 
I Ota car af Johnfrom

Ill-A Hanler, while 
at Katie's Bar. US »

T>eo came af mA drteks vCJi 
amount at

change from coin operated auh 
were stotae from iUuw- 

ar King, eccordtag to a re
made by Jimmy Hill 
Sad

of thT United Fuad 
a briefing Tnaaday 

alag oa the machnalcs of pre- 
eeatlag aa taterpreutive film 
Mrip to employe groaps.

Don Womack, chatnnaa of the 
dhrtalon. aad Doyle Maxwefl 
made the piwaeatattoa to ap- 
wards of a score of worheri  at 
the Texas Btactric Service Red
dy Reem

la liddlttoa to the Ahn 
ta schedutad to be show 
targe number at 
daetrtal. educatioaal aad 
tatlowal

service sooe
‘May God Mess her and alii

Policemen To 
Get Pay Hikes

Alixrtww WbWBWI tH* iBB
AmxKXV PNnWlx .......
AnXrlCXV TX 4 Tat ...........

X
M
IV

ITta»>•MV,
V4X

Taama I tama Pa

saflta her. "said the queen.: Banking Classes
aaa aa emotional roar cnipted' . r-. ^  .  s
tnm M .M  throats hs th e li^ l G e t  S t a r t e d

Results of Job know ledge snd 
intelligeace lesU admlaMered

Sita

tri

C id dowe the sUpway, send 
a ‘huge wave roDlng acrom 

the river. The AflMricaa InstNute of

and' Cbwvwxwix ON

laM w ^  to 33 patrotmee w 'ere;^ 
aaaounced Tuesday afternoon e re S  '6i 
by Jay Banks, chief of police |
Itay promotams are bas^ oa 
•*“  •JSmnCararat 6x*er, ... ta

MTta
4>X

1MX . 7JH Mtaw
the toots 

"Six scored high enough to be^  BanklM has storied two dasees | ^
of dust and at Hmmid County Junior Col-!A massive cloud ....... ................ ^ ___

a aachori rose tejK'to coutlaue weekly for 14i
up as the H,IM4oa Uner ground said Banks

water Seven: ciaases meet oa Tuesday e v e -^ J ^ ^ *!!
A 14 per cent raise 
senior patrolmen

S ry ** * ? ? * bring the 7 to 14 o'etock. Mor.|2 ; « l * r ? T ^ ' ^ ^ ^dip aaOar control Iris Rhodoa Is ktetnictar for their*!' 9 *”  ^ receive
By aamiag the haer Mter Iwr- M B * ^  t a T ; : ; ; ^  ^ lM a " 'L iS v ^ lv ‘r ::r ie d ‘ '2  

self the queen malatalned the,Lanay Hamby Is lastrnctar for

the woriters^Wh 
the Unfiad 

Rs goata, the wort of the

traditlim ef Brttaln's Atlantic ̂ the coarse In rommerrial law 
qnaena. JoMi Browa'a SMpyard.l AIB ta a profeestonal group 

to aiuktev the eew liner was inillt. wMch anumg other thtags. of- 
la-!wee atae the Mrthptace of the frrs trataiag courees on a grad- 

aad Queen Eliza- uate level nr memben of the 
'banking profession.

Queen Mary

Moat at the cootacta of this 
dtvtalon. which wUl appeal to 

a fata si)l§  emptoyes to have share
D E A TH S 1

meet the lest requirements 
The testa are given oace each 

year

Pillow Pop Halts 
Flying Mammal
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  A 

tkree-uich-loag bat flew both to-

ta the UF seppori by firing a 
day*! pay a month, will b e^

Gra-Y Football 
Meeting Set

the flm  week ta October, con- 
tmulng ever a tbree-weeks perl- 
ad.

AH parenta end boys latcreat 
ed ta the Gre-Y footbaO pro
gram are adtad to meet at 14 
a m Satvday at the YMCA 
Thoee who will be cuocMag 
teems are etao asked to take 
pert ta the meettiur aald Mike 
Harris, physical (vector. The 
football taane (wMch sabdl- 

taa saatcMng a flag Instead 
of tackUng) play a 

Mb schadale. then 
pio—hlp Umraament

Health Education 
Meeting Slated

Albert Knappe, 53, 
Pioneer Family Member

ward aad away from Sail Lake 
Ctty—aboard a Western Air- 
Unm plane. The tiny mammal 
flew na aad down m  aisle ct‘

awww
.. n«x

Grata (WN.t OrM> Bn OmN On

.... MX
rx^rx

AnvxicxvJama S LNe*Nn

.. 41 . ItlX »X4

NXSN ON
M«x VxS CBMral

ttaU'atax

PraOar
NOV

. .. n .... wx

.... 4TV ITXTr..... MX

.... WX

NerixtW MVt*N*VX _^C» .... .
|«wtaiaara NmSmcS ...•xN ON r77..„..fMcIMr ON .......
fanlNtaHS LNt ... IliNBBXBiXB LW» 
ixxlxN ON *f Ca itaakaH ON af ifWxw ....gxtaara ON af Max Jaraaa

nxox(Tv
rxSf
V

., m*
BSx

the a passenger

ax
•r-aWn USX4fV»

''flowaway" was taken to Nx*»»̂ ''>NNiir'V.V.” '.V“.v;..';’:::
the Salt Lake City Aninoal SM^jxSx. 'T .... ...................
ter. —  —  --------

stopped Its flight with a pillow i H | 
I V  "fto

a cham-

"Edacatloa fbr T o d a y's 
Health'' Is the theme of the con
ference being held by the Taas 
Assoctattoa for H e ^ . Ptord- 
col Education and Aeuwetioa, 
the Department of Health, Bde- 
catkin and Wotfare and the Food 
and Drag Administration ta co
opers Uos with the Texas Edaca 
ttoa Agency in Dallas Sept 0
m.

Sam Aadenon of Big Spring, 
apesktaat of the Texas State 
Teachen Aseoctathia, wiD hitro- 
dnee the keynote epeeher. Dr. 
Fred V. Heta. dhecivir of tbe 
Department of Health Uece- 
tloo of the American Medra Ae- 
soctatkia.

Anna Smith to chalrmaa of the 
coafereace commitlee, and Arab 
Phillips Is a commitlee mem-
K -

Funeral aenrlces for Albert 
Kaapp^n. have been set for 3

tm. Thareday In the Rlver- 
elch Funeral Home chapel, 

wtth Rev. Byron Oraad ofAcw- 
and tntarment to be la the 
FeOowi aecUon of C i t y  

Ometery.
Death from ganshot. mlf In- 

flkted, hat been ruled by Jess 
SUugbter. Justice ef the peace 
Mr. K n ee 's  body was found 
late Taeiedey afternoon ta a

fleers M conceraed Mr.
Kaappe's request as to the dls- 
postUon of Im

%

The riettan had been dead for 
■ofnetime, pntstbly for more 
than a day. He IumI not been 
seen by relatives, SUughter 
said, since .Sunday.

An Alert Ambulance removiyl 
the bo(N to the Rlver-Welcii Fu 
imuj noffir.

Mr. Knappe was a member of 
a pioncsr Spring family. He

Itr

plckA peihMl an the side ofihad hrea ssnodated for many 
aa FM road. M ndtas north and years with his father and brotb- 
weta of Big Spring. jers ta the operation of a slaugh-

Sharlff A. N. Standard tavee- ter bouse and retail meat inar- 
A0 tod after Soaav Shroyer saw het
fSe pickup parted on the rocuF Mr. Knappe made Ms borne 
sMt tar several hoars The at 311 Mobile He was born here

the Shroyerroad raai past 
Ranch.

Mr. Knappe, a native of Big

Oct. 18. 1413. lived all Ms life 
here, attending Big Sp r ing  
schools

*®"7***"—***f.Jf**^ * •'wmber of the Bap-

Mauldin Joins 
Restaurant Group

Weather Forecast
are cxpect- 

VaBey thraagh
ta the Central

AIREFMOTO MAT)

Ffaiaa and u
I, the Great 

Central (AF

Trivta Mauldin, owasr of the 
Wwm Wheal Drive lan ef Big 

has been voted 
of the Permiaa Be- 

Raetaarant Asaodattaa aad 
tbe Teiae Reetaaraat Aneda- 
tlon.

Others being accepted into 
membership ara Dew^ D. Al- 
foid and DavM B. Ttet of 
OdeiM, aad Donate TMwal of

J. B. (Jay) BaataM of the 
Shrimp Boat aad Jay’s Ban 
Door la  Odaoaa ta pcataileat af 
the Penniaa Baota Chapter.

track, and a i3  calibre ttat church

r l was ea the floor between He ta survived by Ms parenta, 
feet. 1>no ihnts had been Mr. and Mrs A Knappe. Big 

flred. A note was tauad, and of- Sprint: four brethers, Henry
and Carl Knappe, Big Spring, 
Roy Knappe, Athens. 0., and 

{Edward Knappe. Pecos; three 
jStaters, Mrs Perry Daily, Mrs, 
j Peggy Vaughen, and M ir Bill 
iNeece, all of ^  Spring.

Mrs. Duncan, 
Relations Here
Mrs. BMiy Duncan. 42, dtad 

Taeeday ta a Pampa hospital 
foOnwinc a taagthy lOness 

Sarvlcaa will m  Iheld at 2:34

tm. Thanday at Harveeter and! 
ary EDea Church of Christ {

R. G. Cox, 
Resident's Kin

Bartal will tallow la a Pampa 
oeinetary aader the direction of 
Cermichael aad Whatley Funer
al Home

Sarvtvon lactode a brotlMr
r w  Dorooan 

two nephews. Fraa 
and Caivta 
SprtM

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cos have 
rvtarned from Mtadtai, La., 
where they attended the faaerai 
Taaeday of It  G. Qn. The late 
Mr. Cox was 44 and died Son- 
day at MInden. He wan the fa- 

Bigither of Jack Cox and pwadfa 
Ithar at Rouate Oix.

Special Assistance
Applying for government burial 

benefits is a new and unfamiUar mat

ter to most familiea. Realizing this, 
we aecure the necessary forms and 
assist eligible families in claiming all 

benefits to which they are entitled.

Li t*
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Old Yellow Stone 
Is A Ghost Ship

lagamst the flood of rtm  and Big Spring (Toxoo) Horold, Wod , Sopt. 20, 1967 7<A 
Rooaway refUfoea FlDally, she, 

and at-l
t c ^  Uterafir^to rone i r  ■«* * *^ '*7"" ‘®® " “ "V  •*<»**•lerapia m ^ iy  w wm ^  ^  ^  r^ortad harlOH M  iH’d mado tor aata-

lapa. M  ooald Ika. U0d •
r o w

from the bank, made Wi 
mooth. and started euaa 
Gaivetton and a battle mme- 
wbera above i t . . .  already won.

. No 
tor!̂ ***TMa

tried tor

Pontiac Elegance
From the auttlve freat bmaper u the 
diatlaetlve aide iweep. the IM  Paadae 
Eieeattve aerlet repreaeata acw atyMB« ele> 
Saaee aa ahewa by the fear-dear hardtop 
above. Added safety featarea, II eew ei- 
terier eelers and Peatlac'a V-l power pat

the Eareattve ta a pace-aetter Mae. i;;hla 
aerlee alao larladea a fear daer srdaa. bard- 
lop ceape. Iwe aeat aad three-seat tuuoa 
arajcoa. The aew BMdeis are offered Thara- 
day at Farrla Peatlac, iM E. Srd.

By ED SYERS itoo • deep - fo r '- whttewator
Despite her extraordinary ca-|‘*>“̂  primarily on

peer and your good salvage ef- lower Miaaiaalppt. newly 
forts. Texas RevoluUon's S t e a m - N e w  Year n Eve. 1M4.| 
boat Yellow Stone r e m a i n s , ‘’“ I Or-
jOhost Ship No 1 on OBT s reg-UMB*. Tom Graysoa aklpper.| 
ilstry Hear, among o t h e r a.'Twt** • bound with a detacb- 
I Houston’s Mrs Sarah E Hor-int«t of voung Mobile Grays. 
;ton. Orange’s M W . f o r ' « “ »■*««*» and Goliad
jworfh s Elwood Taylor and she stayed Texian. working 
I London A Freear- Ithe Bratm, was at Groce’s]

The twin -> stacked. ISb-foot L a n d I n g (near Hemntead>' 
rivxeboat wal built in litSl for*March Si, when Sam Hour* , 
John J Astor's northwest fm* comnundeerrd her to put Ms 
trade, startled Mandan Sioux on San Jacinto - bound t r oops  
the upper Missouri, far as the,across within two weeks, and] 
Yetlowatune mouth. By 18M. her had her working downrivor

shifted to President David Bwr 
nett’s entourage, to talk treaty 
!w 11 b captured - Santa Anna 
Bark down Buffalo 
'carried that beaten

and
with

* Yellow Stow, who naaka, dM  watch hlii ^arry 
anotoi, mado R tor drop. Exacttagly boay iu r t u y -

aad to
curt the old maa. Ha f ouad

ItaiaQy made last eoyaga them aoaktag cartrhlgai hi aaR 
StapM Aastia? M  sup-, water whoa suppartlma

nelly to Vrlaaro mooraga.
.s to n e ^ t
moraga,' it lata in mR waSrSow eon

old 
btf-

-vi,*w»wiw >uj«. »• coma?”
y *  Yellow .ston^waa thw ’7a"»e«ar"orsva^^"*pa-l ’ ’Wa’ea got a huator," ratort-
Mkpendance was treaty - Yellow Stowe's od Survoyor Paal McCoatoa.

«sd It shouldn’t bo ghost ship.l’ He kilit Ha gama so far away 
Not yet ready (or routine rtv-j i.ongeat true shot tawwa hsre-|that, unlsia wo satt tho boOsIs. 

or cargo, she would, in a I xt«bouta. OBT canlad aonm years.tho moat apoUa baton wa c «
months, carry Stephen F. Aea-jagn: BlOy Dlxon’i near - mllolgat to R. 
ttn’a body -  as best a young bultatyo with a “  “  “  ‘
Republic cquM  convoy its Fa- Ut A.hiba WalM oa 
- -  - stlurlal JutaTBut Ula tops facta -
For a time thereafter. Yellow via Midlaad’s T. J. Chapmaa

ther—to Poach Potat

Stone labored the Brasrio. Quia-1here's a sutytyor • handed 
tana mouth to Washington —'down yarn li^ any marksman, 
routino cargo, taking her boiler: In (iuadahjpo Mountain coua- 
flrewood from rivorbaak . . . try, up CnrRmd way. a whlto- 
late aa 1137. TVn, in racord'beardad proapactor told railroad

h m m u  j q n b

CONOCO 
nROTONI 
GaM Bawd 

Maaaaa
Mai Sff-TNt

BEING SH O W N  HERE TH U R S D A Y

Distinctive Styling A Mark 
Of Pontiac Models For '68

A new styling.theme dominat
ed by a bold front end 
dmlRB. angtaeenng advance
ments whin include ufety 
items are characteristics of the 
Pontiac 1M8 models

Thev are offered to the pub
lic 'fburadav, and may bo 
viewed localiv at Parris Pon
tiac. 5M E tni

All Catalina. Executive. Bon
neville and Grand Prtx models 
carrr a distinctive Pontiac ori
ented styling theme highlighted 
by a new wide circular front 
iHinmer with a strong center 
section Ruih-tn safety features 
on every 196R Pontiac includes 
new side marker lamps, addi
tional inlenor padding and 
(mshable armrest .s |

17 MODELS
A total of 17 models ta fo v  

sehea Is available hi INS.
The voiume - selling Cata- 

luia aeries offers a two îoor se
dan, four-door sedan, hardtop 
vtnipe. four<loer hardtop, con- 
vertiblo, two • aoat station 
wagon and three .wet atatinn 
w a r n

Executive models mchidk a 
four-door sedan, four-door hard
top. hardtop coupe, tweaant

station wagon and three-seat! 
station wagon.

Bonneville luxury is available; 
in a hardtop coupe, four-door] 
hardtop, conv'ertibio and three-' 
seat station wagon.

A new hardtop coupe repre-' 
Bonta tho Grand Prix series

The popular Vontura custom' 
trim optiOT is offered on most, 
Catalma models and the luzuri-' 
ous Brougham option la nowl 
avallablo on Bonneville four- 
door hardtops, hardtop coupes 
and ronverublea

SINGLE UNIT
The new peripheral b u n ^  

Integrates nU front end compon
ents into one uncluttered design 
unit Dual headlamps are placed 
hortaontally within tht bungwr; 
and appear wider apart with tha 
new reoesaed horlaontal rtobed 
daaliin of the grtlle

All parking lamps are below 
the bumper and are teamed: 
with Side marker lamps in enej 
housing to ahara a common Ians 
that WTM around for aUe visi
bility Tne parking lamps will 
be on when the headlamps are 
on

Body sMes emphaalae the fuO 
length tide peak Uno and art ac

cented with an exclusive nar
row molding which has a vinyl 
plastic insert on all models ex
cept the Grand Prtx and Execu
tive station wagon.

WIDE TAIL LAMPS
The new look from the rcar| 

includes wide tail lamps whkh! 
turn downward at the outboard j 
ends to Integrate body and, 
bumpers on all models except: 
the Grand Prtx and station wag-: 
ons On the Grand Pnx the: 
lamps are In the rear bumper! 
and they turn down at the in
board ends and extend outward 
with the bumper to provide 
wraparound liightlng to the 
sides.

An IM  iBteiiors are fully 
color-keyed to eliminate bright 
metal moldings and to muum- 
uc glare and annoyance

Tht instnimaat panel has ad-i 
diUonal thick foam padding that' 
blends into the adndahield pll-| 
lars. This padding forms a largej 
area of protectioa for front scat 
occupants. Full width padding! 
has alao been added to the ceu I 
ter of the panel.

Science And You

Control O f Fusion
— By DR. LEONARD RIIFREL

Wofeh Rtpair
Prompt Serviee 

C u a fU tu i Wart
GRANTHAM'S
NW Caruer RRs Thaatcr

Hardly a day goes by without I information obtained during â

Easy Nay to Rill 
Roartat aaf Rata

someone making an alarming'visit to Ru.ssia by tht diiuctor 
ment thaannouncement that the Soviets|o( the AEC’s Plasma Resaarrh 

may be outdoing Ihc U n ite  dlijibnratory at Princeton Un1-{ 
Staws in this or that sdanttfic vershy, it looks as if the Rus-; 
and teclmical area For a tlme.'slans are really a lot more sen-i 
it was altnoat a matter of stand-,out about this problem than wei 
ard form In documents seeking are The Rnsuna sUte that; 
nnanctal support for some pet their controlled fusion research' 
project to include sultahle l}.S.-|haa the highest priorUy of any! 
USSR comparlnona. But, at,of their nou-raiotary iwrarrhl 
least In many cases, the whole; projects. They’ve got about 8M| 
business has oftan taken on a'acientists woHong fuUUmt on: 
-cry w olf charartar as M bê  the program j
came clear that the U S. was For oompariaon. the U S. has' 
really doing quits all right lor about IN  scieatista on this Job] 
iueif. —a level which has held coo-

On the other hand, there is stant over the last five yaars. 
one area where it aeema pretty; We’re now spending about $31 
certaia that tha Soviets aft do-mlOton year oa fhatoo re- 
ing a lot more work than we search The difficulty Is that bs 
aiv Thts Is the stiunM to con- you gM further down the road 
trol nuclear fttslon. fm m  is tht;theisthaithe axperlmanu tand to become 

biggar aad mort cMtly. Thus.

Oner—Leeto Mmmtka
Control roaches and ants the 
safe way—brush on Johnston’s 
NrvRoach This colorless coat- 
ng is effective for months, easy 
u> use. No need to move dishes 
or food. Harmleu to pets.reaction that goas on la- Uggor aad mort canuy 

hydrogen bomb* If we at a constant level of effort, the 
rould ever produce a steady US. is able to pursue a smaller: 
rate of nuclear fusion iastead of,and smaller number of possible I  w ton wW s ^ W I T I  w# 
quick bangle R would be aa in-̂ tdutiqcs aach year. i____________________________
credible aouroe of power,

ControBad fttaioo Studiea bawl 
been gotog on in the Un l t ed  
Statoa. Russia. Britain and 
France, aad to a limited extent 
in Japan, for »  yw’^ ^ h *  
probtam is a lei mors difficult 
than people fint thonght. That 
is the rea.son the whole area 
has been undaaslfiad tor the 
last decade \

The basic problem la ftoding 
a method for contalning.a n u » 
of gas whoae tamperature is WO 
million degrees At such lein- 
prrature the atomic nuclei of 
thf gas atoms could undargo 
fusion — they would , fuae to
gether and release the desired 
energy.

The gas uaad Is a heavy form 
of hyt&ogen called deuterium 
It’s avMlabte to seawater to 
strh aa SKtent that owe galWB 
of aeawflter would he equKalent 
to . aaoriF-to.toiiAtida of 
Ions of gao d ^  So you ean pw 
imagint how much powur ndght 
be waMttg torna In the ouMO.

Obviowly. IN  milUon dagrm 
Is well abovu tha maRtag p ^  
of Miy aoHd matorial ao o a a ^  
to try to hold tha p s  to a 
of ‘’mMMUe botw" to which 
m agn et torca to amd to eon- 
t a t a R m t o a o f a a a t a y a t  
R aounda becauae the 1«* go* 
has a tendency to took oul This 
leakage probletn to aw  the 
focus of nwat id tho U5. and 
Rasstoa fuaton research

At tho Btomeat. os a result of

T l i e

S l a i e  
Xaiional
Bank

Dr, Marshall Q. Caulcy

and

Dr. Harold G. Smith
. JL ------- :-------^  ... ------- . . . .

Optometrists
4

AuKBUiee the opening of their 

BOW optomotrlc building 

701 Johnson 

Big Spring, Teiaa

267-5639

. -  • •

Pontiac announces the
great American sport for ’68

•oofwv<m'iplutop4«s»4d Th« V-Cfmt w a OfwoftfwtwsMdteiatont You** Hms to kick M to You: 
and paOOod door. to* nwrfcw iigot. voo'O Iwv* to motto. botiovo a. «mm

Wide-Tracking has never been farther. removed from 
just plain ordinary driving. One look at our itylish ‘68 
Pontiacs should tell you that. One ride will convince youl

Our sporty new Tempests and Le Mans are new from 
the wheels up. There's a new 1?5-hp Over bod'd Capi 
Six. New sports car feel. SmootheV ride. SupetT©r'stdbi(fty 
and response. Disappearing windshield wipers on all 
GTO s and Le Mans. Even wider Wide-Track. And you 
can choose from two new regular- or’premium-gaa 350 
cu. in. V-8sl

Our fabulous G TO  boasts the neatest engineering 
innovation of the year— an excluswe revolutionary new 
bumper. It's the same lustrous color as the cv^ But it

won't chip, fade or corrode. And you won't beHeve what 
this' bumper does until you see it with your own eyeel

Natureliy. our new Bonnevillea. Grand Prixs. Ceteline«, 
Executives and Venturas won't take a back teat to any
one! Especially with their bold new integral bumper- 
grilles that are nearly twice as strong as before. There'! 
also new Wide-Track ride. Improved handling. Srrxxjther 
engines. And more new features for your protectioa 
like a buzzer that warns you when you forget your 
ignition key.

Isn't it about time you decided to give up plain ordi<« 
nary driving? Don't fritter ewey another hour. See your 
Pontiac dealer today and start Wide-Tracking!

1m Nm BennevMii IfoughaivL Grand Prix, Exacutiva. Vantura, Catalint. GTO, La Man̂  Tampaat and Rva FaaMda «<

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
904 iAST THtRO fTREET ilO iPfllMI, TBXAB .

i ' rd^y.-

i
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Marriage Is Told
Tto aieeeemweC ie keteK Mde kere ef Ike ■anieKe 
Aeg. 1 ef W m Seku ReMla 8lap|iv eed Sp. 4 Leeelr PUIHe 
■ewarti la Ike kmme ef Ike Rnr. 8. I. Jaoca la Cahiaikae. 
Ga. Tke krMe la Ike daagMcr ef Mr. aad Krt. Skaeea De^{-
laa SlaapT al Svhreater, Ga., aai tke krU egriii k tke aae 
ef Hrt. Mary M  HewarC lO ^  Neka, aai MaJ. (Ret.) 
PkMp lewanl ef Teaeka, Kao. Tke krMe la reatiku la Ce- 

kaahad la aarvtag vtlk tke A n a ^  VM-

A  LOVELIER YO U

For Pretty Head, Use 
Hints O n Hair Tints

By MABY t t «  MILLEB 
Hair colociBg prodwts have 

reached a U A  dapea of ac
curacy aad oalefy. It la the ha- 
maa rieneat that moot ofiea ac- 
coonU tar probleaDa artatac 
from eae. Tke oaer allpa op! To 
protDola aocceoa. aever tMt 
wtthoot chaddac MR

1. BeEf.
jaar hair M M 

fore apply- 
tMt. Uader

BO
tMt be applied to a bleiMabed 

1 M  BOt fafi la anaka aacaM. 1 Do BOt i 
p a t c h  Mat fir  
aewrittvlhr. la
foUoar m  k tha t

S. Prior ta
the eotlra head, BmMe a 
teat. Simply color oae eaaan 
troaa nadarme aorfBca of the 
hair. That way B M poaalhle to 
preview reaafb aad to adymt 
color^  aoMttoa aad thaMg, If 
Baed ha.

4. Keep aolpe of offMal hair 
color, M caae yea ever arlah to 
recolor te that ahade. f. Keep a 
wTlttcB Botattoa of year cokir 
formala aa a gslde to fotore 
operatloaa. f. Never atore or aae 
leflover oolorMg aoMtlen. Ua- 
Maa, that la, N la hooeed M a 
aetfaealMB. airtight dlspoBaer 

7. Be aore to wear rBbboi

r e wkM handIMg tMta. Aad 
voiy careful to avoid 

apMakei oa the rida. To aafe- 
goard the eyea. wear ahampoo 
gogglee. I. If you aeed a per 
maacot wave, have R 
weeka before tMtMg. or two

B m  Leveller Hair." Advice M- 
cMdea; corrective care of dry, 
bkoaed. oOy aad hard^owiaa- 
afe hair; eipert colorMg meth- 
oda aad treatmeat of tMled 
hair; kalratyte taiaalas; tipa oa 
perfectloa cattMg. permaaeata, 
Mralgktealag aad grooming. 
Write to Mary Sae MOjer M care 
of the Big Spring Herald far 
.jm  copy, eacioilag a ln «. 
aetf-addreeaed, otamped cave- 

pe aad B cents hi coM.

Ancient Land Viewed 
By A A U W  Members
Chaplain Robert T. Deming of

Webb Air Force Base spoke on 
Look at an"Egypt — A Fresh 

Ancient Land,” at the Monday 
meeting of the American Asso
ciation of University Women. 
The met at the First Fed
eral Mvings and Loan Associa
tion building.

Chaplain Deming uiied ex
cerpts from the book, “ Report

Federated 
Clubs Plan 
Meeting
Plans for the fall board meet

ing of Western District, Texis 
Fwleratlon of Women’s CIttbs 
were discussed when mem
bers ot the executive board ‘met 
Saturday with the district presi
dent, Mrs. Ted Johnston, at her 
home in Pecoa.
Attending were Mfs. W. F. 

Hargrove of Acala, i first vice 
president; Mrs. W. e ! Powell of 
Pecos, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Stanley C'asner of Presidio, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Morris C. 
Rhodes of Big Spring, iunior di- 
rector; Mrs. Dee I/x-kln of Me- 
Carney, immediate past district 
president and pro^m  chair
man; and Mrs. John Cearley of 
Pecoa, publictty chairman.

Date for the board meeting Is 
|Oct. 14 in Andrews with mem
bers of the Andrews Study Club 
as hoatesses. All department, di
vision and committee chairmen 
are expected to attend. Any club 
member may attend the one-day 
workshop aaestons.

la ftvBig the financial report. 
Mrs. Poww said that eome dubs 
did not sell an of the pocket- 
daler books so all money has 
not been received. It wu 'an
nounced that IM  calendar fill
ers wtU be available.

Names of new apnointmenU 
approved aad ww be found 

in the September Inae of the 
“Texas Clubwoman.”

Clabs are reminded to pey the 
ll̂ rent per capita convention 

Mhies which are to be sent to the 
•ecretary-treasurer.

Districts may now elect t*?oj 
Life Members during each ad
ministration Named to serve 
as a committee to pass on eligl 
blllty ara Mrx. Gworge Gaaaa

n , Moaahans, choirmaa: Mrs 
. Hcndricki. □  Paao; Mrs 

StanMy Caner, PreMdlo; Mrs. 
P. B. Storte, AaMwws; aad Mrs. 
A. C. Baas, Btg Spring.

Tke T e x a s  Fkderatloa ei 
Wonwa's CMba beard maeting 
M AoatM Oet. 1-4 was aa-

To Greco,”  from the memoirs 
of Nldos Karantrakli, aad 
showed slidec as be gave a com
mentary 00 the Egyptian peo
ple, th ^  ettstoma aad the ge
ography of the country. He re
ferred to Egypt as the bridge 
from east to west..

Chap. Deming spoke briefly In 
the Greek languam and played 
r e c o r d s  tnclumng selections 
from “Zortm, the Greek.”  He 
said that the popular song.
Never On Sunday.” was orig

inally a Greek melody.
Hostesses were Mrs. S. M. 

Anderson, chairman; Mrs. Ivah- 
lou Ashley, Mrs. Eugene Beli- 
veau, Mrs. Deen Booth, Mrs. 
Gladys Burnham and Mrs. John 
Carter.

New m e m b e r s  Introduced 
were William Hembree,
Mrs. Joihn Annen and Miss Joy 
Welland. Plans were announced

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Mias Jsn Anderson, bride- 

elect of 2nd Lt. Wendell Grant 
of Webb Air Force Base, was 
complimented Sunday with a 
gift shower In the Blue Boom 
of Coeden Country Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Janies 
Raoul, Mrs. Elmo P h ll^ . Mrs. 
Dan Greenwood, Mrs. Earl WU- 
aon, Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mn. 
A. C. Wilkerson, Mrs. L inda  
Phillips, Mrs. Ben Faulkner, 
Mrs. Pat Boatleri Mrs. D ee 
Foster Sr., Mrs. Leon Cain and 
Mrs. J. D. CauUe

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Protects C lo th in g
From  M e ta l M a rk s

I Dear Folks:
We got many and varied an

swers to the request for a solu
tion to the proMem of dark 
marks on dresses caused by the 
metal strip on kitchen drain- 
boanls , . .

The honoree was presented 
with a corsage of yell^  chrys
anthemums and greeted guests 

Donald

for a board-meeitoig at 4:15 p m.
of Mrs.

Vicky.
Group meetings wtu be held

Monday in the home 
Ted Hicks, 4M1 Vicky.

Sept 25 and Oct. 2. The Septem
ber group will discuss “Testing 
Values In a Chanring Society,̂ ' 

d at the October meeting, 
embers will probe “Society  ̂

Reflection on the Arts.”  A dis
trict workshop la slated Oct. 14 
In Snyder.

Reports were heard from the 
style show held Saturday, and 
Mrs. Lanell Hodge of Odes.sa 
won the door priK. Mrs. Gary 
Sima aerved as boeteas at a 
luncheon foDowing the fashion 
showing.

with her mother, Mrs 
Anderson, and bw grandmoth
er, Mrs. Eugene Thomas, both 
of whom were given white car- 
nation corsages.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with a ma.ssive arrange
ment of yellow and men chr^- 
anthemums. Crystal and silver 
appointments completed the set-

This stripping Is probably 
made of aluminum and ahimi- 
;num is a porous metal. Since 
it is in the kitch
en, It collects 
carton and 
and oxidizes 
being ex 
the air.

My sugges
tion to all of 
you ubo have 
this trouble is 
to first sc rub  
the meUi strip 
vigorously uith a soap-filled 
steel wool pad to remove the 
imbedded grea.se and soil

after it was dry. they took dear 
fli^eraaii polish aad painted aO 
the metal stripping along the 
immediate work area. If you 
find the tiny brush in the bottle 
tia small, use a water color 
bruah out of the chlldren'i paint

only preserve the wooden box, 
but helps keep Insects out. . . 
Hrt. Anderson

I know one gal who lines hers 
with fofl! . . . Heioise

They all said they had no 
more black marks acrofs thelc 
tummy, and It sure saved theu- 
clothes. So since all it takes is 
a bottle of dear nail polish, 
which most of us aheady have 
on hand, why not try it?

Others wrote that they used 
CLF.AR shellac, lacouer. or 
varnish with good results. If you 
have some on hand . . . fine

Dear Heloiae;
I have imitation tile walls.
The other day I could not find 

a good rag or pad to wax the 
wau wtth, M I picked up my 
old glove pot holder, put it on 
and waxed away. It worked just 
beautifully for me. ^

From now on. I’ll always use 
it for this particular u|Rxing 
job. . . Mrs. Weatlierwax

NOio«sa

The hostess’ ^  to the hon- 
a selection ot

Then wet a dry rag with pure 
lily to

Mwe was a selection of cook
ware. The couple will marry 
Saturday at the First Christian 
Church, with the Rev. John 
Beard aervlng as oflidant.

vinegar and wipe thoroughly 
take off all of the soap film 
Plain water wont do the )ob, 
ladies, you've got to have that 
vioegar acid. And dont rlnae 
it off.

Many people wrote In that I

And many, many thank.* to D «r Helolse: 
those of you who took the time Here's a quickie . . .
to write ns with your solution > j find that If I tie a knot In 
Bless you all, . HeioL-ie âch comer of my bottom bed

• • • • 'sheet.s they will fit as smoothly
Dear Heloi.se: las the tailored kind.

Dont you love window boxes! j n t̂hod always and
fuU of colorful flowers’  it . , . only takes a mo-

I have several of them and ment to untie them for launder- 
have found that if 1 whitewash >"8 • • A. 
the inside of these boxes before (Write Heloise in care of the 
putting In the soil, it will not i Rig Spring Herald )

P-TA D istrict Has 
Board Meeting

Church Circle 
Studies Bible
Mrs W. L Barker, 4M W 

•th, was hostess Tueaday for 
the Lafla BaM Circle of Woe- 
ley Methodist Church. Prayur 

M M  by Mrs W. D. Love
lace and Mrs E. R Cawthrau 
who also gave the Bible atudy. 
Refresh menu were served te 
nine memben  aad the next 
meeting scheduled In the home 
of Mrs AlU Kh«. m  K. 12th

The llth District of Texas 
CooneM of Parents and Teach
ers m M the fan board meeting 
Ttteeday at Highland School In 
Nolan County.

Mrs AMe L  Cole of Slertliig 
CRy. district nrealdwit, presided 
and appointed Mrs. Howa rd  
Armstnmg, Ackcrly, as histori- 
aa. The nominating committee 
wtn constat of Mrs. J. H. Ho
man and Mra. M. A. Dunagaa. 
both of Big Spring; Mrs. Lvn- 
dal Sharp. Lamasa; and Mrs 
Curtis Latliner. Colorado CRy.

A tan worlulKip wiU he held 
at HIghImd School Oct. 14 for 
an (Strict P-TA‘t. The state 
conveatloa win be Nov. 15-17 
la Foft Worth. Baa luaervationa 
should ba seal to Mrs R. E. 
Ray, Big Spring, and room res- 
ervatiaaB to Mra. T. A. Harris.

^ © D Q ^ 'u ’ H5\K70D{?
17/

o
/•WNO M O N EY D O W N !
Ho Monthly Payment

Bkjl̂ SpclBg
Madmhip coorue 

was preseatod by Mrs. Ceta. At- 
trnmm ow fMot. Mn J. 
W. Heaaoa, Highland P-TA pree- 
idcat, and If board neemhers 
from Storting CRy, Lamesa. Rig

’til FEB. I, ’68!
Spring. Fortaa, Colorado CRy. 
Maryarlaryaeal aad Swaatwaler.

Model Boatity Shoo 
M CMe Dr. M7-71II 

VALLENE YVRNEY 
SpectoRMag la 

Wlga and Wlgfeta

L m m iER MAIR 
Overionw yow hair problems 

Scad for my booklet. ’ ‘How to

Describes
Landmarks
J. B. T aytrm  preaeated 

progran, •‘Laadmaeks.”  at 
Tueaday meaUag of the Order 
ot Eaetora Star. Btg Sprlag 
Chaptor No. 17, in tha Maaonic 
Tempto.

Mn. Carl McGlothUn preai 
ded. aad Mra. R. E. Dobbtai at 
tendad tha taest register whkh 
was decaratwl wRi a worthy 
matran doU.

Mn. Stova Batar raconlaed 
two grand ofBcers, Mn. Pyrie 
Bradshaw, a member of the 
arthrins aad rheumatism com
mittee; aad Sieve Baker,
member of the Masoaic ettoba- 
tioa cocnmlttot.

RefreMi meats were served by 
Mn. Ervin Daniei, Mn. Oriita 
Daily and Mn. B. E. Haston. 
The table was covered with a 
pink taffeta doth overlaid wtth 
ptak bat and centered with an 
arraagemeat of ptak rosas.  
Crystal appotatmeats were used.

District Dej^uty Is 
PyHiIon Spw ker

Un. tanaa WRhiagtoa af
' c M  district dap- 

gave a 
the

Bty of Starliat I'emple, ga 
prognai ea frlwitlAp at 
Motalay maeting of the Pyt
Slaton. Sterling Temple No. 42, 
at Castle HaO. A ealad supper 
was awed, and heateaaei ware 
Mn. L  D. Chraae and Mn. W. 
L. nMBpafa. Mn. Boonla Bea- 
aett waa tha eapnlt prtoe. aad 
Mn “

Swinging little 

shoes for campus by

Cotlfornki

COBBUiRSlt

■'A ’

SAVE 
*41.95

N O W !

HAMPERFUL
CAPACI TY

BIG 17-INCH 
AGI TATORI

Double -Your Fun
With this venatila little flat that 
goes aaywhere aad looks great wttk 
aay of yoor new fall casaaM.
WKk A Squared-Off 
Tea aad Haadaoma 
SIda Buckla.

Waeh by the hamperful 17-Inch agitator keep# 
not by the basket! Giant dotaea tumbling and 
capaci ty  washes two turning, lop to bottom, 
pounds or 15 pounds, for die entire wash! Gonl- 
wUl even waMi 10 hill- ly removes ground-in 
afeed eheets la one loadi dirt from your dotbes!

Washday W onderful

CATALINA
15-Lb. “Family Size” 

W ASH ER
^  Reg. $229.95

.d-

Exterior c 
CadUlar Ih 
fer several 
riadlag aev 
washer sys 
added ensi 
aad freal

De
Sti

A  W HALE O f ^
$

$ 1 2
TH E  PAIR

C O lid B I

Black With 

Green laoert 

or

Brown With 

Cocoa insert

Sensational!

SAVE
m 9 5
On This 

Reg.n29.95 
Step-Saver!

A  Buy Now  
Priced O nly-.

NO TEAOI-IN EEOUIES)

2-Water Temperaturea aaaurc the right heet 
for an kinds o t fabrica!
Set the 2-Cyde Timer to wash all your 
regular and delicate fabrica aafeiyl 
Automatic fill syalcm ends water ptinurt
iroblema, tavea money too!

rinaeforp 
Ota wrinu 
diment R « 
edded Por 

Lifetime Acrylic Enamel Exterior Finiah!

proDi
Spedfld cool-down rinae for permanent 
>rcs8 dothea preventa wrinkm! 

lal Built-in Stalin 
Interior of Spedded Poroilain!

; Enamt

Snedi 
T^b 1

Sediment Remover!

“ ^CBOCIIIT 

Bladt ar Browa

FLEXIBLE FASH IO N
A handwovea vana> on a dde 

of the Ugktestround toe, one 
UtUe flats yoa*va ever

1 4 5 ^ C A T A U N A  
ELECTRIC DRYER

Don't Wait 'til '681.
Buy and infoy The Appliances 

You Need Right Now! PAY IN  W

OPEN THURIOAY EVENINO TIL •

BARNES W FELLETIER
• Gtont 31* Blower FanI
• S-Poaitlon Tanperature 

SatoctlonI
• Super Capacity She Cu. 

F t Dryer Drum!
• GlaiN Uat Scroeal

/M r$ Q Q
e / t /

W H I T E 'S
TH t M O M i  O t  O R ^ A ' i B  V A l U l i

' n o  TtAOfJN EfOUMB) 202-204 SCURRY

DEAR ABI
[ !»-jy of 71, an( 
|R a certain f 
' husband goes 
' what beauUfu 

Everyone i 
legs for'an i 
that I have 

lakirts a*UtUa 
they are mon 
all that talk I 
my legs is \e 

Not only I 
camera nut, a 
Ing to take pt 

I know he r 
so «1U you pk 
act his age. ! 
looking 

DEAR LEG

aext 
make year ah
vhH

DF.AR ARB 
lem no one ! 
solve and I hi 

I am a sle< 
seem to get u 
I have tried 
naps, thinklni 
tk ^ , but tha 
have a wondc 
gets tha child 
tbey'ieihev’n 
maiDaa 
breakfasL ata 
tune. He ava 

-Uttle two-year 
1' Abb>, I rea: 
In the mon 
should, but 1 c 
No one can a

--...J— ;i

C l
W e m w iw u m  

ACaOM
I Soin»-S I

5 Foitwwf
♦ Fregnwnl

14 A. t. C's «
15 Op«r«por1 
14 Glofy
17

P

17
30
21
23
24 
3* 
27 
21
30 
32 
34 
34
31 
41

Mia up 
ConceoM
Rtsidown 
Crmk htu 
GeWtopa
V in e sr ‘ 
WoOud 
Coiwwenoi 
AotUouInt

--WVMMutonp
Sondt
AfWnorFi

43
45

Nabond
EariW v 
Tstis cart

44 Spomwr, f 
4t Skin pttM 
49 WMdrmo 
51 Ksttlohan
53 Moninai
54 Fita
54 Erntriiua:

l'4
41 Croaw 
43 DjOTtittol
44



MWdMI box, 
cti out

o Ums bert
OiM

tile wans 
uld not find 
to wax the 
fced op my 
r, put it on 
worked just

V
always use 

Ur uppung 
crvaz

e a knot in 
bottom bed 
as smoothly

always and 
akM a mo- 
for Uunder-

care of the

5
W l
r

le ”
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Powerful
Cadillac

New Engine In 
Models Of 6̂8

New Lines Mark 1968 Cadillac
la the IMS EMerade, skeihi here has rtyUaf; taaova-

CadlUae Itee, and the medclr are fcetared tioM wbirh hrledr aew parkiat Unps, a
for reveral safety reUled tanweveMeata, la- lenjp>r heed and redeatimed taWIghto. AH
eladUx new eearealed wtadaUeM wiftr aad the IM  CadflUrs are pewered by a eew
washer system, reeesaed deer haatAes afri^ m  ha eaghre. Jack Mek_A_£adfflac
added raslTsaTac U the lastramiat paael Is shewtag the aew carsTlNihday. 
aad freat s ^  hacks. The '

engineering
ments combined with distinctive 
CadilUc styling resalted in new 
standards in the 1M6 Cadillac 

The modeU go on di>pU\
Thursday at Jack Lewis Buica 
k Cadillac. «S  Scurry. systam.
' Emphasized in the perform- The side view U eccented 

anre • durability story for the a strong design line whlcl 
196H models U CadiUac’s co m -1 starts at the top of the front 
pletely new engine It has a fender and extends downward 
displacement of 472 cubic inch-h> the rear of the car.

. Ft)R SAFETY 
For 1168 CadilUc offers even 

ard piDduction' passenger car greater emphasis on product 
engine in the world Rated at improvements related to safety.
375 horsepower, the new engine in the interior, door handle.s are 
is standard in all II models

JlKW GRILLE^ _ _____
Cadillac's 1M8 styling adds'test opening of doors and to;lhe base ot the wtndvbleld ptl 

new distinct!veneu to all II jprovide clean and uncluttered ;Ure The iniproved higher ca- 
models The front end features arm rests AU models will haveipacity washer starts to debver

,the new cornrelBg light' and 
,show amber when the tights 
iare on. The rear side nunun 
on aO modeU other than the &  
dorado are located in the enter 
ends of the reer bumpers. On 
the Eldorado, the rear marker 
ItghU are located within the 
• wreath and crest emblem just 

.iaheed irf the rear bumper, 
controlled i over-all dintensioas for

Red Box Handle 
Pull Nets Taxi
SOUTH POirTLAND. Mabie 

(AFv—When yon want a cA  in 
Scandlaavta, all yon do U poll 
the handk at the red box en tbe

- - - - ___  ̂ _ fOfMf
advance-jever headlights are on, Complp [blight finishes have controlled. — .n ^

menting the front end Is a nowjreflectKily. Tbe center automa-L^T” ,,^ ^  Fmntab crewiaM Wed
hood — 44 uichee longer —iUc cllmaU control outW U n o w ; X ‘* * * * " * 4*f*,^ 'tb to  method In South Portland 
w hteh sweeps in an nbi ckea’deeply rereesed and made of *7 ; I Monday,
line to the windshield and con- impact abeorblng p U ^  rk ^ ll
M.I. UK I K .  .UKUiKM . l p » , l « ^ . . 5 ^ l i K r , .  S T S .

I The Inside rearview muror ouiaust emUslon system 
^  win bend away from either a gng providee mountings fcr aO 

orward or side Impact And for engine accesaorlea.
Increased protection for r ear l  . . . . .

passengers, an front aeati ,^!!?. ** ^

es and torque of 525 foot pounds 
—both the highest of any stand-

R worfced-nfter a fte  engine 
came to the scene and caOsd a 
cab for the aeanMn.

backs wlO have additional pad- 

OUTSIDE
On the out.side. a new wind

shield wiper and washer sys- 
recessed into tbe side of the tern deans a Urger p<4l!on of 
arm r ^ - to prevent Inadvex- 'lhe' wlnd-shlekl. jariituUr'v at

signed to take full advantage 
of advaiKSd procesaes and ma- 
terUU Inchimng a cast ductile 
Iron crankshaft and cast Arma- 
steel connecting rode ^

No. 1 Agoin

hi wbich caae. the reply sbeeld a new grille wtth a new header

Dear Abby

I Still Has Eye For Beauty

y he. “ 1 wesU rather aet sav.” 
Aad the same appDrs Is any 
ether qersUea see dees eet

 ̂ wUk Is aeswer.

bpr aad thinner 
gilUe tins. Ijirger 
lamps are fitted ti 
of the

and nanwm' 
p a r k i n g  

into th( ends

stronger door hinges.
Sun visors, atresdy padded, 

now have edge-crush provtsloni, 
lastrument panels have addi-

grtlle and operate when- |Uooal podding and i n t e r i o r

POCATELLO. hUho (AP) -  
Joe Barber, a senior at Idaho 

water to the gU.ss before the State U a l v e r i t t y ,  recently 
first cycle of the wipers. [camped four nights In the court- 

New side marker lights have,house parking lot so he could 
been added for IMS The fruntiget auto bcenae pUte No. 1 for 
marker lights are located in'the fourth straight year.

No Nagging 
Backache Meansa 
GoodNight'sSleep
H»4W>»S kgaSMlW (M  ■ »
rutar a«MB Ui4 patM.iMir MM* Ml wMh 4
tn rrl^ T  lUmm ui4  gtrala. tf tfeli MW- 
tew harfctgSa. vMli rMtlw*.'
•wSta. W wsMtSC Tff e "
Mtu raltlg w S  tonwUg, C i^ W S It , Wf  
t>s«â i naa— Ml ■ *****
Uvrar. naM** »ele relwTkw aatlaa aa 
aaotiac taulwgka la aTwa MM a—  
tiSpeea'e  CtBl — aw a habM-fwaiaiC 
4rmt bat • mB-kiwura ataaSaN aHs- 
atr s m S aaMMBfKOr ht Mii l aMt Zac 
aaar 10 yaara. Sm  tf that Saat t fM f  
t M  tha m m » wgluma taHtZ. fa r WIM
aastaaaw al*a«a b «t DMw'a IwO*

DEAR ABBY: I am an old sleep through anvlhlng.
Udy of n. and every Ume I vU-| been to ail kinds of doc 
n a certain friend of mine her (op, jjoy, mental and physical 
husband goes Into raptures over , 1̂  they have all turned me 
what beautiful legs I have. j  loose saying there is nothing 

Everypne aavs 1 have nice wrong with me and they can’t 
Rm for' aa old lady, and now help me. If you or any of your 
that I hare bean wearing my readers have any suggestions 
akula adltUo iborter. I mippose I'd be so thankful, 
they are more conspicuous, butl SLEEPYHEAD
all that talk from Milton about| DEAR SI.EEPTHEAD: M' 
mv lep is \ery tmbairassing ;“ aB Muds tf doctors" have 

Not only that, but he la a brea laable to he^ you, Iran 
ramera nut, and la always want to Nve with vour proWea aad| 
ing to Uke pictures of my legs 'doa’t feel gamy. You're lurT 

1 know he reads your column, you wereuT aleeplig wheu that]

• ^

Cadilleic [presents elegance in action!

so nil! you please tell MUtou to usadrrful 
act his age. He is 72 and sttit caam kaorklag at 
looking NICE I-EGS • • ’

DEAR LEGS: Doat he loo DEAR ABBY: People are al- 
rougb oa your eMrrly frlead. If:waya osking me, "Whert did 
v o ^  truly fluabarraMoi, tbr you buy thoae abooo? Or that 
^  time you vWt yuur lH*l.|diree? Aad bow nmcb did you 
make year akin laager or yawrpay for ttr* I aerer kaow bow 
%isH shorter. to get out of iclUag them, ae I

• • • . . go abead and answor their
DEAR ABBY: I hare h pub- queodoas u  tboogb I were oa a 

lem DO one has boen abli to wttnem stand, 
solve and I hate myself lor K | I suppoaa I could uy. "T fr  

I am a sleeper. 1 Just can't none of your business.''• but |

miI

haveat got tha aerre. so 
find myself telRng lots of things'
I reaHT doat wuot to ML I 

Hare pm a tolutioe lor my! 
prohlemf I'm sure maay otbersi | 
would like to kaow the answer

DEAR TIMID

seem to get up in the moraiag 
I have tried taking aftacuoon 
naps, thinking I aoaiid more 
sleep, but that basal betad I 
hare a wonderful hnsbend who 
geu the duMrea up. sees that 
they’re properly d r o t  tod. 
mahw sure they oat a foad 
breakfast, aad a t  ta schod «a  i 
time. He oeea looka after oar i 
Ultle two-year-old natil I get ap i 
• Abby, I really want to get up.raare R has beea 
hi the morning like a wtfe|qoesileaa an is
should, butlca^eoeailadaltlaad prinmpeuoui fPtaM  
No one can wahe me up! 1 can How marh did yoa papier k?

Crossword Puzzle

! l -

A C a o u
Soint —; Engltd*
monk
fotWncf

14 A. L C't concam
15 Oporogort 
I «  Qofy
17 Henicplor- 2

19 M iai«
20 CancMlad
21 Rimdown
23 Grsak Ictiar
24 GoMhreh>"«
2* Utngtr '
27 Woawd 
21 CommoMon 
30 AntaoRlns 
32 Monpcl mtfcal 
34 Wfscrtnggodb 
34 Songc 
3C Alton or Frame 
41 DccOemooo 1 

buibond
43 EanbV
45 Take care oF. 2 

words
44 Sponnor, for ana 
4C Skin prahlam . ’ 
49 Windraiomanl 
51 Kattlahandia
53 MonlnadiMi
54 Fkh
54 ImaritUK obbr.

otR
41 Crawn
43 DianJiaal
44 laeoma surabT

44 One who over- 
airows

70 Men's rweVrama
71 (firrs nkknomo
72 Ptofaou
73 — tonotags
74 WiW wtfmel
75 Crdta

1 Jwe’a neighbor
2 Famed adtool
3 PorfactV;4

4
5 
4
7a
9 Indionbefb 

10 Pbael; slang 
n  Unfawft«l:3

12 Vary; musk
13 SuaSononca
14 Mamlt
22 Young sadalita 
25 Fur
27 Tropical Wt

God of war 
Support pola 
CradHor

24 a<bl>cal progbat
39 tngogamane 
31 Ovd damrbenca 
33 "All i»wt wealth 

—  gova"
35 Irwugurata: 2 

words 
37 Portlca
39 Sistar of Dido;

40 ~--d»waa 
42 —  Angelaa
44 Noted pan rtoma 
47 Thrust forward 
SO ConMnin(4bnn; 

thraa
52 Vsnniw 
54 CoNopMd 
55. taraali cam 
57 Soothed 
59 ■aHinl oasra
41 otsasarva

45 Periods 
47 Sparmhherd

And the "inside story" for 1968 starts with the biggest
smoothest V-8 engine 

ever put into a production motor car.

: M-

B rillia n t n a w  stylin g  • D ra m a tic  naynr Intarlora  

d^CTtally n a w  In atru m an t panal • Conoaalad 
w fnd ahiald  w ip a rs  .• Im pro vad  va ria M a  ra tio  

p o w s r ntasrirsg • N a w  d isc  brakaa availa b la  • 
Ctvoloe o f alsvan oxciting b o d y atylao.
Now. enter a new era of luxury cHr perfofnv 
ance-w ith  the biggest and smoothest en
gine ever put Into a production passenger car

nents since Cadillac ptoneeied Hie V-a fifty- 
three yean hbd. You arlll noBoe a bdlllant Mv 
provement In passing performance that In no 
yray compromlaea a huge reserve of power 
to effldentty operate power steering, power 
brakes and other Cadillac' oonvenlenoea 

You will also be Impressed %wiih its amazing 
quiet—so remarkable that only Its nimble rs-

ftMt dellven smooOx straight stopping powsr. 
proof <flec brakes aie avaUsbIe for gioes who
prefer the further refinement of an advanced 
dlsc-auKl-drum comblnaiton, and this year 
theyre standard on EJdotado. You may also 
choose a greatly Improved air oonditfontng 
system that moves more atr more quiefly. 

Whether your preference Is for one of fhe

new v-8 has the greatest torque, or usable' 
power, of any passenger car engine and has 
ftie newest oomblnadon of engine oompo-

engtne Is hidden beneath the hood.
Cadillac for 1088 provldea. In addltloa Its well- 

proved trtplebraklngsysiem with ftnneddroms

classic beauty of the Bldoiado- 
oome cSsoover new eleguxje and 
excHemeitt In luxury car moioilngt

THE NEW 1068 CAOItXACS ARB BKIW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DBALBR&

JACK LEWIS BUICK & CADILLAC,
403 SOUTH SCURBY STRUT BIO SPRING. TIXAS
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J-- SECRETS Will be
SDAY

. . •TT̂

..

’Bty '*»
1

rvr

.#£)
SEPT. 21st a t P O LLAR D  C H EV R O LET

f'"' - ‘ .T

invited
' # 'v - BRING THE FAMILY IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE . . • M  C«K«0| Mv M  rm, m

Donuts
and Gi f t s  icr everyone

LadlPt: A m nin 't FairarNc, . . . **G«ldM A ito u ’* 
PrrfuM by Prtece MatrhabrRI .  • .  Ckldrei: Baltaaas 
aaR Caady . . .  aba, a gifl far Dad.

•ii,; y
CORVETTE
tPORT COUPE ,  ,  . 
Rood Ponol Rofiwvod 
AaMrka*8 aaly traa aparli 
la a p M  a tyli«. NEW tnm  
la a m

dUTcreat, Maka Sbart

Chovollo SS996 Sport Coupo 
PaTartIa al Ibe Twaag aH . * .  darbigly, 
caaMdetdy natyted.

V

Comoro Sport Coupo
Tba 
ban
aitb Aatra-Vcadlatlao aa
bara la lead. Caoipltla tbla y«ar

alaadard

CAPRICE SEDAN 
Aaaaof Aaaartra*a traly floa loam  
can aad at •  ChamM Prtca . • • 
aad la *•. aa a acw vMo track.

'68 CHEVROLETS, THE BEST YET 
FROM AMERICA’S FIRST NAME 
IN CARS!

- \ft :
aer iTflr v -

 ̂  ̂ H'SCIoM

REGISTER FOR

FR EE D O O R  PRIZES

■
BRIDGE TA B L E  ond 4 choirs 

lO D A K  Instomotic Qomero

iRf^ LIG H TER  

lotui ASH T R A Y  SET

Raigittor Thuraday Only 
DRAWINO W ILL BE dcOO PAL* 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 
* No OMIgatlon To Rogitlar,

You do not Kavo to kn praaant In adn.

1 *• jL'f.

»r

Chavy II Nova 
SS Coupa

. rxcMagly acw. laam, alder, bwntcr aad aUB 
May ^ o ip .

a.fi
^  I •

ABMrtraS

BE TflE  FIRST T<T DRIVE AN&I 
OWN A NEW 1968 CHEVROLET

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

■}

- '  1%; -

GOOD CTO CK-DR IVr ONE HOME FRQALTHE SHOW

Go With The Leader . . . Go '68 Chevrolet

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 L  4TH

IND THE WHEEL. . .  WITH POLLARD BEHIHD THE DEAL!
267-7421
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Sac. B Big

<
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(tnke by mei 
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day.

A federal 
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and another 
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work.

About 25( 
ground sen 
Honolulu be 
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fore the 12:1 
line.
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ordered the  ̂
work.
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by the unio 
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Pan Am Strike 
Is Sputtering
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

(tnk« by rmmbens of th« Bnxn 
crhood of Bailway and AliliiM 
Clerks against Pan Amen-ar 
World Airways got off to an unc 
ven. sputtering start early u. 
day.

A federal judge in ' New 
York declared the strike ill<;gal 
and another, in Honolulu, or
dered strikers there back to 
work.

About 250 Pan American 
ground ser\ice employes in 
Honolulu began walking pfl

^an American's administra’ ion 
Hiilding in Miami, at an oiftce 
n New York, in Honolulu and at 
J»e south gate of Cape Kenwxly 
n rtorida
The union struck after claim 

mg Pan American refused to re 
pM a National Mediation 

Board order requiring a start on 
negotiations for a new contract 
Union members have been work 
ing wttbool a contract since 
March If.

The airline said tt did not 
have to start negotiations untilt r̂j  ̂Î ariy *7®

fore the U.M am EDT dead-!“" ^  j* *̂ “ Jf**^ apresenm
- liver of the worker*. ^

Thu-Independent Brotherhood 
RETURN ORDERED |0f Teamsters has been attempt

But Judge C. Nils Tavares ©( « « * »  repUce the ATL-CIO
clerks’ union.

The board has

line.

To Attend Annual] C A p W
; Instrdltlon will continue ev-[ Heart Assn. Meet,
wy’ Tu^ay and ThurKlay at 7, h y  .a  as* ■ -
p m. unlil the full course Is com-1 Mrs. Donald D. Van MMer] f A | l| n  N l A l I f  

possibly toward the rod and Mrs. Neil Norred wUl ■ w U I I I  M IU I I I  
I of, No^ember. No equipment Maw Friday for Dallas to at- 

ig cUss spon- required immediately, tend the annual meeting of thd ^  ,
sored by the VMCA wlU mUt T«r class members t L
at 7 pm. Thursday, accordln,;; Mullins said the re«L<!tratli»i^.**• *** Sheraloo- secretary for that
to Curt Mullins. A numbri* ol.fee will be refunded IT

A SCUBA diving

inquines into the class have ihe enrollees fail
been received, although MufUns 
said no fonnal applications 
had been returned

Information and application 
forms are available at the 
YMCA otfice There will be a 
prerequi.sile swimminĝ ' exami- 
nation and a required ph>steal 
Cost of the cla.ss is $17 30 < for 
YMCA memtwrs and $30 fbr

swimming test
to 
During

Lstratioo 
any of Dallas Hotel. ; Texas Salvatloa Amy, from 

eakernB«< 'APP  ̂^  ^  Paso, Dallas will be guest speaker at
j^iPresident of the Texas Heart-the Youth Em{^sls Ntgiit to be

Association, will be presiding ot-.beld at the Salvation Amy 
Deer at the general asMmbly,Citadel, 600 W. 4th. Saturday, 
which will be held Saturday The kical Salvation Aru^ 
morning. The meeting will close \outh department will praaeat 
Sunday, Sept 24. ]b play. "Christ, Our Messiah "

„  .. Mrs. Van Meter Is president)Imogene Moore and U  Bart Among the ttenw advertised foriaoot
Brown, BUI Towery, Lt. AUan'of the Howard County Heart'Degipi. local commandlug of(i< .sale by the federal government I ntani 
Miller and Mrs Jim Nelson.iAssoclation. and Mrs. Norred hjeer, will be narrators. Others In’ln eastern Oregon waa a

course, there will be open wa
ter sesskMia at Balmorhea and 
Pos-sum Kingdom.

Instructors will be Dr. J. P, 
Darby, Dr. Floyd Mays. Roger

Strike Erupts 
Into Gunfire

Judge
L’ .S. Distnet Court in Honolulu 
granted an airline request and The board has set a.side the 
ordered the strikers to return to ^  ‘wo elections between
^ork competing unions in ihe oast

_  ' , , . . .  year and has not tel a dale for a
The 7,000 clerks, ticket wri*-

ers and cargo men represented 
by the union struck ui other 
areas also But some local, 
unions vpted to respect the t«m-'

fnrary restraining order Issued, 
ue.sday afternoon by Judge 

Fredenck Van Pelt Bryan of,
U S. District Court in New York 
City.

Spokesmen for the airline .<ald p -rsB i RrH P. rapt -  a 1 
all flights were amcing and de- * Vw'7'*^ a \
parting on schedule â d .luper- s ^  by liide^^ |
visory personnel were substilut-.*'"* trockers in !Mv«
Ing for those employes not on <'niptrt today into ^nDre thal 

^  wounded a picket in Peniisyl-i
^  vania and splattered a ng ui

Ohio
State police said a man leaned) 

out of a truck passing a picket' 
line at the Rreexewnod inter-, 
change of the Pennsylvania: 
Turnpike and shot Dale M  ̂
Ynuakln, 27. of Somerset in the 
stomach. |

tieorge Felnsteln of North 
Ohio, told police fi\e 

rig as he drove 
274 near Ashland, 

asn't hurt
was hoapilalierd in 
condition Maryland 
anesled Jes.se Dar 

40;- of Baltimore in 
and charged him

Picket lines were reported at

Condemnation 
Suit Goes On

R
»hOU

The condemnation proceedings. kJ.u»|p 
brought by the Colorado River 
Munkmil hater District to ac- y ' 
quire 4.014 acres from Mr and'jyit 
Mrs J R WillcockMUj in Coke ;̂a 
County for the dtstrlcfi new imj 
lake basin continued B'ednes- }{a
day. I w ith c.irrytng a concealed weap-

S W Freese, consulting en- Pennsylvania police said 
gineer for the district, was due ihey Tl a.sk that he be extradil- 
to be the dbtricl's last witness ed .
Wednesday monitiig j *** Mtast

George TbompMJo. vandalism-which has
water, continued his testimony 
Tuesday, pegging his value on 
lands to be acquired at tJM.OOO 
Previously C. A (Joe) Dismore. 
Coke County rancher, had testi
fied about his land transactions 
over the past four years.

tuated the strike since tt start
ed a month ago tat Gary, Ind 

Steel mills in Pittsburgh. Chi
cago. Detroit: Buffalo. N Y ; 
Wheeling, B Va. and Des-e- 
land Youngstown and Middhs 
towB. Ohio, have steel sucking 
up w warehouses because U 

ogist. and FA Barfield and John cj^'t be moved Some have cut 
Ewing testified runcernlng mln-'b||gh productioa and laid off 
erals. and Ewing, who Is en^USers ,*
ployed by Humble, said his. strikers, steel haulers
companv had no plans fW fur- own their own rigs, say
ther drilling on the ^nds la- «oa't back to work uirtll

Robert Fittings. Midland geo)- 
John

Reed. Midland hMkbr Teamsters Union negotUtes 
testified that th^, contract for them wbh

the trucking companies.

volved Ed 
drokigLst
water that the WiBrnksons 
hare been selling 46 com

Knies for reprex.-̂ urfHf'In “ w 
R field is surface (river) P n fQ | | m A tif Ic  

water, although it comes from ^  
wells on the bank of the river.; 5t||| L o W C f 

Lewis Rochester, Odessa, 
whose Lakeside Resort addition 
is being developed at the lake, 
testlM  that the lakeside acre-j

Fan enroUraent figures re
ified a slight drop under those

ages left to the W U cock^ '''»«»‘«  *“ 
wrould command $sn an̂  acre 
Earner.

listed 7.103 stndents In the city's 
to 7.M

0 .  H  iv ie . h u i w d ' J L  ^
manager, gave thei»"f 7 * " '

ackground on the ^ je c t and> ^
explained why the district had

*** **^ *̂** • 4 w

general
backzrot By school, wtth the prevtoos 

week's caroOment tn pamitbe-

basin If Ita 4W.I00 acre-foot lake!*® * *
Is t d t ie

(417); Gay HID 17 (17): KwU
Phone Company
Sends Some Help
South western Bid 

Is gearing up for any 
and destruction which 
Beulah might cause.,,.̂  ^

The Lubbock dMMgi tatrUb- 
patched US plant MBOMltf. to
gether with constdwaWequtp- 
ment, to the hirrtoWh nrce, 
said Harry Sawyer, nnaafer 
for the Bv Spring operations

From Big Spring, five men 
have taken a truck of ma- 
teriali and auppHea. Included 
are C  E. Jonee, construction 
foreman; L - D. Boyce, J. A. 
Bambra ky, J. A. Hall and J. 
H. Tucker, Unemen

More Support 
for Bible Fund
More came In tifitay 

19 Bchool Bftin Gees
fund. (Hfta totalled PM, mak- 
|i« IUB178 received 
the Bind.

Latest donors taichided ttie 
Airpott B^tM  Chnrch, ISO. 
Mrs. Senath Gay, hi wmmtj of 
her borttand. Morris 8. ( ^ ,  
$10: EsteBa TMcil In 
of M m l. J. Brown, |l 
topbar Oaai. Flnt CMsUan 
Ctach, 110; Dorcas CSam, fhr- 
san Bapttat Church, |Si Mr 
Mrs. J. 8. Jackson, Vtnlmoor, 
IB ; ^  Mr. and Mn. B. L  
Toii(tt,«in namory 

8 w i h ,  I l M .

wood BO (210): Lakeview 207 
(I ff); Marcy lOO (• • ); Moss 
201 (W ); Park HIO 238 (2S): 
WaSUngton 482 (478); Goliad 

High 88I («1 ): Bumiab 
yMBF H ^  171 (174); Senior 

School 2,198 (2.041); Spe- 
Edneatkio 121 (117).

Firemen Injured 
When Jock Foils -
An off-duty fireman, injared 

in an aeddent thorUy before 10 
a.m. today,' M In HaQ-Benactt 
MemorlM HoqdUl tor X-ntyt 
and furtber examinatton, ac 
cording to A. D. Mender, flrt 
marshal.

Firemen nid the slipped 
ai Hert> Doertag, OD, 818 Aa- 
bum, wu worfciiic on his car at 
a lot near the central fire sU 
Uoa. Meador m M Doertnf re- 
ceivnd a hroken chaak bona and 
pondUa aiher telurica.

Youth RoHy 
Is Postpon^
The yonlh 

tor Satnrday

add has
Army Dora 
IS boon posh

.3
O t -  

R was
tOOSj.

when Lt Bart Dagp, 
tat ghatu  Of d »  SA work here, 
taft today with oHIcan from the 
Mkllaad and Odean corps tor 
m m am a  servloa hi the Bsr 
rtcH i WmPk area. A new date 

bn n t tor an joolh nBy,

The class Is limited to the first'chairman for the 1M8 
13 who sign up. I Sunday.

Heart the pUy will be Mary Moore as 24-pesaenger bus without 
Ian angel, Ed Gibaon as Jesus,laeata.

Mfs EHa Morrell as Mary,
Wanda Scown aad NtOa Sta- 
phens as the two women at (be 
tondk, and Larry, Mike, aad 
DaneU Stephens u  the three 
sbepberds.

Mrs. Degp will be la charge 
ef the musical presentation pre-' 
ceding the play. Mrs. Ann Glb-I, 
son Is soloist and Jerry Stephens
Is la charge of lighting TV  tour was sponsored

The public Is fiivHed iby the Dow Chemkal Co.
] Farms owned by Roy Koonoe,

Impnr Bu.
BOR were vtaited aed the gronp 

PORTLAND, Ore (AP) —|iaw cotton treated with Fama-
SU Fnmigaat prior to 

antinf. On adjacent land, tba 
rmers uw cotton which w

FieW Tour —  
On Fumigation
STANTON (SC) -  A field 

tour waa bald Tumday by Uar- 
tin and Midland County fannirs 
to jadga tho effocls of cotton 
fumlgatloa to control nema*

any not (umigatad. A b a r b a ea a  
ikneh was sarved at the poik.

Dramatic! 
Distinctive I 
Daringly new!

ChovylNevn

Corvette Sting Ray

w n V f M M

\

'68s Top Secrets are here

1968 G hevro lets
Tha 1968 Chavrofata are the very eeeence of modem 
daaign. Every line, every curve m in doee harmony. 
Ifa a smooth, unciuttared look with roof lines com- 
pfrUbla with body lines, grilles and bumpere that bland 
graoafutly Into long, rounded fandara. Clean, flowing, 
beautiful in thair simplicity, thaaa *68 Chavrofata are 
rtch and advanced in atylino beyond any you’ve ever

A MORE SILENT RIDE
And for wa*ve gone to every length to ohm yo* 
more pesM and quM Inside. The moat aophmeated 
eomputers have been used to stratagteally placa body 
moimla and auccassfutly isolate nome and vtoralloa 
Shock abaorbara have been •Improved. The whoal 
alanoa on many modala la wider for graatar smoottw 
neae. Exhaust ayatsma have bean radatignad to make 
them whiaper*quieL Even the docks tick more sofity. 
A soii^ car li a a//anf car. The *68 Chavrofata are the 
Rioet 8Bent, highed quality cars weVs ever built

BETTER PERFORMANCE
Them aiB now enginae, a bigger aUadaid Six Mid VI

Thera’s a new 2S04ip VB you can order tftat rune on 
regular fuel. Many new angina componanta hwraaaa 
depandabiitty and keep your new (ihavrolat running 
atronger. Thara’a a new rear axis ratio you can add 
for graatar economy. On most anginaa sapped wHh 
automatie tranamiaalona, there’s a sfiedal haalar for 
ttie carburetor which givee you more efficient per* 
formanoe In cold waethar. And wflh every angina, you 
gat the new (Mi exhaust amiaalon oonIroL

Tharoh e whofe new Idae hventlido^ cellad Astro 
ViMHafloit fur Camaro, Corvatia and the alagani 
Ceptloe Ooupai iTs aiao available on many ottiar 

pnnp iwo raw vwn pofii on oio irainr* 
you Mng In ouMda air that can be 

dheclad where you want IL TMe way, you can leave 
your windows rollad up Mid Mid atlll more to your

PROVED SAFETY PCATUREt
TOu Qoc ira  pravM q m  oovoiopM oraray woorDmo
■iBonng coliiron, folding front oset becklalchae, duM

inraiOB cyimoof uiou oyiran wnn wvnmo nymg piuo 
many more new Haeturaa. Among them; anargy absorb* 
Ing frori seat becks, and sMMy armraala ttiM ahiald 
tha door handlaa.

MUCH MORI THAI'S NEW 
Thera are new roof Bnaa, aoma formal and graceful, 
others sporty and quick. There are new inatrufhart 
ponolOy nemy oNi0noQ viq m  oonirow wiown oray 
raeoh. Them are new Intartora, new vinyla, new fab* 
rice, new eolora. Thare are modala wNh HMe*A*Way 
wmonoio wipofo onQ raooiic|nv oipi oiMppoor do* 
hind grfltaa. thare are new olde marker lempa, new 
recaaaad taUHghta. There’s even a new IgnMon alarm 
iwiioi moi fommoo you noi lo wine owoy ono mwo 
your keys In ttta car.
Thaaa are Bie newesLthe moat dlffaranL ttie moat 
dram̂ caOy changed Chevroieta aver. And they’re at 
your Qievrolal deeler’s now. Youlf thoroughly enjw 
slipping behind the wheal, aatparlanciag toe amootn 
new hendthig and HbraryKpiiat ride and, arore toan 
anytokig, eeping and feeung the even grealer quality 
biM Into every new Chevrolat tor 1968.

Be smart! Be sum l Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

b a !
-C m M

POLLARD (HEVROLH COMPANY
1501 Eofi 4tli StiMt BIG SPRING, TEX. 267JT421
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BIG SPRING CONCERT ASSOCIATION
AND HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COlLEGE

i A N N O U N C E S
■1* • ;N- !;• '* 1967-1968 CO N CERT SERIES

ADMISSION BY SEASON
TICKET ONLY • • -

Adult Season Ticket . . . ,\........  ........ $ 9.00
Adult Reserved Seat Ticket ................. 13.00
Student Season T icket...............  ....... 4.00
Student RaMrved Seat T icket....... 8.00

' NO SINOLI PERFORA4ANCE
TICKETS SOLD.

TUESDAY, DEC. 12, 1967

On The Stage* In Person
FRED W ARING

As timeless u  the n irit of Amerks 
FRED WARING AND THE PENNSYLVANIANS wtU
recreate many of the magical moments of the past

family.Here is an entertainment gala for all the family 
Familiar songs that have been firmly emblazoned with 
the Waring nallmark will share the stage with the 
newest songs of the day — given the unmistakable
....................................1 _ ..........................
. .  . . The five stage presentation that* promises to be
treatment I7  the musical magician for all time 

1 five stage pi
the entertainment nigblight of the season!

An-'i ■<

. TUESDAY, OCT. 31, 1967

THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS 

STARRING

TOM EWELL
A wow of a comedy about dads and daughters. A cast 
of 15 performers will portray this mc^ern comedy 
headed by the well known funny man TOM EWEI.L. 
It is loaded with laughs and fresh wit. The audience 
will love TOM EWELL as he tries to manage bis own 
budding progeny at home.
Don’t miss this hilarious farce.

I  '  . - -■ .»■ *.a . ' ■, •

............ Yi " y ..................... ..  i— y —

. V I I Y O K O
FRIDAY, JAN. 19, 1968

MIYOKO YAM ANE
j  Four outstanding programs have been 

chosen for your entertainment this 

season • . .  don’t miss them!

Magnlflcent visually and musically, this brilliant 
pianist is a graduate of the Paria Conservatoire with 
nifhest honors. After having won top-honors at the 
Busoni International Piano Cooceurs in Bolzano, Italy,
Miss Yamane has been in constant demand in Europe 
and in the United States. Praised since her debut by
the public and ciitks, she has maintained an active 
schedule of concert and recital tours.
Miss Yamanc’s first appearance in Big Spring prom
ises to be a thrilling experience for the audience.

’ -'i

T e* •

You May Purchase Reserved Seats
Last year we offered reserved seats for the first time. Your response In
dicated that this service was welcome, so we are again designating a 
reserved area in the center section, lower floor and in the balcony. Thisiconv.
year we can accommodate those of you who requested seats further re- 
nunred from the stage. To select your individual chair, please call Mrs. 
Donald Van Meter at 267-8498 between the hours of 9:00 A M. and 12K)0

Reserved seats are available for the 
tuU four ^^gram season only. An additional one dollar per performance 
charge win be made for this service. ' '

Ik ■ V • ♦

TUISDAY, FEB. 29, 1968

TEXAS BOYS CHOIR
26 marvelously blended voices trained to a miracle of ensemble p e r fe c t  
. . . . Programs rangingflrom rare liturgical music a ^  delightful msabethan madrigals to  ̂

liirty folk songs.
Cotorltil costumes, imaginative scenic effects cboreogrspihy and narration. 

Their enthmdaeme e e for BMsIe, their charm and Joyoua tinging will surely captivate and 
delight the andtence la Big Spring.

MRS. DONALD VAN METER 
Big Spring C<mcert Association, '
% VA Hospital,

Big Si»1ng, Texar

Please send m e .............. adult tickets st $9.00 eadi and
.......... student tickets at $4.00 each for the 1967-68 Con-
c « i  Season. Enclosed is my dieck or money-oeder.
For......................................................  >

NAME ............................................. .........................
STREET OR P.O. BOX ..................................................
CTTY .............................................................................
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Haven For Job Hunters
Every employer has the right 

to demand the best qualified 
person who can be hired, coih 
sidering the availability of ap
plicants, the requirements of 
the )ob and the salary to be 
offered.

With this creed in mind, the 
Big Spring Elmployment Agency 
has been helping manv Big 

be^-Sprlng citizens since 
ning In

its
ning in INl

Every employer, at one time 
or another, has to make a deci
sion regarding his personnel 
needs. The owner of a business 
or the personnel manager is 
faced with many decisions—what 
t>T* of person is needed, what 
skills th^ must possess, how 
much they should be paid etc.

The easiest way to assure the 
selection of the best personnel 
available is to inter\iew and 
hire through the Big Spring Em
ployment Agency.

The services of the Big Spring 
Employment Agency are free to 
the emplom, and their servi
ces actually save the emptover 
Ume. money and headaches By 
using the agency's technical 
services, the owner or manager 
IS free to solve other problems 
confronting the business

To a.ssure Big Spring em
ployers the best )ob applicams 
available, many hours of hard 
A ork go on behind the scenes at 
the Big Spring Employment 
Agency, from the time an em- 
Dloyer calls In a )ob opening un
til It Is soccessfully filled. Job 
applicants are pre-screened so 
that employers will not have to 
waste time interviewing appb- 
,-ants who are not qualified for 
thetr particular job openings

When a business hires through 
‘he agency, it has a confiden
tial sen-i« Fewer people are 
T)ected because the employei> 
aee fewer applicants; every 
Misiness is reminded that reject- 
id applicants do not he^ Its pu-

•••rtWR l» through hand test, typing lest on both Agency is an affiliated member 
hroiSViiSJatreliiJ^vnEd K^ployment manual and electric typewrit : of the National Personnel As-
iveaA thera is less M^tum They do the ad\erUsuig era. verbal, numerical and cler-]aoclaiee. Inc., an kitemationnl

him J«w B ap^ants for the employer,icai apptitiide tests Also most recruiUag organization of o\er
becauK it Is a part of their appUcaaU are cxpoaed to per- U i agcnclaa thronghout the

aorthcni hemisphere. Maay 
technical personnel working in 
Big Spring jobs were hired

Haston's Has 
Large Supply
Hasten Electric,** IN  GoHad. 

owTied by Gene Hasten, has 
been a pari of the Big Spring 

jhwIneM scene for many years. 
Hasten and his emploves know 
what la needed In Installing elec
trical fixtures and soutlM to 
handle the loads propgrty.

The business is equipped to 
handle commercial and residen
tial jobs, whether new or re
newing.

Need light bulbs? Haston car
ries 1)5 different kinds, rangtnc 
from five-watt fluorescent and 
■even-watt incandescent to a 
ISM-watt incandestent. He has 
fluorescent bulbs In all sixes, 
from the small four-inch ones to 
W-inch giants Guard lights are 
also tn Haston’s vast stock

Call Haston at 2C7-51S3 and he 
will make a quick service call 
to fix your wiring rorrecUy.

A new building, in the plan
ning stages, may be dcsignM tn 
carrv U^t or heavy electrical 
loads, and Haston is capable

SfIBERLINO

quarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

HI Gregg Dial M7-7in

PERMUN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

coMrtars MMusanca
AAmauluamSUUrUWW

Remodeling

of ad\1slng with the planners for 
the^^t designed circuits and 
fixtures possible 

Some older hiitidings mSy 
haw been constructed before 
the dav of modem aopllances 
and lighting s>’stems. Thw  may 
need rewiring to handle the 
loads and the proper number of 
drcults to p̂ ê •ent overloading 

Nothing adds to the appear
ance of the interior of the home 
{than fixtures going ‘with the 
Idecor of the rooms, and lamps 
|with appliances placed tn the 
proper positions without kmg 
lextension cords showing.
' Ha.sten carries a large stock 
of supplies and custopten may 
icome by and look these over and 
I look in light fixture catalogs for 
lali kinds of modem equipment. 
'By calling, the cilstomer esn 
IgH Information or ronsultatton. 
Ibefore starting a new job or 
j remodeling, to handle louds 
i properly to prevent a shortage I of circuits later.

* New Rooms
* Garages
* Patios

NO
DOWN PAYMENT 

100% FINANCING

HARRIS
Lumber A Hdw. 

1609 E. 4th

Easy Way to Kill 
RoachM and 

Ants
Control roochoa and ante 
tho nvedorn wav brush 
on Johnston's No • Rooch. 
This celorloso costing is *t- 
foctivo for months, oosy to 
uso. Hsrmloss to pots. 
Avoilobio ot; Hull A Hiil- 
lips, Nowsom's, Sofowoy, 
PtM ly Wiggly, Furr's and 
sir grocory storos. Oist. by 
Stripling's.

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

RIG SPRING’S

CENTER of SOCIAL 
ACTIVITIES

SETTLES 
HOTEL

SAM PETERS, Mp.

o u v m n  UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERf ' 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACRINKS 

Psftshia Tysowrtlera 
■ Ofnte Mach.Grihuai

Sales 
in  E. Srd

SHAMPOO RUeS 
FOR U  A FOOTI Msyl

Personnel Specialists
Rsbv Tarsal (left) ssd Sse Brsws, emplsy- 
mest ageols sf Big .Sprisg i:mptoymeo( Ageii- 
ey, have quaMftrd appHcasts at this msmesi

rradv to 
Braodesi

ru many jsbs. (Phsto by Frank

40/0
INTEREST

CsmpsonJed Qnartefly 
Oo Ysur Savings At

S EC U R ITY
STATE BANK

»TT  HIT Him W a u W  II ta ■
AppUcaats who have made a n P ^ ^  _

ivestment in a profes«oiiali*’*“ ‘^  «*^ * «*^  “ !* *L * *^
In the field of office skills, the**^ fw test^  mlnito In bnsi-

Investment in a professional, 
lervlce to locate a job rarelyl
luit in haste. Also, better cm-'Big Spring Ê mployment Agency,- . ____ .
plovet result many times as carrict on an exteaslve lestiogT** sncceasfuUy
higKly qualified job applicants program. For example. U an ^
prefer to use the services of a employer wanted to hire a
private employment agency to serrelary, applJcanto MLlbdltkl
protect their own idenUty. viewed through the age»cy|<̂ *“ *̂ "  poMibUiuen

ness and Industrial sttnatkim.
thnmgh NPA

Call the Big Spring Employ- 
ment Agency the next Ume ydu 
imnst hire a new cmplsyn. They 
iwlU help yen In every iny they

Advertising cesti are eliminat- wTMild have been giv'en a short-1 The Btg Spring Employment can and withoat ohttoOons

Burial Vault Is Needed 
For Lasting Protection
Conersto la a nutertal which 

grows stronger with age. Used 
2.M years ago by the Romana, 
it is an esaential tool to today's 
building world for highways, 
skyscrapsrs. homes, dams and 
lilsrally thousands of other uses, 
including burial vaults.

Trinity Memorial Park, on Uie 
San Angelo Highway, mann- 
facturea concrete burial vanita 
which are available to Big 
Spring residents through various 
funerals homes in the area The 
plant, housed in the warehouse 
area on the park grounds, has 
been in operation fbr almost 10 
years.

Concrete's inherent quality of 
durability and increasing 
strength at it ages makes con
crete burial vaults a popular 
Choice from the viewpoint of 
boUi the funeral director and Uw 
cemetery operator. lU economy 
of material and manufacture 
make this fine product available 
to Uie public at reasonable 
prices.

Rigid standards regulate tbe 
manufactnrs of concrete burial 
vaults to Insure quaUty nf con
crete and workMiLthte. Dense
concrete with a sU «ig » of over
4.000 pounds per square inch 
is raqulred. and testa have 
shown that this concrete in- 
creaaes in strength as the years 
go by. A water proofing agent 
w sihwrf to tbe concrete to pro
tect moiatnre The earth stmctlble material and thus prt>-
wlth Its moisture and chemical!tecta the cashet. 
acting properties atta^  ^  Throughout the years' there

enr haM any IBK of 
pwvcs when ccacrcte 

hartal vaults haws beca used."
. 0. C. Shapinad, operator of

^  M TriaRy Memorial P a ^  advlaat
duraacn. BM many n i^  discuas this with yoar
cai«e they do not anderstond the  ---- -• ^—  ------  ̂ -■—
punnaa of a barial vaatt, people 
dtsTegard the neiesiliji of s 
vautt ter permanagf protactloa.

Unleas arraagamMts with tbe 
funeral dbwetor are made, the 
outside contaiaer will be a wood
en bos. A vaaR repiacee the

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

« t  Fi
G \1RRATURS AND FIN- 

ISHLNC MACHINES 
G CUNCRETE RLOCtS 
G CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TIMH.S 
#  EXPANSHIN JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal tte ttoM tahiag laA ef 
enl ef yeer

Lrl ee
■txto!

DIAL 267-634R

C L Y D E
McMAHON

ORNAMENTAL IRON
Fer rhanu. heaaly aad dar- 
ahlllt}. Make year bsnte 
mere ■Itrsctlve. Castom-hoHI 
to ywnr ewi design.
G A l Types WeMIng 
G Gates G FsrnRare Mads

METAL MAGIC, INC. 
1314 E. Srd 267-4370

“""BLUE
L u str e

RENT SHAMFOOER fOR 41
Big Spring Hardwnm Cn. 
m  Mala _  i w-m i

f O R B E S T  
RESU LTS , USE } 
THE HERALD 'S  
CLASSIFIED S

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER'S FURNmTRl 

IN TO IM RUNNEU

RA8 TRE BEST 
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND EABLT AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

d rtn ttv  fU m o rU l |forfc

WHITE MUSIC CO.

ft\ Y t T O t R  c m io  tk# P I A N O  T O U R U S " '

1107-B O tIO O

RIG SPRING 
EMPlJiYMENT 

AGENCY
OUM^SO MSI

I

T H O M A S  
TypGwritGr And 
O H ic g  Supplitf

c o M P i  € re
PRESCRIPTION

V sc wvice*
Drive-la

HALLARARK
CARDS

CoFVGF Phomu
m  I .  Mh

C arrier
HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highway- sa41M-Tsar Aathsrtacd Denier

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bait Um  Yean Of Sendee

fa Bean Of *

t E T R I C A L  SERVICES
Idtwrtal, Cwmiwwlat

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-S103

GENE RASTON,

Locally Manufactured Vaults
A cancreto vaaR leaded an a special trailer 
b pirtared absvc, ready tar dettvery to aa 
entfylag tenwtery. TriaRy Mentoiial Park 

tkese vaaRs aad deHven tkem

to ecntotarles 
anal dbnrtor a 
vartona types ef 
Prank Braadaa)

the area. Tear fa- 
advise ynn regardlig the 

avalahle. (PhM  hy

breaks down immy reatertob— 
yet the hadaBre only w veytE 
complete the curing of coocrtle,

'Coasideratioa given to ariect- 
Ing a casket can be inGortaat. 
botk la aupearaite* and Mjn-

___  and when the
time ariaea, aaiect a vaNt that b 
sturdy and darable. AboUht 
fanportaot point to contlder b 
that Trinity burial vaalta an 
maanfactared locally, by aa M- 
stltutioa peopte la thrBig Iprlag 
—  ham oaoM to know and

Brushes Bugs Away
a n  an 1

Illy fright*
Doytag ti 

aaa That

BYRON'S
STORAGE B TRANSFER 

HorliHC 1M7
OFFICE MOVEIS -  COMMERCIAL BTORAGE 

FOR1-UFT-PLATRKD-8ERVICB 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUAUTT SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
"AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL, ‘OWNEB’ 30-7M1

The Micholin 'OC" T W  

Tha F M  RaNal Card lira  

Tn Bn PIncei an Me Harhrt 

Was Developed by MkhaHn 

IS Yean Afo aad ConataaUy 

Partectad SMoa Thai T in t.

PHILLIPS TIRE C a m  4

frighten' the 
the first

an lade-ltnMt, TriaRy Memarial Part.

ant they 
hoasewile into
product Ae ___
iMasbs, powdera, day to day ap- 
pHcaUoat that take Ume aad 
don’t always work.

Wky not try "a Mtle 
tag” oaoe a monUi to . 
roachaa, anU, and other cnMV 
tog iaaacts. It’s the moat eOec- 
the and eaateat way. 

supply hrah Ira 
Iqaid aron 

table

. and iaalda c a b i n e t  
Use Jokaatoa'a No-Roack 

in batkroora. aaywhere codk 
roaches may braad.

JokaMoa'e No-Roach cimi- 
aatas Uw nand ter traqneat tp- 

I of BHBty, a a s a f e

r y aad powtbrs. Jaet braA 
coaUag exactly trim* yon 

want R. Tty Joirataa’s Nn- 
offh and nrgit ahodt bpgi ter 
naths.
No-Rnpeh b  araflable at RaO 
PhiDtoe, Nawaom’a, Safeway, 

Ig^w ^E fy, Far's and other

III our
32nd YEAR

INSURANCE

'TH E  SYMBOL OF QUALITY INSURANCE*  ̂
We

TATE-BRISTOW-PARKS

26342U

•yfhere Om  Call 
Gets ft A i r

ODESSA WELDING SUPPLY
M l W. M  -

we Mtme, t b u u
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Texas
Nod In
IfEW YOBK (AP) ~  NeipeK 

xMltioa to the driH ol •  foot- 
ban foracaster Ig • Aeet protec
tor.

Gets 
Go

Seymoar were the only two foot
ball pUr .........  -

nwt k  to M p Im p  thg bel- 
toM from flylag off om 'i  vek 
liK iiM  of as opaotBf tveek 
with a 904 record forJ il. 
tiHre be more of them

Mai

Notre Dame over CaU/ocnU; 
The way aoma people talk yov 
wtadd u U  that qaaiterback 

aid ead JimTany Haaratty

Coach Lauds 
Ben Kirkland
OOMMEBCE -  Daqiite a 94- 

I I  defeat East Texaa lotfored at 
the haada of ACC lait weehaod, 
coach Eroest Hawkhu of the 
Uom had BOthhig bat praise for 
the play of quarterback Bcaqy 
KMoaod of Big Spriag. »

**Beaay made the tUrd-and- 
loag-yardaga play better than 
he ever hae,** Hawkiae udd of 
Klrtdaad A few ttaaee he dldat 
get the first down when the re
ceiver dropped the balL"

Ktrklaad had his beet game 
hi a Uon laUbrm whea be 

171 yards la total oflSoae.
1 ha coinpletad ooly aev- 

of Y9 pamsL he accoonted 
Ibr I#  yaitli hi the aerial game

Arthor JaoM, III  • pooad 
taUback from Tsaaitaoa Doa- 
bar, caoi^ three of KMdaad’s 

hr I I  yards a 
71 yards rash-

players OB the Notre Dame 
L The truth le.

iia.'

there
others.

Tsus over Southern CaHfor- 
ala: Hie Longhorns have • 

Of youag ranniag bachs 
BUI Bradley at quarter- 
the Trojaiu' No. 1 

Beneral, Tol^ Page, 
sevwMy shaken up last week 
sad and may not be at his best 
*Alabsma over Plorlda State: 

the Crlmsoa tide’s defense 
aappoeedly Is so strong It will 
MM only a field goal for Coach 
Baer Bryaat'a team to pkk up 
another victory

Peon Slate o w  Navy: Jack 
Curry and ted Kwalick give 
Penn State the East’s best 
of ends. Naw oouaters with Rob 
lhylor< aO-East as a pass re- 
oeorer a year ago.

UCLA over Pitt: The CaBfor- 
niaas won, S7-14. last year but

K at Leader

Flit Jus Inipfoved 
Miami over Northwesiern:

The Hunicanos have added an 
offeaae to go with their potaal 
defeine of the past. It is cen
tered aroood Jim Cpx. end: BUI 
Miner, quarterback, and Jerry 
Daanen, a flanker.

Rannie lir t (abeve), aaaied 
Back af the Week fcr Garden 
City far his play aealast Laap 
iMt week, wfl toad the Bcar- 
kati la their pmc at hanw 
Friday algM aphart Rack 
Sprlags. HIrt is a flae pamer 
aad aa iMe aavtgalar far 
raarh Jack Waadley's 
(Vaktot phate)

Kats To Seek 
3rd Victory

IlUnois ever Florhla: The Bigtpaclng Garden City Benrtats 
Thn team aeeks to redeem ttsiwin be gunning for a third vlc-

last weekend.

s r
East Tnmss plays S 

Mimowl la Spshi^l^
1:M pp . Saturday.

Sootbweat 
Mo., at

Forsan BIsons 
To Host Wall
POSSAN -  

ta
Wal

MOsa
Tha chd) haa fair balaaca 
raBM m  two quick backs who 

go an tha sray If they gst

l i  good Mmpe
wOhava

If
Ghach f>TT 

Mi boys 
Johnay 1
Johaay got a good Bek M tha 
braadbasMt hut weak.

presUfs afiss the scaadal ef lastjtory when 
winter Out coet It Its coadUag ~ 
staff.

Michigan Stale over Houston:
Tho Spartans will wta but 
Wairsa MeVes wUl give them a
workout

GaorgU over Mississippi 
State; Geocgla'a «U re  starting 
baddlrid. returns Mis
sissippi State relying heavily on 
sophonioies.

Purdue over Tnas AAM: The 
BoUennakm have thMr power 
fal dafsoslve platoon baa aad 
dalm thslr new quarterback,
Mika EngMhrecht. Is faster, 
stroagsr aad a batter thrower 
Oun BM Grfsee.

Georgia Tsch over Vaad 
bOt: Tiro brand new conches 
this oas but BUI Paca at Vi 
dsrbOt didn’t lahartt aay bonas 
while Bud Carson at Toch did.

Washtagtoa ofver WlsconalB; 
tho Haddes got aO tlu 
out of thotr sydam la last Satur
day’s CDcouatar with Nshraska.

GARDEN City -  the ram- 
sflng 
ID be

oa Rock Sprtav M  ^  j>MV|r
Coach J 

Woodley is warning his Bear- 
knts that Rock Sprugs hns the 
potential to be XoaA. The club 
Kit the ban oa a ramble at 
crucial poliit, then had a pa 
blocked tqr SterUag. T h a  
tamed tha tide.

4-8 C H A R T
W km

••••••••»«•••« I  V V

............ w i  I••••••••••••• a y I 0
••«••••«•• 2 I I. • J •

entertain Rockthey ente 
Sprinp here niday

Although Sterling aty UId It

Woodley bopee to have Rob
o t Langs back. Rogsr we 
out three wedci ago with a 
badly bralacd muacla.

BO W UN G
BRIEFS

Mike Claims
20th Victory

9r
Tha St. Louis CanUiuls 

champtons of the Nattoual 
League bm Uu const^tion^iM
for reclanutloo protset af the 
year goes to Mfta RteCermkk
of the San Prandaeo Giants

theMcConnkk became 
league’s fint 20-gaine 
Tuoalay when the Giants rallied 
for five ninth-inniiig runs and k 
4-9 victory over the Chlcsgo 
Cuba.

Jack Hiatt’s two-nu aiach 
double keyed San Fraadaco’s 
ninth-inning uprising and helped 
McCormick reach the 90-vlctory 
mark for the first time.

Elsewhere in the Nathual 
League Tuesday, New York 
dropped Loe Angeles 44, St. 
liOuis blanked PhUMelphla 1-d, 
ClndnnaU trimmed Atlanta 9-1 
and Pittaburgh rallied for an 11- 
7 victory over Houston.

It took 11 years and three 
trades before McCormick final-
ly paid off on the investroent the 
uianta nude on him back to 
1164 when they signed him as a 
17 ycar-otd bonus tuby 

He was traded to Baltimore to 
IN I and to Waahto|toa to 1966 

ig to .^n Franda-before returning i
CO to an unheralded three-piay- 

He's MM

Jim Bunntog 
Spic^'

with B|
first-

pitch tog 
hve-hlttcT. Ed
lantog stogie scorM Bobby To-|| 
Ian with tte game's only run.-

^W HITE’S

Bunntog. 14-14, struck out sev-l 
en. raising hit league- Iradingi 
total to 9M.

STORE WIDE
Leo Cardenas drove to the tie- 

breaking run with an d^tth-to- 
ntog stogie and then scored an 
tosiuance nm oa Tommy 
Helms’ sacrifice fly aa the Reds, 
tagged the Braves with their

MralgM kM.
Manny MoU delivered a pato 

of htts m a ato-nu ninth hmtag 
that carried the Ptratca past 
Houston. Mota started the rally 
with a plncfa Magle aad cB- 
m a»d It with a two-ran htt.

R o o k i e  Bob Robertaon 
whackad a two-run homer for 
Pittaburgh aad pltcber Bob

Buffaloes Face 
Major Challenge
STANTONoTbe Stantoa Buf 

faloet fact tha unenviable chora 
of g o ^  away from honm to

swap last winter 
anything but unheralded for the 
Giants Uiough.

“Breaks,’̂ he sakL “ that’s the 
big thing to this gams. I can 
look back and honaatly say 
pitched aa well la IMO aad INI 
aa I did this year. But I won U 
oa# year and U another.”

He got tho braaks Tueaday. 
Trailtog 9-1 aptost Ferguson 
Jenkins after eight tontags. Mc
Cormick departed for a ptoch 
hitter as the Giants rallied to 
the Biiith. He'waa the pitcher of 
rocord whM the raas scored 
and thus received credit for the 
victory.

Jim Davenport’s pMch stogie 
drove to the Giants’ tying run 
and after Hiatt’s hit broke the 
deadlock, shufles by OlUe 
Brown and Jim Hart drove ta 
two more raas.

Rooklt Bob Helaa doubled two 
rana acroat and thM acored a 
tha tto^Muaher oa Tonnmy Da
vis* hR as tha Meta ralBed for 
three raas In the fifth kmtng 
and went oa to defeat Los An-

face tha state's No. 1 Class A 
team.

The Buffs must meet Sea- 
graves ta the Gaines County 
powerhouse’s backyard. Sea- 
graves has a hne that aver
ages Mtween IK-IN pounds — 
and aQ of the linesmen can 
move. TBe backfieid starts at 
IN  and todndet a pair of ISO- 
pounders aad a 900-pound fttU- 
Mrk.

Seaanvea rana f r o m  the 
wing T, loadtag np for the 
sweeps, thm countering through 
the middle if the defense plays 
wide. Fortaaatdy, Coach Brir- 
aa Boyd has all hto boya well 
for his cradal test against Sen- 
graves.

Hm y! last 3 Days
^  bOiryitie Padailwms

♦

Your Car Is 
Only As . 

Safe As Your 
W E A K E S T  

Tire!
r t

BIG  H A G U E  
STA N D O U TS

AMRRGCAM LBADW
,n F m 3 * K s a

Insure COMPLETE 
SAFETY Now With 

W H ITE  
/Lk e m im  C iyN Em

4 FULL PLY
N YLO N  CORD
T IR E S

Mi
.-t-'

I
600x13 T w b a ln t U o c lM lI

4  M ; 4.Uro«»r*. Ml pDxVM-l Umm 4 *4, iSim\
rnii, LS

LOOKING 
TM  OVER

Bulldogs Tb Be 
In Top Shape
COAHOMA -  IBs Coahoma 

BuBdogs touraey to Roseoa Fri
day evenmg, aad Coach Barnie 
HapM w ll have hla squad la 
top physica] coodltioe.

Tha A
tha

etN idxM
aad the tfth pRrhsr -tying a 
malar laagae mark.

Dick Haghes won his ISth for 
tha champtoa Cardtaals. oN* .

I'X w  -

4^44 Instollad
FrM i

HTTSW W R

Toiw RtnOD

GenU Lagrd. the Big ceacUag aids.
yaa’B ba haarlati lot about to 

aars. Loyd coached at B la ^  wHh Johnny Dam laat

T l wu pepped up 
■quad’s perform- 

aaoe acatosl Roacaa aat tat- 
■day. Tha Coahoma troahmeni (w x » 
aad Sophs raa up a 9M acore 2S2. 

tayrscott Cto- Batti the last play af tha game’ ^ '* ^
‘ Roacoe scored a touch-

I T M « t » ? W * I

na SCI N>r,r. •uerwAus wiiaewam
400-19 H.59 4ferM4* 4tar155*
ASO-19 SI .80 4 tar fay 4tar>7l*
700-11 SI.93 4tarl7**
A99A90.M 11.93 4tartyr
795/700.T4 S2.08 4tafO r 4tartS4*
775/750-14 12.21 41m MJ*
•25/100-14 S2 34 4tari«5* 4iw*»4*
•55/150-14 S256

4tart|l2*
1223 4tari7** 4tarl«7*

•15/710-15 1233 4tar<«3* 4tariH*
i S w l i n .-n iM u

i in w it i

3(M100 MIUS
Aeainst All Rood Hozanit& Woorovt

Save NOW On m  SAF^AU 
WEATHER/MmtmCSaam
Prsmhna CnstooM guanalaa your aalsly;
• BUILT to wWhatand trsmandoua ■*>**<*■ 

aad road taatsd for dapsodabiU^
• GREATER WEAR-Wrap Around Iksadf
• BONUS MILESBom FRO Rubbed . 
•Grsator 8TRENGTH-4-ny Nylon Cordl

.r m. JankM*. o

E IG H T  R ESU LTS
V N ■ ■ • • • • 0  -

' H i l l l i l
TWOAV mtmn 

LONDON — a « r « M  CMNts).

plus tax end 4 old Nrae from your car  ̂N O  M O N EY D O W N l M on fh tToPoyf

Avoid UHflanned STOPSl
SAVEN(M!Buy Dependable

WHITE ̂ SMt^BATHRIES
6-wt H A A  Q-voit

A^M Stotou ta Mb Brat punt this 
two touchdowns aadid Intaroaplad a pa« that sat the BUma 

jnarch. m  gaMsd n  M m  carm a.

yor.idpwn but ndsasd ths poiat. 
■raraditoavi^ the fhul score 944 ‘tr-

•WP*TW*M-

INSTAuffpREH

GUARANTEED 
U M ofdks 

Otr* tmt wr Sw Dm 
■ fw * tweBrdrWNe

The UalvwsRy ef 
scout aad lOcraR athMaa.

budgsti  I 1M.M

DM pM

status sym-

N d »

•r.%
DeniB Msnhi, thi Rirnw Midtoad toftolitor who was given a 

tm .H I beams to Mr l  ton*! ths only Attoala Brave Italy to be 
tradsd aftor thto mwoo.

Othan nportodly on tbs trading btock todnds Mack 
Heo Ctfty, r a  Woodward. Jay Rt&hle,
• pitdMr or two.

a^ninN Tlmniiitoi and

B*i alffl a pRchar’a toagas bacaasa the dtawdoodto daao 
batter than R does to etlMrhsctloas of the toad. Only two playan 
batted JH or bettor to tha Tnas bBMbaniea|Ba tha past aaaao

tola ta atwMchIha inM Ed tartoy?
altar

TlMy*ra an:

re l off tha I

caltod "eihibltkai fhinas”  ta tha NFL be
l l i  Reaalto doesn't m  ths way the words 
^ a . -anma.̂ ’ wMch, HHecaBs

imes tovoivtog NFL teamsPorhaps he la right Pre-aaaaon p m  tevoivt 
thto year attnetod^toara I imi twe mDtaa pytog

glftad goraarbact. to

*1104 was the name Paul Trornaagriurled with Mn daring 
hto football caraer sad Eiglert loaks uka tha foninr Graen Bay

i J J S f taTnaaTheh

Lbm  toaa^ a

to $M to oatfll ■ M p acboal pbqmr to

Gkaas Boxtof 
to aantoor

KimEKSI
You Always 

SAVE 
'Ai Whites’/

SovenO.95
ONEAMOUS

Springfield
12 GAUGE PUMP
SHOTGUN

• Lightweight, wsObalanced^®®' 4 7 6 .9 6

iSaveNowl
WHITE

Anti'Fm ze
AND COOUNT

Sale Price

• S8T modified poke, chamber
ed far M / 4 *  rahaUal

.410 OR 20 OA.
PUMP SHOTGUN

BIG SAVER

Save
*0.95
NowT

Sove<l05l
Sove ̂ 4*951

26* Boy's or GirTt
TANK MODEL

a u t o m a t ic  ^N|ta29(6
8anci4TRACK

Stereo Tope Ployer
C «< l,rilU M l r t ^ i r y r o .  r e q , , 3 9 .9 5  
duetton wntiout m ot o r  Sait Priot
annoying commercials!
• Solid Stats 10 Traasis- 

tor Clrcuitryt

Tw
Sti

av Tka «
DaveBoswe 

took a sbort 
side BosweU 
,]back to Easy

• Fall Tone Control!
• Instant Operationl WMil

§AVS N O W D u ri^  Our Great
STORE WOE A S W  SALE 

USE WHITTS
W H I T E ’S

! TMI M OMI -f t - A '

Arrafipedl Nu Money Down!
•GfarsorBoirBlIoddn^ 

r, INso-Bsr FTsaal 
m Si tasr carrtor, Rghf!

Dorably built w/ 
oeoator brsksto
chain guardi

202-2M SCURRY

rr, , “
r-
L

. •

drathcra Mi 
was saaMd 
the MesUaf 
tost Satarda 
to sed ap aa 
aad raa tar 
■a aba red 
yard pam I 
aad rlbaai
tar wtaatag
WIREPHOT

Jerry 
In G
DALLAS.’Ti 

was this Afgli 
tha game and 
play.”  said Js 
era Methodbi 
who was nan 
Week for bei 

Levias was 
foot that bad 
to tha game 1 
catch cs a tm 
only temr secc 
Soothera Met] 
tory.

Levies, wtti 
(Aggie )okN 
takes elsewbe 
tog the fact tl 
game changed 
to the final 
seemed SMUI 
nb Partee Id 
Thm the An 
to score wiU 
left

But, Jerry i 
lad they mai 
D g a i^  tl 

that was tha

'67

'67

'67

'67

•06 act
dcdlars 
one. On

I
0 0  t

air cm 
beige h 
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Twins, Red Sox Are 
Still In Deadlock

nn into ■ dead end. 
Davt Boewen ud Earl Wilson BosweU omcatne a 

took a abort waft on the wUd|backache and early
aide. BofweU found his waylprobl 
back to Easy Street but WQson'finbl

lema Tuesday night and 
inbhed with a brilliaiit two-fait

|ter as the Minnesota Twins held 
severe a share of the American Uagoe 
control lead by pô nding Kansas Ci

The victory kepi the Twina 
tied for flrat place with the Doe- 
ton Red Sox. who scored the 

run on a basea-londrd 
wiki pitch by Wilson. Detroit's 
n-game winner, during a tlwee- 
run nuith-inning spurt that 
caged the Tigers 4-2 

Detroit fell into the fourth 
.sfiot in the hectic stretch rate 
one game behind the leaders 
and one-half length back of the 
Chicago White Sox. who blanked 
Calilomla 3-i on Joe ilorlefl's 
six-hitter.

Baltimore shut out the N(>w 
York Yankees 14 and Cleveland 
upped ttashingtun 2-1 in other 

games.
Boswell, a rangy, 22-ycar-oU 

fireballer, brees^ to his 14th 
\1ctory ifler Ixnng hurt by five 
walks, two wild pitches and a 
hit baLsnuin in the first four in 
nings lie struck out eight and 
retired II of the last 17 batters 
he faced 

The Minnesota right-hander 
saifi his wildness was due, in 
part, to a sore back. “ I decided 
I'd have to bend more and gel 
the haD low In spite of the 
pain.’’ he said

BASEBALL
STAN D IN G S

eMtodtMMa

LM
HK i tew 
Mm  Vsrk 

■■CMnca^
MSW.TS

SM FfM CMM  «. CSk«W 1 
CMdmaH 1 AlSMa 1 Nnr v»fii 4 awsrtM S?i i«wH I. eixusmsw »
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CaKlMt*! at AWoFta. N 
emWaiaS at Maiw«aw, N
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mrmrnH %, timmm
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el* I

caKooa a. Cn'tlaima •
TMtAVt RAMI 

OKaaa at CaiitarMa, N 
Kanaat Citv at WMatiata 
Mm  York at OatraM. N 
Saataa at Ciavaiand. M 
OetNmexe at WaMiiaatoa.

Ex-Resideiit 
Death Victim
IRMNG -

Gary Player Says 
He Won't Retire

MOKTt'LAIR. NJ.IrMchod mv peak ^  I expe^ 
(AP) — In semi-retlntMat?|te play and win a lot more golf
Don't be silly, Gary Player said toumamonts.'

next year Pm going

SAYS P U L A TTIE

Snyder Capable 
Of Exploding

his five kids 
cows in .'touth Africa

'Tt'a trut that golf la very 
longh on me.*' raver said, 
preporing for the final practice 
rouiidprtQr to the IIM.OM Thun- 

talk made before a large'er bringing Wa listeners up to TourMrarat. Martloc
gathering of Quarterback Club date on the Steers’ injury pr<*>-
members at the High S^wol lem. praised the acouU for the'St^ **

an out again. I am forced 
In ifP C

Clanton Top 
2*4A Scorer
Although ho wao BmNod to 

ooe touchdown by Plolovlew 
lart work and sat out much of 
the aocond half wtth an Injury. 
Big Spring's I.nnnln Clanton re- 

to maim iho ieodlng scorer in 
lAA with a total ofPGA .tournaments to District ^AAAA 

2S points
piny
Im p  my player card'

The meticuhHM little Shotmak- Clanton leads Jack Mildion of 
•r from JohanoMborg. normal- Abilene Conpnr by a aoUlary 
ly vory mild and aehkmi out-,point by vtrtuo of having booted 
spoken, lo pUiaty mlffod at m  extra poiot. 
saggestions that he's oow mero-
ly,going through the gelf mo- 
tioas. ready to give up his mem- 

ao-odied "Bighorshto in gotfs 
Thret ’̂ and pinu

The scorvs;

plams to return to JH*
and 7S whitt-facod

rwAm. at .........
ITM. Cm »  . . . . . . . .'M. •» .....

Tuesday night. Big Spring Steerijob they are doing 
scout Frank Pulattie des(described

fwi-NoM Snyder as a team wtth fine per- 
sonnet which is capable of ex 
plnding at any moment.

Snyder plays host to B i 
Spring in an 8 p m. game 
day

nilattie remarked that the' Dykes said that guard Chuck 
Tigers had several outstandlng'̂ **h was recovering faster 
boys. Includlu an all-state can-|*han had been anticlpi4ed after 
didale, end mnkie Grtmmett. having suffered a sep 

The Snyde r  quarterbacks.! shoulder in the Plain view

He credited their thorough 
ness for the success the l»ng 
horni have eTperienred to dale, 
adding It would be Impncslbie 

; i f  to chart a game plan wifhoal
cTl- |k«m

rrw •••
AS.fr  SiMer* ^  

Ranlik*. tM

I y a e r quaneruacu.l snouwer n ine rainvtew gi
wi-  ̂ ifor VianTn D Canlieil 41 Holder and David Mc-;lA«»io Clanton, he added;

The Twins, brea^g out of wUl Invortably throw to!»tin favoring a battered

play golf 1 also want to be wHh 
my family. So the pressure is 
very great

"But this is my profeiisioa. 1 
donl pian to |ivc tt up at such 
an early age I'm 21. you know, 
and Ben Hogan didn't wN» hi* ^
first major tournament until helSS*. 
was 3S. I figure 1 have a lot **
good golf Ml In me "

Winner of the four major 
separated I crowns — the Masters. I'S  

and British opens and the PGA

i^k-Ume hitting slump, ta g g j^ l^  b»ck\^  determined to play
Jim Nash for four runs m th e ,^  * . 7  Tuesday alter a 1

,ck forpengthy i l i ^  In Inlng.
liub than B ig

Baodoi Spring. Pulattie said, with taf

early innings.
four unearned runs 
enth after Sal 
opened the gates.

"Now it's all-up to us." Man
ager Cal Elrmer said “Wr have'day afternoon in Stamford. iWadseck 
e^bt of the last 10 at home snd| At one time. Cantrell was aa-lonyton

I Dykes heaped 
■ boys for their

Back O f Week
Saothera MMbadlst IMvenMy haMhack Jerry Leilas, aheie. 
was aaoMd AOMClaled Prm hack of week. Leilas sparked 
the Moslaaga lo a SWI7 virtsnr tier Texas AAM I'niierslty 
loaf Solarday. Re rt4oraed the opestag klrkoff for 44 yards 
lo art op 00 SMU field goal. raogM two pamei for 22 iards 
aad na lor flvt yards to nark SMt's firit toochdowa iriie. 
Ha alN irtoiord aarther klekoff for 24 yards, raaght a 2t 
yard naaa lo gosh SMt' ateag oa wteahio tourhdowo drive 
aod rlknaxed It m  catrUag a seiea yard pass la rad mae 
lar wloaing toochdowa with foor seroads teft lo play. (.AP 
WIREPRf^l

Jerry Levies Workhorse 
In Gome Against A&M
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — "Thera'find out what really happened as 

was this Agglo who loot IS N oolhe led SMU to victory, 
tho game aod 120 N 00 tho rt- ‘i  got knocked ool wtien I ran 
ploy," sold Jony Lovtaa. Sooth-ji^ that kickoff.” he said *T 
era Mrtbodlat's big play man goal know what happened the 
wtw was aamod Back of tbe ,f«gt of the game.”
Week for boatlaf Texas A4M I ^  only »  seconds to-

LevUs was potting Ice oo a, volved but Levtas took bock the

our pitching rotation is
tened out If the good 
willing. weH win It."’

•'There’s no point in worrying

. -rw l « t  Uko tho 2M-pound Jamas 
Burial wiU take place 1 > i«- Merritt, the IW-pouod L a r r y

and IW-pound 
flUiag In up

soclated with Olen Puckett in vn 
architectural firm in Big Spring. 
He later returned to Big spring 
to lay out what la now the Big

Gnmmett himMlf goes 111 and 
uses it to good advantage.

The Tigers have yet to scora 
ttte

praise on his 
aggrasiivofieas 

and determinatlnn In the Plam- 
view game, adding:

^  "Plainview has a fine ball 
Bobby chib and is going to win some 
front I *• met In a way. wo won hicky

wa.i — Player has been bracketed 
with Jack Nicklaai and Arnold 
Palmer as a member of the 
"Big Throe ' but he played only 
spaiunodtcaJly the last two 
years Hts UM major toona- 
ment tnumpfi In this country 
was the U S Open In 1N9.

touchdawgs 
as we did against them ”

Such hoya as Rocky Wooley, 
Jerry Ryan. Grog Willis. Snake

L4R V I
••••••»•••«•• f wAA •*•••••••••» f ^!• Arti ■ w

DVteVlI. Cm  4.AARV..S * f  • ^
Mfll* AA* I 0 V 4

f t  ................  ▼ f t *
tteClMP* a«».4o***»r«o f  4 f  4K ] 4 )7 I 4 9

Z 4  ̂ 1

G«tt 200»h Win
WBSTBUIY. N.Y. (AP) -  

Del bnko. hanew radag driver 
from Sooth Brtolt. in , acorod 
with Constaot Byrd la the aiiith 
raca at BonatwH Raceway 
Taesday night for hte 2Hdi vic
tory of the aeosoo.

about the other teami.” added Spring Country Qub |haie the roputatinti for pUyingITucker. VTantoo,'Flea Newimm.
AUuson "You can't pUy the' Cantrell was a former presl iheir best game agalib.t Blg'Gilhert Santiago. Johrniy Hedg-I 
scoreboard ’’ 'dent and a longtime offlcar of Spnng |ra Don Malow, Curtis Barnes I

The Red Sox were down 2-1 on the PGA 
the scoreboard at Detroit vrhen A naUvo of Jones Coaaty, 
Jerry Adair reached southpaw jCantrea had lived ui Irvlag

aboot seven moaths. He ottond-Mk-key Lolich for a leadoff sin 
gle In tho ninth Carl Yastraetn- 
skl drew a walk and George

Pulattie said Holder and Me-'Mike Iroas. Emmitt MlOrr, Stan 
GInnis alternated at bnncHi| alRiortter, Tatvan Pinrw, Roy life 
plays from the bench for Sny-IVarm. R. J. Engtart and Joty 
,der aod are dual threats ft thatl Raker were tiogtod out tor their 

ed Texas AAM Unherstty. they can both run aod throw.ldistinguiahod ptey a g a i i a t  
Cantrell was a pioneer r>tf»'.!Ba(h scrainhle real wtO, ae> Piahivtew.

Scott tied the score with a single course builder and organuar Injctwdlng to the Big SprtiM conch > After this week's outing with 
to center. I West Texas. He was president! McGlmus will switch off at Snvdcr, the Steers wU rest a

LoUch. wlio had allowed onhr'of the National PGA in 1M4 and|balfbark and. on defense, ia ajweek before starting 2-AAAA 
hits white striking out 13 INS and presidenl of the Texas respectable corner linebacker, activtty agauisl Midland Lee on

This Way To PVelooofewol Cor 
Core and Ropoira

W t SpRcioliiR In 
MERCURY -  LINCOLN -  COMET

. GENE'S
AufomoHvt S#rvicR

through the eighth, then wasjPGA tor three years, 
^ a ced  by WUson. .iruking hit 

reUef appearance

rad coach Spike Dykes, aft- the road Gcoe Borrows, OwMr

of the.

foot that hod been 
m tho game Saturday 
catch Of a touchdown poaa wMh, po-v

stepped 
ly when

on kickoff 24 vards. caught a pai 
his for 12. ran lor I and took another 

for N. Then, as SMU 
moved to the lix-yard Ime. heooly four seconds to go brought ;morra to tra sn .

Southern Methodist a Ju fv lc- *P«> aone and took

Aggie hike 
in to ethnic

lory.
Levlos, wtth the 

(Aggie Jokra ore aUn 
Jokes elsowhere), was emphastz- 
Ing the fact that the teed to the 
game changed hands three times 
in the fteal poilod Pint it 
reomod SMU hod wen when Den
nis Parteo klchad a flekl goal 
Thm tho Aggies put on a arlve 
to scora with only 43 aocoods 
ten

But, Jen7  added, he sure was 
glad they mode ptetnres of foot- 
oaD gaiw these days because 
that was tha only way he could

lines Perex’ throw for a tooch-

fmt 
year

After Reggie Smith sacrificed. 
Wilson wafted pinch hitter Dai- 
on Jones intentionally, fining 
the bosee The Detroit ace then 
wtM-pitrbed the go-ahead ran 
home and the Red Sox added an 
insurance tally on Russ Gib- 
sou's ucrificc fly.

Thomas Is Tops 
In 5-A Scoring
niff Thomas of Tahoka leadi 

an scorers to Dtotnct S-A with; 
a total of 42 poinU !

Uke Thomas. D. Thomas of: 
Leilas, who was crvdtied wlth'-’teograi^ hasteortd six U ^ i  

wionhut six of Soulhrni MeU»-|<tewTis but Thomw ^  addedj 
dist's eight victortes last seo.son.!»** «**ra P®tets to hit aggro 
said be was happv he could whereas Thomas has not 
figure In winalng the first of the been called upon to try and coo-

Meet your new Trinmph dealer: 
Hopper Auto Sales

1501 WEST 4TH STREET-CALL 267-5279 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"But I don't like for It to be 
M late.”  ho grinaed. "It's too 
hard 00 the cooches and the 
fOttS"

‘'R'e a real honor,”  aatd 
Levtas when told he araa The 
Associated Press Back of the 
Week.

Rick Evans of roahoma la 
fifth to the race with 14 potota. 

The acorari
ewrer. Tm»C. TMMiM. Ti 
0 AMM. !

f &O I^MÎ

\i SkMw

HOPPER AUTO SALES Trium ph G T-6  fostbock $2995.00 Triumph TR -4 A  $2899.00

fC J  FORD Country Stfuire Statioo 
Od WMon. power brakes, powvr 

fteertog. nctorv air conditioned.
53995

f£ 7  FORD Falrlana XL, 2-door hard- 
v f  lap, factory air conditlooed, auto

matic tnmmiKlon. lO.NO mites. Red 
wtth matchtog toterior. This C9AQC 
rM beooty to a bargain ....

y a r
mss
f r k t  '

PONTIAC LeMans, i^kw  
0 #  top. power brakes, power ateer- 

tog. fhetory air conditioned. Beaotiful 
brtge wtth Mack vinyl top. C '^ Q C  
Better harry 00 thla one .... *# *^^ «*

fa*7 aiEVROLET Caprice, power 
O f hnhao, power steering, factory 

ah' caoNtioBed. Artro seat. Beaotiful 
marooB with Mack vinyl lop. (hily IJ.- 
M  actual miles. Save hundreda of

..........S3895
fix . PONTIAC BonnevtBe. p o w e r  
0 0  brahao, power steering, factonr 

air coBdRImwiI Boatittful beige with 
beige toterior. OBly HON J 3 0 9 5

PLYMOUTH Sport Fury. V-# 
aotomatk, power steering Lft*

...$2595

9|;7 MAUBU Super Sport. 3M V4 
Of eBgtne. 4-speed transnussion, II.- 

•M mites Beautiful bhie C 9 M C  
with black vinyl toterior ...

PC7 PONTIAC GTO, 4speed, rad 
Of wtth malchtag toterior. II,NO 

miles Local one 
owner ca r .........................

||ir FORD Galaxie XL, power brakes,
O ^  power stceriî . factory air i^ -  

tfniiHieii. flMuiitol gi td 
matching interior. Only

PONTIAC Grand Prtx, power 
0 4  brakes, power steering, factory 

ah coodlUoned. wire wheel covers. 
Beautiful Mae wtth matching toterior. 
This one la C1QQC
extra s h «  ....................
fC y  CHRYSLER New Yorker, power 
O b  hrakea, power steering, etectiic 

windows and seat fhetory ah condl-
Uooed. Nicest to Wert 
Texas. Only ...............

,(V

Triumpih Spitfire Mk3 $2279.00 Trium ph 2000 sedan $2895.00

9£7 RAMBLER Station 
O b qrimder. standard 

with overdrive ............... .

.51495
Wagon, f-

. 5595

Drop in for a  test-drive. We’ll be looking for you! © tr iu m p h

^W3T 4-t’ORVEI' IE5 M llUtA— hr 
O tl choora from.

fe y  4-TRIUMPRS to Slock to cboom
V V frnni

W e Hot# The Cleanest Stock Of Used Cors In West 

Tcxob. Come By And Look Them Over. W e Are Reody 

To Trodf.
1501W. 4rii 247-5279

Trim nph
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iXTENDING NO-PIT BAN

District Opposes Oil 
Firm Extension Requests

Several oil companies akked|pits. Robert S. Penner. reprt-
hM *^P“ j*enOng Amerlcu Petroflaa.t>Vl oroer for oilfiekls ui How- •.  ̂ •
anl, Glasscock and Marl in!**^"* * *  “  estensioa to Ju.
counties in a Tuesday hearing) IMS, ex(4ainii|g that the com-

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  
Somoone baa itoloa • lUdimond 
sidewalk

Police said more than 3.001 
“otd-(aabioaad" bricks were 
taken up ever the past few 
weeks fiW  a sid>'walk in the 
city's older residential Cast 
Erid

The haul was valued at about > 
$80.

before the railroad commi-ssion. 
but the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District oppos^.

Pa.schal Odom, assistant to 
the g e n e r a l  manager fo r

pany was working wtth others 
on a repressuring project in the 
Westbrook field that would taka 
care of the dLsppsal of brine. He

Stanton Lions 
Will Honor 
School Teachers

CAP Unit Gets

CRMWn. said that by laU IWs that now all but two of II 
the dam would he ckwed to im are haedllng di.spoaal la 
pound a new lake near Robert pita, and aeven srells In the 
loe The fields mentioned are: Turner • Gregory field ere going 
in the lake's watershed. |,„

r.5:! 1 *^  '!*  tor Pichard S. Anderson.CoBunisslon to enforce Its ban . . . .u
against salt water dispoaal fai!*?* j.^  ^  ^  H**------------------ .......... .. Turner • Gregory field diaposing

I by pits, but that pita bed im- I pervious shells.
I Clyde M. Keathley of Unkm 
;of Texas, said hu company 
'would have pita eliminated by 
jJune 1, 19M A. R. Ballow, Sun 
ioil. asked for an eitenaioa to 
Jan 1, IMS Examiners Jim 

The Stanton IJons Club will Herring and Prank Youngblood 
honor the teachers of elemen V'»ke thoir recommenda 
tary. Junior and senior High ttooa latar.
School with a Ijidies-Night ban-

SMt Tuesday, at 7 30 p m. in 
e WilLe Wirehand Room of

' ' T p X r S  -»; Help From Webb
be J Marving .Mien, district j
governor from San Angelo AP Three pieces of color guard 
Irn has been in busineas tor eqetpmeiu hex bean donated by 
himself for the past ?1 years 'theSecurlfv Police DeUchment 
He has served for II years in at Webb APB to the Big Spring 
various rapacities with the Coro.|CompoMto Squadron of the ClvU 
muaity Chest and Is a life mem-:\ir Patrol 
her of the Texas P-TA H# haa| , . , ,  , . ^
served as an adult leader for' 
b ^ th e  Boy ScouU and

Hal Adams, past district gov '™"‘ A
emor of Monaham. was gneM *thlt**0ie
sneaker at the Stanton iJone JT
Club meeting held Tuesday noon iS^tiSi
at the Bi'lvue Reetaurant football games
Adams is ( halrman of the Per- pereoee. , 
mien Basui Oiapter of Lions' lawhon further elated that 
Club Eve Bank, a branch of the gift was welcome particu- 
Waat Texas l.tona Rye Rank larty since the (Tvil*Alr Patrol 
and Sight ConaenaUoa Pound-1 is a vohiDteer non-profit organ 
atkm. inr llzatlon and an equymeBt must

Tom. Angel, president, presid- come from the squadron. Each 
ed at the Tuc^y meeting P i member is reeponsible for the 
O Rhodea eccompenled bv purcheae of hu own uniform 
reollne Wood. Lion Sweetheart, and other equipment necessary, 
led the.fing-soaf. i
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R IT ! YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

My ad should reed

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

NAME .................... ............................

ADDRESS .............................................

PHONE ................................................

Pleaao publish my Went Ad for 10 con<

eocutive days boftnning . . . . . .  , . . . .

□  CHECK ENCLOSED P..B ILL ME

a*as*»'  *aaa,s*;«sa^sas«eYaaaa««a»4BB#aa■ . r ^
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Clip end mail to Went-Ade, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tosoe 79720
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REAL ESTATE ........
RENTALS ...............
A.SNOUNIEMENTS ... 
Bt SINESS OPPOR. ., 
BI SINRSS SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FtiR SALE A-l

teeeBaaa
Bataaaaaas

Incr^se Urged 
In Exploration

Mitchell Fair 
Opens Thursday

for Do thrat day (air. R M 
Thur

^14 pm. on Cokirado Ctty'e 
Hil and wfB travel wdM to Oak

Kbedaled to begin Thurad^ it 
>m. on Cokirado Ctty'e East

MNANriAL ...............  H
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  . . .  
F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N  . .
M E R C H A N D I S E  ............
A U T O M O B I L E S  .....................

M I N I M I  M  C H A R G E

W ANT AD 
RATES
IS WORDS
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1417 WOOD JS7 m i
IP YOl'-RE RICH PORGET IT!
But if you are looking tor e 
bargain In a 3-2 brick wtth gar
age A fenced yard on estab- 
tivhed loan, with very low equity 
ui CoQ^ Park, then please 
can US.
DOST DILLY-DALLY or this 
one win be noe I bedroom phia 
(Mfieled den. new cafM  
Ihrottgbool. fenced yard, all lor 
<lea.v tmui m  Mo.
JOIN THE WET SETH Beal 
cute 2 bedroom. 2 batha. large! 
fenced shady baq^vaid with 
pool, good credit A JRSfe W moves

' l o w  u  lao.̂ 'lUs Own Bwry

Bai Lrg aaaalM Ban 
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CONSTRUCTION CO.
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Word's HemOj 
Imprevemont 

Highlond Shopping 
Center

Cell'M74S71 
For Free Hetimoto

REAL ESTATE

H o u s w '^ im r

(«•  FIT m  k
FREE

To

ROYAL OAKS 
ESTATES

O f t h e

Lem ed on ■ booutlful 
Qrenlto Blieele (L|J.) 
U«o mor WwgMied.TiK- 
ee. Boyel Oaks Istolae
Mae In vn middle of whet 
U.g. NiWB A WOHLO M. 
fOBT am  "a Tanae land 
boom.** t l  mOlen aireedy 

I m n o  earn leo. 
center with 10. 

hota gotf aourea. Couniry 
Chih. eiymgic-aiM eMm- 
ming pMl. marina, and 
many other racfeaMonaf 

taoo aene of 
natural wondarland in 
ireele ranging teem kn 
(bvutMSi home eitas to 
renchettN of S scree or 
mofe.Unuauai uweetownC 
opportunity. Fie*devete^ 
mint prKea $900 to 
9f,000,10% dawn, mere 
to pay. Flan tor your PWU 
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JEFF BROWN — RaoJtor
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COI.nRADO CITY (8C>-Tha 
ALBl Ql'PRQUE, N. M. -  Mttchen CavMy Fair M to open 

Rohan A MovbecWcr, pratMeBt Thureday for a three day raa at 
of the Ballon's Petmleu«*ljiBd.|Qie' Caukv Agricultural Build, 
men, toM the aniroal ronvenflon on US n

w S S h S T c i J I ^  ^ will open .e c t l^
day that If America la to re
main a ‘luive” nation, nil and 
gas exploration must be

^  ^  UHU^wSTbSS
‘tS S -ja  fVerTeqiSrc r itk iS p o ^  can be expected *®'*’̂  ^  equipment 
to evaluate tlw chanccn and de | Pair exhUXta wtfl tochide u
cide ow.an exploration venture;afrlcultum dtvtokm, women's __________
— not at the odds faced by the divliton, and arte aad crafta: gnoFERS— 
plt$and gAa induitry. show. Jim Han toon Is coordlna

•Tmde lelli for only about ID tor tor fair planatBg aad ehow 
cema a barrel more than g dld.laf- 
100 yean ago." he notod Pr«ia-|
tag the “wav ew've held the! kiteteW
line on caso^ prteea " Moa-j T C O C n e rS  M e C l 
bacher laid higher prim to

8TA.NTOM (8C) -  Dr. Earl ^ f r 5® rr 
Wabb of tha Texas AAM Uni- 
vanity agricnttural adacatioa

PAniENT
L teSaaSawa Utea^mA 
teaa nmmt ar ktS C  Wta 
t aw aw nwam aa«aA>ee,

-  • awn Lira PMlroov

fOV"
ernment failure to'hold the ium 
on gasoUne tame 

The basic problem named by 
Mosbechrr ia melntatalfig a fa- 
vorabto expkratiea ellmata — 
wi th adequate tocentivee. 
Among them he aemad "Fair 
taxation, reaeonable and ada- 
quato price "

Doctors Taking 
Special Course

Fifty ph>'slcians from the 
SUtes aad four foreign

rmy
Jnlted

Bulinttf Dirtetory

weoiiv ddoeiBo c6"

FRILLY Fff-I.Y FOITI RED 
DIU.Y!!! Leu of epace here. 4 
bedrooma A dsn, JvM reftalahed 
tor only $11,000. FHA Ftaanc- 
iag. m  Mo
GRANNIS BIRD!! Yonl be
prouder than Lyndon A Gran- a c m a m  •. tater MaaM. m  a  w  w  a m

2r„;!1 '"uS? JKisr.’ISli J-CrSH w j
bathA rarnetod thm-ovt. for only 
114,100. FHA Fhienetng avail- 
ebto.
SHIP SHAPE ‘N* tALEABLBII 
We are FHA broken tor vren 
North of FM m . m ns tor fun 
Infonnattan on Utoae FHA IAN>
NER bomaa, aoaa wtth ao deem 
paymawta.____________________
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2 TONITE ON CABLE CHANNEL 2 . . .  8:00 2
!  DONT MISS *«OB HOPE COMEDY SPECIAL” »
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Holaa Harris, Rif S p i^
Area Two aaparvlaof tor tlw 
Texas A ^ ^
the meeUngB held In Stanton,". fate ate 
and a slinllar one to be held to 
San Angelo Wedneeday. and in
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planned by tha tonrtien. 

L iO A L N O tiC i
natlone are convening In Boston 
from Sept 11-22 for an intensive 
post-doctoral coona in gyna- 
cology, the study ef fsinale dto ,,, ^  
easM. The course Is offered
Uw Vincent Memorial HoaptUll tm b  c o w rrv  _ c w n r r  
under Uie aoepk^ of Courses howabo eowny^ t̂ixAa: 
for Greduetos. Harvard MedI 
od School.

For two weeks these physU

oe
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Real Estate — OH Properties 
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xttad grartd rounda and 

in cUnkal confer-

review of
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common 
tiona,
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Among tfione pnrUHpnting has 
bean Dr. Fred w. LtarUng, Big 
Spring, Tex.
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tavohrad were Mary WBkW 
WrUhL MIS Tacwm, aad (Wal 
Wayne Pato, 1211 Lkiyd.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT NuncB

*4

«r* -̂*W5:
Art

w-un

50% DISC.

We’re Going On Our 37th Year In Business 
On The Same Corner In Big Spring

Welcome to our showii^ '
MATEBIAL IN STOCK of the

CUSTOM UPHOLSTiRY

* 'iH y  iB K f4 ln d E llc r? v > *^  v o r y  g ra tify in g , boy$ l , .  I  
f in d  tk m tD h n ^ jfh n d  h a t m adm  n o rm  p r o g f u  th a n

em y  e th u r  m n m g in g  n a th n t "

NMM KMOOt. 
M M iit m ti I

AT NMM

la aart Wm . t m  MR 
M Mm M On

M Ma-
ewe MTM VI

e . 0 .
 ̂AN t̂OIMICNOM.

uuce w io .wmwooo ***

R̂ RM̂ P̂fNNRaM* IVC*
•UPLIK — 4 fMRN MM k m  flW- 
«M> Nenee feMi.
NM TUCtON — I M tm  1 M k , 
(M M . M M IIi n w  MRL. tH  M4.

-  a Mnp.. a MM

lINTALS
FURNISHED AFTS. 1968 Y O U N G M O B ILE S •  •  •

THE CARLTON HOUSE
WtMrts: Md UnfurnIMM ArotIw m N. 

M  Air, CarM*. OfapM. P ^ l
. _____ (Rgohert. pry«r«. CanNj^
2401 Marcy Dr. 2 0 2 ^  |

■■m o o m  PueMtalMO I r p i ^ I
iMd yard, V% mwM, aa feM* a M .|

CaM m r m  altar * : » .
a ICOKOOM RuaNISHCD aaiHwgl*. gv̂ atad. McDaaaM rmnv, aiaws, a(7-j

Better Known as OLDSMOBILES!.

TH U R S D A Y . SEPTEMBER 21st. 1967
K EN tW bpb

REAL ESTATE fA M N iU . —  brtra lr«^ a M n a , 
MM. IHia daaw N pr*. m Imi.

Wt ia v  ■<

■OUIES FOR SALS A4

rOU OALU M  aaRwri T taam ta 

aWF# uMB|̂  !•% n̂mew wŵ r wbrv wAM AM R̂mwm vowss

IMMM I
aSSKikV

PHIL HINES 
263-4546

ao-

■ APARTMENTS 
Fumulied A Unfumiabed 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utflitiee Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 F.aiit 29th St.

(Off BlrdweU 
207-9444*̂

REGISTER FOR TWO YOUNGMOBILES 
OF YOUR CHOICE . . .

NO OBLIGATION . . . GET FULL DETAILS

4 AOOM m b  MM. IMaa raam. «-|l 
fNNa. kMMR4Na. a . » M iw aM  MMi.8 
a«r coaanWMO, MOWn paM. aM J4kn-|
MM. assaD. •______ __

a AOOM Apar•War
‘ Poaderoa ApWneeu 

New Addltloa AraUubN Now
FREE

OUtCK SALK — ey Owaar — a Mds n js REAL ESTATE

1. 2, 2 bedroom fnmlMied or uB'I 
romished apertmeeti. Central II 
heat, carpet, drapes, ntlUtlesn 
paid. TV Cable, carporti. re
creation room and waihaterla.| 
2 blocks from CoDego Paitf 
Shopping Center.

1420 E .  Othfj

COFFEE and DONUTS 

Bring The Entire Family

2S2KS10
a acoaoo«A. a SATHa. m a . (irMwn.

la. Nwcai. paymaiM aiia
r, m ii^ iM a . « i  im . av-

raM4.&
HOUSES FOR SALE  A -l Twaia ^ Sn«ok Prwvitw Tonight . . . Com* By ond Sow Us

KiNTwboo a ssoaooM . m* m n >. 
paraatk (aaea. MM Im. panatal MMnp 
raam. paymywN IMA atMlM

Jaime Morales at p4l«. App(y la i WMa.
M lia «M>NTN^J~ilb6M (a r n ltk td n

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
W  m r  1710 Scurry
2I7-2244 Jaanlta Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
d o ic t  voua M U N in ias m m n  tavn* 
a M m  o rtA  M a t M M n . M M M t. I

WHY PAY aeirr —
— m w a it M m  Maw. waikwt Ma-
MW4 4* IMaaaM-y acAaai. 
tPACIOUt a M m . O.PM

V tjaM lU . — artcA a M*eea«, Ma. 
MM aw. 1  car. MWw. avWA MiMi. wan 
MiMeapal. Mt Mica, tl « ■  DiMm
MARCY acMOO*- — I 9 *—' c -m a . 
MM aw. t  aaNW jM M M aitM f 4 
Law Mwa RAd -laa MP.
AWAY raOM NaaNa aM aaaNa —

WtWm̂ Jtw. MI M ^ MIIMW^
W t NISO LISTINOt

M A R Y SUTER

fyt.L , ._î aaMrM WMw
(wwad, MM caM. ppywwAM IMA

> 01 Mad U r p ^
1011 Laacaatar

2S7-II1I Or 217-1471
a n m a  ..............  aoeatY rocmaah
w-tm ......................... JOY ouoAaN
PARK HILL 
MRW. (WM . „
a ir*. cantaad 
caAMA. C M  app( aAty pWp m . 
v t  P M Ti . . . lA aarylta. I  h 
palad IM aa laaA^ an aar. Mwad 
caM aM  ap oiwtNp. WM RanCY 
W lQ M U ^ _ .  p u My M aw  atdA A 
Nâ Â ac Paaî Â L aaâ Yat̂ t .Ai^pia daA ^̂ diA 
RraaMca. kd « M  awarvOMM M w al 
HvRia m .  a carpaaad kdmp. IH  kaSw,

OAl4 f i  ctlC*ry!̂apak.
and RwtMi. uaM awR. I  M 
IMPMr 
t m l i  CAIN 
kn wMi avia 
Ml OR a M  
WMY R i i r m T

REALTOR 
1110 11th PI. II7-I0I8

PHA A VA MrpalA IMwaa PMacad 
Uaawr Pad.. RanwdMd. AS McNww 

CaA DayN M d/ Oay« Pmk 
NOOOW N. a(l aw., a S d m  Mr otAd

N O O p w t T  an aw., a Pdm, emww 
Atar CaRwNe wRaki cRarcA.
aaa. no  down, a kdm. t w m n w . <wr-
g^lkAca. PaM-Wk. aR ewwNWAar, naw

•tT/r-
Wkatl kaa'MAdi. Apply
CaM a O W I ______________
I  ROORI MRNIIHIO wkNiAiAll. PfLlI 
yala kaMw. Prlwiiirw. MW (aW. Ckna.l 
lA. IM ’ MWIa. fc/ tWL n

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O

HO DOWN. IM  RW.. I  Pdm krldt. xs
NO DOWN, an AW., a Pdmw, prtek. Ime-

RUMary M IP M J i RW. Law 
Wa Hava IkM ONwr IMwak

^  a Pad

"An Attracthra Place to  U tc **
WITH

*XPAdpn AAd PrPMcY"
NOT

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

lA Le - T O  M

aw audir 'Li
a eeoNooRi. oms nw wm. prNp.
carpalad. ap dMm paymaAl, PNA Wpa, 
la tT rwm. Mr-PMP___________________

PPPPPWPPPPPPPP

Stasey
DIXIE

t u  P taKTTW
DM pOMUi «■  eSN pwaSi. aH
caraaf, Mm4A pppNpAcaa.
( I l l/  OOWNt MkW par awaM. kSSS

M7-7W 
. .  aw m*

a p a aaap app aap Pa #p M w B i

tu  P ta  m o nth . rpAidUka a Pdrw.

prtep I  Pdrai, raApt.

nM par HMdP. PwaWM

WFlCWa M WBF̂ n. MfOffI
aSNTALS — I4M Park — 171.

a PMya PinL —  IIMi 
Lar|aja N. Namr Pauaa M  laH ar raal.

RENTALS ■

RENTALS
I eeoaOORL (ara., Mwtd *d.
«NMd — W  — NmL vtMHtk. >{
a MONOOM. Ppw . WW Lark, Ml —e dv — IM — laci. wianwk.  ̂ __

S w o S i .  PPA. WW Lm P, Ml -

rF^Sir-jff'asi.'TsIW mwa. raP'W. wwwmw. iMI
7M PPM aad
lT i  kn. apd

sJss:*'
mSw« Lk

wAaMiworoN __  . . . ___

PONkAN . . fwal aad cMI ̂ rriŵ tSi ‘*-
MM CAM . . .  a Pdm. 1«V 
apraai. wnl WW M  wiKoSwwrr.r
Pwmw pypAawwk. (ka
CORiRLFti iM 'a f  VA P PHA 

am  M  a **Pm AppraNar 
LRU wNP la M  o ir i t  aawi

W J. INFPPARD CO.
Call 217-2101

RKDRtNllO___________B4
•eONOM. CARlWTtO. prick PaiAa.

UM satl MA.
WYOMINO HOTBL — ewaa rmak. 
aukir I MW. WJP aad ap. Prat pwP- 
kw. ewckw

aw. Wrpd

ONS P Taw I 
■ CarpaHap p

RM Marry Dr.
Pwl Cprfprii20M1

a eiONOORI DUPLIX —  CpaypAMd W

People of (BsttncUoa 
Lhm elegantly tl 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

.RK>« M APY. M . 
AMW RWmWA

O U P ie x -O N S  Mack mm M I 
LkWiMaaiM, MM ON WkM kp |M, 
paid, ju e in .

___________________
unfurnished  AFXS- B-4

Day WpMiRWanII**2wC ^  
•carry. M7PIU

RENTALS
•BUSINESS SERVICES .EMPLOYMENT p'8-B Big ^ in g  (Texos) Herald, Wed, Sept. 20, 1967

UNFURNISHED ROUSES
VARO OIRY. rad caMaw waa. 
dat, ar drAraawi awMM Ml UR

}  MDNOORI. CARPSY.

a M B n oya
•a mm^ i jmapwaw

CARPETS NEED CLEANING? 
WAX NEEDS .STRIPPING?
‘  WINDOWS DIRTY?

1 MONOOM, OSN_ _ - _  . _
Par M. laa aaw a lM ^  X S J ^ w S o :

YHRM PIONOOM PHcP. I

;tv js?  5 r t r 5 »  •“ Laua S

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BR

CtO
A-l JanHorUI Servk-e 

__________^267-2364_______
eCYTSR PROOuen. lAC. IMal Nair'i 
caaark aM  aiacWrp. Lara* ar paaa WP. 
laaal i m u aMaWn . MM iw t  aw. lU

OPPICN aPACl M  raal MM tcarrvtirwt audwr._______
oppica scabiNO — i

CARPCT CLBANINO

mrnw. carpal, iwanw PaMwN.. rm d  
PaadW parkYXL wpkwpw PiM  IM

YWO PaONOORI 

pppl macm  yard. M P~^w in r
f t l h M S O D  ROUSES R 4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

lYAYSO M ttY IM  Makad 
pipkw Ladat Np  I l f  A P mm
aJE arari PM wW aw YPurv

* * OpM. SXYNA cMPW Ma dMI 

N KS YWO kiWiP

ao-mp'pTSaMr

dELP WANTED. Male

HELP WANTED
Montgompry Ward Han Openings 
n tYko major departments . . . 
nre Dept. A Paint Dept.

Apply In Person 
To-

E-ll
NATHAN HUOnn-Naa and Cam* 

P k r 
ekP IM

XANPereANd, tmwm

PERSONNEL DEPT. 
lUGHLAND CENTER

CAP ORIVtRa aanwd—fkrt ar 
vPaand Pvt Yari

t w a ^  imnaw jraawd 1^  p  gr;|V|-|.;D. fP l ia lP  F-2MeWn Can Rickard C Ykaaiat.
iR i. AIM i »  »aam .
SROOXa CARPSY —

Iwf wmSSSSm. "Rea

WANYtO PAiY »i»M and r
cWa»i ar. I  day waak. raManew and Iranp-. 

M J w J m l j a j ^  rawHrad Can afM  I M  PM .^ (-^ 0
J MERCHANDISE

LANM YWO kadraaan IralM Paata.

YWO PtOaraOM MnMwa aM anM 
waPad Paaata. aaaPr PM wati pw. mw 
»7SMa

~tYAY«0 wetYIMO SW 
aprwa Ladpa HP UM A .r 
mm A RC avyrr HI and Nd 

I YParkdav. 7 M pat. VMMi

VACUUM CLEANERS B-lf
k t tP  PASlCt Ram Pdancy W Warn DOGS. PETS. ETC. vaark. HU MyNirr,. HMTia L2

G. Blahi Lost 
Vacuam Oaaer

kaiai P larvica VaePanaa 
P#W feURVxAa—UPNiomYS- 

AH RWtaa Uiad CWanary 
Al Swpiiii i lk fradr-int 

e«aranlaad Parli P larvica 
a ewantrt

CLtAN YHRM
adyPk aaay. MI'aMi
PUNNIUHeO^ ANO "■ M iM wd' UhfStM. m

CAL L ie  COaiCLAVt PW 
Iprina tamnikPdiri Na 11 
K T j W  . a m  w. t:M  p w

ewck yy«al Ol Orapp
IJil Lancaster 287-2211

PROFESSIONAL 
PET GROOMING 

ALL BREEDS
• •T  ^ R  ooe  RCAOY TON WINYtR

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.

^  S W r b ^ V Y t t  «*«*LO YM ENT
ter

EXPERIENCED 
HELP NEEDED

* 4  CHILD CANI-CPmar WaRaca aM Oni- 
aa—day-piMI. CPwWHa RIcANkPw

! CHiLO CARS-dav. mat ar wmr. «  
ewvanw Pina.

• Y j1*Y1NO HIM PATHPO AND 
OlPPtO TOR f i e  AS A W  Yicxa

LAlTiDRT SERVICE

call
PET-A-ZOO PET CENTER 

hwy r  souYH -  auAMi

Hale la
IROHIMO— NCAR yywp. ( IM  

Itniv. N ia  nwrk CaR M7-taM

1. 2 A 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOlUff

A P PdH. S.C

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

letCIAL WtePLY RIM aR V, vyRW awî lP _ ___
FURNISRED APTS

Nwda Raat. lane ad yarW 
. Tv caaatb aR pnw aa-

FROM m

lYAYtD RiatTINO aw 
J a ^  OwpM  Na. IM
NAM. TPIrd

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
WHO IS LOOKING FOR 
MORE THAN A JOB!

fvwnlB, • ft B-M.e i. cm. M. p. 
frvan Danial. lac

•at ua Noa pha aANNSN momps
NO eOlNN -  SM PM M  a I  kdrw. 7H 
pm  PaNw. ppraai, Wmwm 
fcneaN. PPrapp.
kUP down RMT^ im  Mp. -  a Pdm.FPiN p - -

NICNLY M7NHiiaacO I  Ptdraiw. car- 
WM icarry, fca-MM.

PUNNiaimO eANAOC ganmpit. ML 
PPwT M  palk. ppppr IM RWPi

CLtAY I  kaRitai N »
WMA LW

SSS-43r
SPEHAL NOnClS C4

OMPfRwWrWl
«3f"wRP

nothing—Sporting Goods— 
Automotive A Grocery Dept. 

Salary Open 
Send Resume To 

Box B463. Care of Herald 
Big Spring. Texas

IlNONINC WANYCO. aw epW NP. aiMN

OO INOHINO, tl M
cam autw i
■ NONINO DONS-PI M mtaM Nuan

JUST RECEIVED
RIW OOOKt -  On 0«i#a. Can. Pvap, 
eiap, HwnaMk. ManPayy and YvriM

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

<19 Halo DownUrva 2C7-I277
iirONiNC-l OAV •antea~€iM mHaat

SEWING
ItlAUTiPUL ARC

CORm-tYtLY PUPRliMSO 
nwP ar awnan MM

AYTRACnvt CLtAY I  
pMi, M WM*

OraOP- CaX M>-4
RICILY yRIRNiSHSa I  raam ka

pyaA LItYYNN 5 »  J b  Paaatan P M  ONettMAXlNg  AND 
eaawwpeneiRi. Rwnwp prapram F a r.,a  U m  yPadnaaday aM YRaraday; *Mdan. WW PraaWr,

aPdUarpmi
I LARRY DNIVt

m  RKTHTM — 
t

r r w  I y
C kW M Irp kNipfP, pvD 

MW earpaaed/Kal Pay

Mr a Pdm,

NIO IPNlNOa (IPttl. midaraUH pricad. ana kidraim. nlcaa|̂ MnMwd. naaaaa aad aparamardk. NadaoPraiad. aR caMRWnad. klarapi. emaH't Apark manH. IM Warn m. Wmi.

VARIOUS -  a

•r.*MkR diMict;*jM iyaî lMdk” t ̂  
lalwiNap aRfyi nliPad

m tctwalj 
M7IIU

r S « A
opee* tuoRHYTtb akapioMHM IMI ciaiPOKeo

LOVUyV VANO —  t  PNmy_pM. faMPM (JIS Mâ ŷarry. MM p̂iâL (H M̂i
*■'** to ta l  coot — *  yaa artan aNf 
âaa î ^̂ irNR yaâ P̂anra yaî r R̂aaca p( 

Panaap Mr aata iMO MCWiNnd UMnp,

Big Spring’s Flnaot 

DUPLEXES*

THNeC NOOaaa. Wm. Ryaai IpRCid

THRCe NOORI Mrnwiwd Pdpw. m 
caawaciwn. awtar ppw. M l Pwadk. CaM

ara aHarad Mr aaM W j|l E. 2rd

Can or Write:
C. T. JONES 

Southwestern Investment 
Company

2 MEN-1 WOMAN

1 ALYONAYIOWP. mww\jam Waman-k.| * * * * ^ * _________
__ l̂ ee^NCOO POOOLT~d:;̂ anMnt -  

ANWWNana. NaaW aM emaT^CeN

FARMER'S COLUMN K
;FARM EQUIPMENT rMw. Cap t o  law

■iwartancad

217-5141

To airist me in my bastness 
F ^  S7M1M in 15 to 20 hrs. 
Military Wekome. CaO . . . .

any Haa auck daMvary. Law prlop 
eaal (Ri. ao-iNi

'k raca. caMr. Big Spring, Tex. 79721 202-7424 or 207-9013
m e r c h a n d is e

ROl:SFHOf.D C.OODS L4
095

jS pc. Dinette...............  m is

NeeO A Naw RMal Sara Par TWa)  ̂ __  ____________
WRdar» enamaaraa mafal pyHNnaa ||, Q g j Range . . . „ T 7 r i4 9  95

IBU1LDING MATERIALS Hotpolnt 14 cu. ft. Fieeier,

2 Bedroom ApartmMt.x 
EumiaiMd or UafumiMied

OPFICB 1S7-I
M  East 4lh

BO Johnson—Reidtor

Air Condttioned — Vented Hunt
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)
— Fenced Yard — GanigF and 
Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE
m z a fil

SRUUx ' clSAN PindSwr 
ram. CaR tU-IPH

Ncpuca
OMatt 
DanMa (

SAPl, ykwaH m ' fw i 'wRP 
Only P H A R M A C IS T

TWO PCOROORL 1 P a ^ ' fi
t«M par aianlP.^HM aUNHS

ar aUNPap

r
/

J

!2 -  F‘>*

FOR RENT

ished
SCM202 or caO at 2NI nth 
Place

, tfataf the newjoonyitar ‘compuiecf 
IN I f  11 find.

ONr ANO Tyyp warn 
M M  wtak UNRMaa aatd.
MM WpN HMiwP* JP
UNFURNISHED MOCSto R4
UNPURNUHNO ~  TIRO I

tap PMcta ai OaRM tePaaL^Sd Oan 
tu. Caik PJaMat. M71M4 kr.au-l
L PSTTNOORI W b O N .  IMar PwMa.

aarwa, wuPar oHaid|NMl.'’WardNr 
carpart, MMPM. .
MW ciNOY-a oaoNOOw. 
ana; MM Alappma. a PaNrac 
am> ana orpm. a warnm
auii.PPN HRlPk. M»4(4t. . .
a OSONOORI UNniNNUMWI) iaata, A l

I
«  P#TWV-VMfWT^VmW WW^WWWa MMN
aWMi mrarn. 0« Pay at IM twN MR
WPUiHItliiB r H B8Ml<rT
Wrap kNcNtn. MncM yard, ophMR I dnif Waal *p. au-nw.
a ROOM HOUSS. an Inypw IRMiwpy,

MS ̂ SmmrTv!^  *"**5lMl*mNllC**
a SCDNOORI HOUSS. MPirWdiall •  
Nan, M4P IMP PWcpl InppRa WM Dm
Nidi I  SSONOOM anMrnJ wd Wamaa, 
MncM  vwd. pprapri. Aoapt ana am ~ 
UNM. M paM. m  NTHlp.
MICS. a SUDNOORU — Opr. PaRMna. 

tiT l Rldprkiw IppNy,
a MONOORIS, CANNST. 
TIM RlaMarry — papNM 

*. CaPiu-Wta.

AL’S PAWN SHOP
. 4206 W EST HWY. N

OPEN 9:00 A.M. 
CLOSE 10:00 P.M.

* ‘ - y tw ^ T n w g —
OOLOeitM-eCRVSCT •rpm* t l l a  
Can au wpy.
CANeiTS AND Mw Md^
M  R VM aw M  LPtRa 
Me MPMNaaar tl.lP N. P.

dkMad ky a prawMp Rva aWra cPaM Mr 
WW OPtaa aaaa. wary kMad an 
lana aM PpcPpriand. feacanana

F̂9f off IEr i•r CBN leBWeetl!
Mr. Harley R. Kennedy 
T.G AY. Drug Stores 
ISM Anfiivari riwy.

Odessa. Texas 
EM M K l AC 915

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST — SUNDAY naar CRy Nark 
Tav tRyw- - faadla. (nnalp—PPw okRk 
Haayprd. lO-WM. aU-W il.
LOST-aULOVA. 
waPeP wM) mrahm pi 
NM tarry, M7-IM1.

Sa(a«W Yaaaa

LOST
Vicinity HiDtop Rd.

Silver and black, male, Mlnia 
tare Poodle. 4t̂  yrs. oU, wuur- 

“  color and broken Im^

OR
Mr. L. F. Kauer 
PcrMNinel Dept 

T.C.AY. Drug Stores 
P. 0. Box 29N7 

OldahoifM City. Okla. 
JA S4141 AC 419

CtM 2S7-7M2, 2M I9M
b O M n i s s  » R V 1 C I S
CALL

i- S T V lS

ELECTROLUX
L a ^  SaNRW
an CNPriiinaar eiRMwi

MEN WANTED

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

A RaNaPla Inyrca al Ja 
larykiM Nw SW tarktp arm kina

SAVE 19%
Insulating Dmr j  Fun 1 In. Main F'raine 

, AO Aluminum
2 Glass tnaerl.k • 1 screen •

No dent, nut or stain. 
ONLY 
$26.95

'493 Runnete 2I7-9S22

y^take up payments.
Sprague A Cartmoa 54-faKh 
round dining uble ....... |n.K
Rendix Dryer ............  |3i95
Foam Rubber Sofa

....................  24191
Desk and Clair .......... |S9 f|

•ooxxeceiiao  rich onn. — Apt a m ' _ _- aapar.. paM Pkari ..........  OeCN •  FIR STUDS

5K"LryJUr..tr...'’...’r...*..r5aiPAY c a s h , save

2x4’s ............  eu. 5 9 c
1x12 W. P. C5 O5
SHEATHING .... B ^ n̂ ^

^Hwd •  235 COMPOSITKHfrr OC
_ Mwnt SHINGLES, per. aq.BUNBB

WCNtTARY Rcceer. — Apa n  M M.i
paM tkHta. aanarliinRi' .................  MM a  t - tn  mr p

-  Apa a M a. r. I •  ^exec. secRrTARv
acvllva kackprawnd .

eLICTNONICS — Naad aavprpl
n Mr alactranick paaRtma. tPWry 

h ................................. exceLLSNY

a n b  a p h u n c i s

M7 JohMOU 2tr-2n2

CNgPlT TNAIjaii — Aft  ai M m  M M■cobwBIbb BbcBbfbwfiB bfwBbffbML .V S
RICRkT. TNAIiaea — A ft a* m  0 . a ^  

WNN-S CLOTHING — CWNlRip

ad aM NcPnata kanaWi . praap Mnr- ram wpndMtn . ecawdine dawPl . MM ^
aia pWn CpR. wrNa ar cama Py 
NaaM Caanpanv, * »  U M d  Bw W47

CAREER FOR 

IN FURNITURE

Nice a aaoNOORi
anpcfipnk. pcaa4 
aaar kaat. »■

“*yS
RALPH WALKER

salesman to train as de- 
. lanagur. Far appoint
meut contact.

CNANLCS NAY DRY aM NnvPw Caw
^̂n̂Wk MRk—Ie-me

Max Alexander '* 
MONTGOMERY WARD 

267-5571

REPOSSESSED ZIG-ZAG

r a c T
Taka m

•  CORRUGATED IRON |rnan, Nwo. pMcM^  ~nwnaiF=î " 
American C Q  I Q  X T m n ? *  *  “
Made .......  Sq. $9.19

VEAZEY .

in  Permian_Bldg. MF-2S3S 
WOMAFFS CbCDSiSj ~~J
cM M E n n l-t
LuflCN-S FINC OawnaWCP. OPR SM- 
nw. Ml CaM I np . Odtaa RUrrM.

CHILD CARE J4

Lamesa Hwy. HI 24113 
______SNYDER TEXAS

CASH CARRY

BABY WTTINN Mr wprldne 
py dw, n l^ .  Warn. MI-WFk
exeCRItNCCD CHILD 
jtndi. iwa yyppd. M7fMY.
WILL OO kpPiiNiiM w my PwM. Cam 
taiwm

SPECIALS
1-Bdl. Used 2x4.......  BF
Used 2x9 Fir .......... BF
jm  J-M BooA m ......Sq. 91.1
^  imul s k tA
»x24 Alam. Wl 
iMKil Alum. Wh

387-5411
<i#î  FNoee|ti0NPL - . i  ram iMi'

GUARANTEED 

WSTED, APPROVID
FNICUMINC fM  «
^̂ Br. 4 N a P 4 P P P P w ,^ p , ,4 * „ | ^ , ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  STB.IB

Nr pS
-•"•R'S

•NlOIOAlNt Fypdl Fata— a*'

PAav SITTINN Mr 
my Ramp, PN am d 
Ml Maw. i » i X

|4xtx% CD
CAl^O

'*’• '^ 1  m w.if

... 8ht n.niFNi 
hnr .... B 9 I'’W
0w .... iiin

FNiNaeAii 
kip raaairw
FNMIOaURt NfprMI.

1 M «

CD Plywd .......... 24.1
“  LUMBER CO. 
2N Mt-Tm

COOK APPLIANCE 
E. Wd 217-74

. Big Sprir

HOUSERO

MAYTAG 
speed waa
control, C-i
MAYTAG 
month war
4-17-to. I 
your cboka
2-lFln. I 
choice ....
ZENITH pi 
player ....
USED TV 

USED B
n

HAI
US Main

N teo  Hidawd
Nice Par mm 
RIAYCHINO 0 
W ^. FNIOIDl 
Nice POOL 
4Plact Omalk 
c  e. eiactfic 
w alnut  tacri 
(P w a  mm  k 
New laWPadt
uaco RtFlllG 

f  arm n  r
w e euY (X

wa'H boNi tow 
H ^ B  PUPNI' 
Prlod RNM
904 W. 2rd

MAYTAG 
Good condil 
22 in. HalU< 
condition. . 
12 ft. Frl| 
good condit 
RCA 21 in 
lure tube.

lavaro* ' 
TVi

ST
HARD
“ Your Fr 

203 Runnel
PlANOS“

PIANO
Beautiful t 
locally. Re|i 
sponsible u 
saving on K 
Write Joptir 
Waco, Texa

TAKE I

Want Res| 
Take Up 

Write
DOC YO 
410 E. M

SPORTING
W ebOY FIRI
aa Rp. lOT I
W4 Aam. M7
POR tALI: 
rwpt. IM Col

I
PICKUP-II P 
Rarkaatwar JW
da Orta, IM)
MISCELLA!
OANAOa lALI 
tRowMi tman 
lara. aipWi aaa.
OAMoe
CB99IBMB

YABD •n,
OARAOe lAU 
(•at a

tYANLRY CH

INOOON tAL

OARAOC lAL 
my, PM Yaw
OANACl lAL 
draa't CJRIPM.

YARD tALR:

cHua
SAN

If you nei 
with us! Cl 
have R.
tlryclHrpI Pip 
PaaM — UkP

WANTED 1
JUNK IRON-
pjw. OR aw 
MOTORCYi
Tkat HARie an tx. iprM 
ana mRa. o

DENNl
* V‘*̂ ‘

CHii
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LS

W  WfNTtR MO AMP
W  T ic f l  

ENTER

T O

am

4-iach 
• ••• lU.H 
.... | »I5

•••• M ils 
.... tSIM

I

W.H

OU COUCD BE A

PASS & KICK 
COMPETITION

. Big Spring (T w o ,) H.rok), W« l . .  Stp*. 20, I9 «7  9-B 

■OUSEHOLD GOODS m ;

MAYTAG lutomatlc washer 
speed washing actkm. 3-water 
coetrol, S-moBth warranty IM.Mj
MAYTAG automatic washer $-1 
month warranty...........$71.15
4—17-to. used n's. porUMe. 
your choice..................
3—ll-iB. portable TVs, vow IT B O P H Y  W IN N E R
choice ........................  t3SM, . . .  ____
ZENITH portable stereo record I IN  O U R  P U N T ,
ptayep..............    3J0.W
USED TV SETS |S 00 and up.

USED REnUGERATORS 
123.00 and up

' big spring
HARDWARE

113 Main 1S7-S235 .
« t »0 HMtoM e»fr W.B....
N IC ! a«r and Wvalt .....................  119
MATCHtWO 0 1 . Wwher. Dryar tlM.w'

• eeiOIOAisa traanr ......... tn t.H  j
Nice POOL TaMa ............   » 9 t l ‘'
APtaca OInaNa ...........................  0.9SE
C ■. eiactnc ran«a ............... D9I$ w» ‘
w a l n u t  tacrafarr ........................  tag 9S
iPwca araa laat laMa and diatrt s a w
NSW l iiaaaaA Naa ........  W K
useo PeFSIoeRMOPS . «9 f$  an< v»

V ana n  PI. Acmafrana Ltnalawn dg
wa suY 6000 useo p u r n it u r c  f

HOME R
rural ture P

'Wt'M feaPi laaa manav aniatt yeu * a t  '
HOMS PURNiTURt -  Naw and Utai 
Prtcaa Riwa ‘
304 W. 3rd 2034731

I naw

Ul Paia

;p*naw ^
^rgaAf i

m
twiAt

MAYTAG Automitic Wssher.r
Good condition.............. $79.30̂ ;
23 In. HsUlcrafter console. Good
condition......................  $65 00 IT'S FREE FOR BOYS
12 ft. Friitidsire refrigentor, I 8 THRU 13
good condition...............ITPOS,^ —%
RCA 21 In. console, new^^c-l*^*' »

”  ipiHnetti tfpphyt So you’ve get n 
grMi chance to wtn one for voup* 
Mil end a good-looldng I^SK 
shoulder patch! And who know*? 
Non Mifhl eteo vriw •  tree tHw to 
an NPL game wAh dad ....even go 
oo the *'Tour ot Chemplone'*' to 
WaShmplon, O.C.. and iha NFk 
Piay-Otr gama M Mump* Piotlda, 

1 and dsdlUuM antar M  
Pan t  Kick Competition h'g

tu « tube, good coodiUon. r?W  *»* wm. ah^tdiome
tavarai Gaea Swvt an Uate 

TVt ana WaUian

STANLEY 
HARD^^RE CO.
“ Yow Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels  ̂ 267-6221
L4 ̂ PIANOS

PIANO IN STORAGE

i^^hJ^M ^^na^takT ii hie fl*'*̂ ®**'’ reglsMr. Oat I^ S  
S r iS ^ K p a ^ S i i i fh e ^  you resDitr 6 bcokin wrii- 
Write Joplin Piano, 213 So. 16th,
Waco, Tests.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

Want Responsible Persoa To 
Take I'p Ptano PaynMU.; t 

Write: Credtt >Igr-v
DOC YOUNG MUSIC Ca 
410 E. ith. Odessa, Tpsas

tan by-NPL start giving tipe oft 
punting, pening and peKe-ktck* 

. and an anracttvePPiK pini 
‘ miaa out' Oft m Oti the funt

lOItTRATtON C L O te t OM 
rO fE R f.. .E N TK R  NOWI

SPORTING GOODS . .
shOT klSCRdLAt s ^ ^  
few taa Kina atw Sdefee* 

ns Anna. tSTasl.
SALS; Waavar VS caR laiew n3#-

f  *CKUF>"^U (W )T  B— I «9Nl WeHer. M

I
CIR D r ^  tsi-ms.

REGISTER A T •

BOB BROCK 
FORD

MO W. 4th 267 7424

H i  AUTOMOBILESMISCELLA.NEOUS

MfeTinanrsw, w a .  mmrn. prcdaratj y  n ic k s  Mo a n s  feamw t  fea*
SABABI IM.1: OaRWA. fe"». koW, -” •???"—*B
e S S fie  s S S iw a . llioFs nat oai Safe'lM I MOSILS NOMI, aatra c la a  

---- --------------- ------  “ —  ifemaiara. M M . miiaa Ran*

M
M4

k :___________landay. TTW Q iW ________ _ _ _
.YAAP e n d j S S U ^  m  t m  m m m  inmi*m

ciaî .l HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT
awwanai. ^

I T a n l b v  c h in a
r caNaa ana ana raoiaii 

•aafe awfveai ruawaa

INDOOR SALS; m naw. bm^Hi
Rama egRy. CKSfeMe, Wyt, RNIt.

.......

I feUla Saa) MipiaRy SI

Custom Made Conches
PRK^ SMT.isear Utaanna aR naar HSS l I D l  
_________  a.R)n -  Saantui eacar.

2I3-27BS

R. a

SALS. WiiJniiaBy ana Tfeiirs-CARAOf SALI 
d w T i M  vaia. 
OAQAOt SALS: La 
Wany cMkaa. Cama 
Oonlay.

awn's, ma 
canw a«. O t

YARD SALS: AR kwai wUMRonaaai

ta I
tkM.S-.Mfel to n  MPL T m  
rWaaiaw ant TfearaOoy. <feR’

CHUCK’S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

JOQ MM BOIWflUD( CMCE
telth us! CbancM art tut ■tg' 
have K.
ftmcferal Ptaa a Slati —  CMfeaM 
Pawt -  uwa riTM, w m n. Mato •Ec.

PRICES SLASHED!
eaafes. Tl RRM Racarea. Saana Rawa to tl 
trwm aarca.
RrMa yaar Ranw at vnAw and aw •a aaR 
Rtam an eammrnlan ar ai' anfa tar aUl na 
waca at yaar aaw. -  CLOSSF SUNDAYS

1704 SO. GREGG
M  SacaNan tawRi at Oraee It  Omnart

w® tB W S W   ̂ C m
ftQIK IRON

f

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

PICKLT CAMPERS A
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New A Used 
Sales A Rwrtals 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

< '' > ,• 1’ 1. • ••.

COMING TO

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
Tomorrow

Septem ber 21, 1967

B I J I C K
and

C a d illa e
1968

BRING THE FAMILY . . .  EVERYONE 
IS INVITED!

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE ON DISPLAY

COFFEE and DONUTS 
WILL BE SERVED

JAC K LEW IS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 S. SCURRY 163-7354

AUTOMOBILES M

iTRl'CK.̂ i FOR SALE M4

111 W. 4th 20-7611

i FOR SALS: ftrS  emw track Saa fevfe , 
Ima tak-all Mam SHaal fea9aaan ISfe.J 
i 9'h d M . _______________________

H it FORD v e  m cKue. Ra* Rava,' 
naw Nraa. SaiRfeam Ka Ofe.. MS RarMHBLRI Naw, mad. and raw waawd M » . 

fena Hgmaa nwar S f  SOLD. Wa trgda. Jafenaan. StT-iiti

srsi.*aj
0#»WG. TfWOT-____  ________________ !^ 6 i  m  BOCR. Tg# MO.I

■YO**'»<'W4tV. MM ift-a ri. MS law  fere *
New U Ft. Wide j%LTUS FOR SALE M IÔ  
MohUe Homes

$67
Per Month

I %LTW FOR S ^ B  
■Har~RMaeLtR a c y l in o s r
: waaan. aw. reala and feaaNr. M
: Scarra. ___________

hem  Ra

ACCSrriNO SiOS an a 
and WM •ak’k Saacial V A  CaR Ma.^ 
KafeMiar. g e P S _________________
MM ^ y m o u t n  v e  Aoooe. mm  
rmrnt, feaaNr, SMS. MB Saal M
» M ______________________________
5 A lf_T»M  PONTIAC Se^rwri'a,

_ . h n  (jir, prwar, Naa mHaaea. t>B '

B REATH TAKING
1968 Pontiacs Thursday SeptTlst

/

D&C SALES
SVM WeiT JtWY. w

BT S iS ^  i d :

DENNIS THE MENACE
0k

' l U  6CT J j f y  couuKTfie cMONty COUNT uem/wn/*

aOY—J P  )&9I 
R IAL N lC i" mt a.av.!iiar ^e:^l 

aaRaw, rvna raat aaae.1 
ve . aaae t k m l

ift> cam. iMfe Linealn.
MM AUtO wean DKW. CaR

n il.
MB PORO SCOttOLINS «wi Mr aaM.| 
aiiBRaat caneRMn. CaR MS-MlS.
MU PONTIAC SfARCHISP

tcpry air, S1IB
19a VOLKSWACeM. NSW 
dM. Raad lira , cMon MM 
tas. S O ^ t ,  MM Lynn.

m-tm Me>

ovt.j

___ _ tartory
tn  Oaoraa. ty.at7»

naw Rraw S m j

ONLY ONE 
IN CAPTIVmri

r taM ar wM NeRa M B PMatvaad O
_ c  Liraatina. feaaaaanaar, IS JB  a c tw . 
mllaa. SaaryURna arMMw aM  M NwaRwal
cwsv^me. vnm r^mr w w  Mmvewvv VH 9

11
See At 
Pennsylvania

oepaMOAeca t r a n s p o r t a t io n
MB Cfeaargaw tadon. Sat at ilM  Pa 
arMewB. caR SBSnt.
•MSB OPPtR -  MB Pore eoMBta] 
Sveaae. claan. aaad Nraa. KUW im STKseiM.
SXrillA C U ^  M B ViRiiiiailw 
feaw SaapnTeaae aasana ear. (Rk 
MM a i i r  7MS PPL 
MB M ^ iQ th v . s x e s ix e N T I

USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE

I CAOtl^ « * «  Br ..........
IMCRCURV ...............................

REGIStER FREE 
FOR 1,012 PRIZES
INCLUDING 6 LEMANS

lAC
aaeafeaaaaeaaeeea '

•• ll
iLt 44r eeee*eeaeeee

eaeeeewe
a •weeeeaeeveeee

Mechank Woih-Uaed Pwts 
QUALTTY MOTORS 

MM W. 4th 26M
CLIAN Kb  CMCtmOLCT, i-k .

504 I. 3RD

BRING THE FAMILY 
AND TITLE  TO 

YOUR PRESENT CAI

PO NTIAC Inc.
THE PEOPLE WHO V APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

267-5535
f..
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Sort«iid«r Proves
Hos Groon Thumb«

LONDON (AP) — Bartender 
ChartM FSiroV threw aome 
beer barrel (hep Into his gart 
dee. then two months later 

a flewering hope vine 
crowtac oa the sp^. Hoim Is a 
oaaic beer Ingremeot He said, 
*n ta « moat have been aome 
Ive bop seeds hi the dregs.'*

■ANCI INN PIZZA 
«H w. mrr •

K.C. STBAKS

m S H  SIAFOOO

Public Welcnme

KX. STIAK HOgSI
AND

rOCO-LOCO CLUB

Fog Near Farwell 
Xriggers Wreck

ji*-'
FARWELL. Tex. (A P ).-A  

Texas woman and a Mexico 
man were killed Tuesday when 
two aotomobilee eoDlded in 
beivy fog 714 >»lles northeast 
of ParwelL

Killed In the accident on US 
m were Mn..J|. D. Mayfield. 17. 
of Frkma and a man in the other 
anto, Israel Payen of Portales, 
NM.

Mrs. Mayfield’s husband and 
two other persons were htjnred 
and taken to a hospital In Frio- 
na. Hielr Injuries are' not be
lieved to be critical.

Sorts Time, Toxts
'  SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) -  A 
person arrested for the first 
time on a drunk charge will be 
placed In Jail for a f ^  hours, 
then relea^  srtthout appearing 
in court, posting bail or being 
fined, say PoUce Chler Weeley 
Sharp and Robert Fitch, dty 
proaNUtor. They aay tt ia atrict- 
ly "a time and money uving 
procedure for the city and coun
ty.”

LEYA’S RESTAURANT
m  w, ta OfrMt

Wn Serve Bmnkfeet With Hof BlecuHe 
Try Our Buelweeemew'e Lunch for 

A  Oucictory Trecf 
Short Orders At All Tlmcc 
Hewne Made Picc A Bread 

Opm DnNy 6 AAL T il  6 PAL Cleacd Sunday

* ■i3’ j
,V." ■'/r*'" c t

/

Chervoiet O ffers Caprice Coupe
Chevrelet’s new jlaak Inr IMI hegiH q i 
freat whh a aaiart new nrlBe and hand that 
eeaceali the wtadshtekf wRxrt. Reeeaaed 
taSSihtB M the rear hampers aad new hedy 
side Haee are featares as shewn abeve la 
the Caplce caepe. A leag Bet ef ceeMert

LO C A L S H O W IN G  A T  POLLARD'S

ataaest
aad cenvcnleace epMeae BUkei tt 
to cestom-tailer a new Chevrelet to 
aay toate. Mace there are J1 awdeto. The 

, Imnday at Pel*
lard Chevralet,--------

an d h ^ y  1 
UM ETlto.

Chevrolet Has 41 Models 
In Its Offerings For '68

T H IR IT  MORB PUN FOR IV IR Y O N I
OO OUT TO  A AlOVII

SHOWS
1.-00 A 

B.-00 PAL

OPEN U :«  
Adalta fl-TS 

ChMren |1-M

fHE MOST POPULAR PICTURE OF OUR TIME

RODCtRS ̂  HAMMERSTQN̂

BOBERTWISBi

new peak in Indlvtdaallty 
among Chevndat’s Mx car lines 
is reached hi the IN I 

company spokesman 
“Xnch member of our antomo- 
tive ‘family* haa a distinct pace- 
aettliw penoaality with features 
that fully spaa He marhet. This 
matches the growiac customer 
desire for oaemf-a-l^ cars.”

A total of 41 new Chevrolet, 
CheveUe, Caraaro, Chevy n, 
Corvalr aad Corvette models 
are to be shown Tharsday, with 
ths cars oa dispUnr locally at 
Pollard Cbevrol^ IN I E. 4th. 
HlghUghU iadnde;

NEW BODIES
All new advance design bodtos 

for Cbevells. Chevy n aad Cor 
vette, wtth tatroductioa of two 
whedbaaes withla the CheveUe 
line.

A longer, mors luxurious rag* 
nlar ChevroM, new 
for Camaro and c o B t l a a e d  
streas oa the q>ecial feataraa 
effered only by Corvalr. 
‘‘ ImportaM safety improve- 
msata, exhaast emtssloa con* 
trols, and BBU-theft provUtoas 
are standard aqatpiMat oa aD

Iraprovemeata hi ride, haad- 
VUiq and performance tochidiag 

a largar baas V4 eactoa for the
I regular Chevrolet, Oievelto aad
jCh^ n.

Introdectlaa oa several Raat 
'of tall door wtodowi  wtthout
1 BIOBwBa eeBIQHUQBO
■wtpars and daal leval ”Aatm” 

eatUatlaa. |
OPTIONS I

Haadlng a Itot of
|4N opUoaa sad

door

availability of stereo tape play
ers.

Safety improvements range 
from energy • absorbing frod 
seat backs and safety armrests 
positioned to shield door han
dles to seat belts for sO pas
senger poiitions and extaior 
side marker lights.

Here are prindpal features of 
each Chevrolet Ite :

Regular C h e v r o l e t — In* 
creased length and new front, 
skto and rear styilng reinforce 
tte "big car”  Image of this 
popalar car, offered la II mod
els hi fonr ssrles on a llt^ach 
wheelhase. Added prestige li 
styled Into the exduilve aqaare 
roofline of the Caprice coupe 
A new model — the Impale cus
tom coupe *** offers tnis roof* 
line.

CORVETTE 
corvette — An aU-oew aero

dynamic body, and more than 
seven Inchec longer end two 
laches lowar while rstalnhig the 
M-tach wheelbase. A hî ksr ca
pacity electrical system, adder 
baud aad adder whera and 
tires art among angtoeerlag im-

K meats. Four • wheel disc 
■ are anln standard. 

CheveUe — litis car in the In 
termediate cUss gets tta first 
aU-new body since introduction 
in 1M4, plus two distinct pack
age slses. Sedans and station 

are longer, and Cbe- 
aO new interlon. 

CAMARO

wagons ai
veUies has

• A ^
and COsport coupe and coavertibls on 

lOŜ Inck wheelbase, and wt th 
more hmry added to aU tntcrl- 
ort. Camaro again offers a wide 
variety of options, accessories 
and “packages,”  including su
per sports options.

Chevy n — Chevrolet’s popu
lar smaU famUy car also g ^  
aa aU-aew .body. It is kxqer, 
wider and lower and comes in 
two-and fouiHloor Nova modeto 
The instrument panel is exten
sively redesigned.

Corvalr — Again geared to 
the buyer who Ukas ha air
cooled eaalne and rear-eaghie 
traction. Two sport coupes aad 
a coaveriible oa a IW-Inch 
wheelbaae continue hi the Cor- 
vata* Btylhig.

A M A L F I
. . . makes excitenW^t this season 

with these odvanturous itglion imports. . .  

soft supple leothers and xingy shapes . . . who 

koows where the/ll taka you.
a. Oliva brown tie, wolking heel, 22.00

b. T-Strop in block or brown Sahara Calf, 22.00

Sen. Percy Might Gain 
Favorite-Son Designation

TIED TO  CROSS

Guards Use H ot Irons 
On Chinese Catholic

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U the 
H-voto DUnols delegatloa rati
fies the deal. Sea diarlea H. 
Percy wfll get the state's lavor- 
tteeoo designatioa and Sen. Ev
erett M. Dtrksea wiD dafan a 
ttroelight at the IM  Republican 
coovention.

Percy, a relative liberal and a 
dove oa the Vietnam war, got 
rlearaace Taesday from Dirk- 
sen, the ceaeervauve GOP lead
er of the Senate and a hard-llBer 
oa Vtotnam. for home base sop- 
port to prospect the RepubUcan

power vacaam door lock ays- 
tem, a lamp moaltorlag system 

tell the driver If ate froat 
worklaf.

'front dtec and*

m u ii!
A c u n rn w

.

OPEN DAILY
11 A J lte  U:M P J l 

ttervteg Datteteaa Fhad 
Carina' Raat aur ant 

M  N.W. M

HONG KONG (AP) -  Pro- 
Maotet Red GaarOi hi Shanghai 
Uod a Chhwm Catholic to a 
croM aad than atoned hlai aad 
burned him wtth hot troai. a 
Hoag Koag bartneennen report
ed today.

The N-yeaixild Chiaeae baal- 
aemmaa, who recently returned 
from ShaaRhal. said ths Red 
Gnarii first arrastad the man 
late la Aagaat when they saw 
him waariag a cradfli.

Iha Bed Gavde Uwa took 
him to a achool baUdhig they

Public Records

were ariag aa a barracks and
tried Urn oa chargm of foOow- 
iag "raaalag dog rdigloa’’ tai- 
■toad of the tlmqhta of Chair
man Mao TaMuag. be said.

*ULL im r
A big crowd of stadents and 

Red Guards at the trial shouted 
throaghout, “ Kill him and cruci
fy Mm!”  the bashwaamaa said. 
After the trial, the ChrtiUan 
was tied to a croaa the Red 
Guards pat ap hi the echool 
yard.

Flrat they threw sticks and 
stones at Mm

Sweetest Thing 
Not Cultivated
CHICAGO (AP) -  A scientist 

in Peoria dalma he has discov
ered the sweetest thing oa 
eartiL

Dr. 0. E. Inglett said a red 
berry ha foond In Nigeria is 
l.M  timss sweeter than am 
and 4M times sweeter than

BTARTMO
TONIGHT

OPEN T.-N 
Adalta N f

f
OPEN WEDNESDAY 

THRU SUNDAY

SPECIAL SPANISH PROGRAMS

DEE MULLINS
AND HIS BAND 

Sapf. 21— 4:00 ta 12.-00

MIRIAirS
IN W. M

Guards heated troa rods and 
bunted Mm. ha said 

Tha hoahwasmaa who pve 
Ms aamo bat asked that b aot 

'7r'e^rT^~v'«ii w c  a. be aaed to protect relatives sttO 
M 1. MKk a. &*»- In chhuu said the Christiaa's 

a « i bageB l t ed  screams finally 
m a. g. braaght Conunaitist CMnaae aa- 

thoriUes who forced the Bed 
«  an, w a  Guards to giva Mm ap. The maa 

reporteNy died later n  a Shang
hai hostel.

The^o^Kong man said be

poUoe

Thea soma Red-sagar sabstitute, saccharic. He Krvatives

presidential nomination ftekl.
PRICE TAG

The price tag oa this agree
ment ia the expected de^pu- 
Uon of Dtrksen u  chafarnaa of 
the state delegaUon. hia appoint
ment to the aatlonal ptatfonn 
drafting committee and his se
lection as chairman of that 
group.

Dirksen looks to this femm. 
with Its attendant glare of 
public exposure, to further Ms 
campaign for re-election to a 
fourth Senate term. Dirksen 
who win bo 72 in IM . may find 
the going to i^ , partkularty if 
Democrat A<^ ^ ’cnsoa 1 
is his wpoaent

The Dntsen-Percy accommo
dation, worked out in the inter- 
eat of nUBoia GOP nabj. wfll re- 
mdre the cooperatioB nt conven 
tion deleates elected tai next 
June's primary.

In 1N4 the Illinois delegation 
stnek with Barry Goldwater like 
paper on the a ^ . There is no 
positive a<3uraiice an orgaMza 
tion-orlented delegation will go 
along with Percy, who Is not ex
actly a favorite with party con

5TS r r
i  i .  M

w T n_____ tfrm e»«ww: LI(IV* vmSl )T. H. &>»vr»' ' 1 awo ^ r U i 'M
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w Jr.-la C D. I 
Mek a  Banwa 
•I M la (tea.

a story both by wb- 
by Shanghai

VA.
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. M  I. Mack 4, Nteia. 
aW . It a i la DaaiM a. 
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Deputy Rescues 
'Coffee Hound'
PORTLAND, Ora (AP) -  

Sheriffs Deputy Lorea Caddy 
bad Ms hamu fun the other day 
when he was asked to reseat a 
dog from a coffee pot 

Bate McGarry reported that 
a hags dog—«  cron between a 
labrador retriever and a Ger
man ahapherd had gotten stack 
la a MMnm coffee maher teat 
had been left tai A Joak pOe In

CMSj doosed tbe dog wtth 
Bquid detergent aad pulM Mm 
oat of tee pot a little at a tima.

outlined Ms findlBn to the 
American Chaadciu Society 
meeting in CMcago.

Inglett. cMcf of w a r ch oa 
cereal properties at the U.S. 
Department of Afrienttma’s 
Northera UtiUiattoa Reaearch 

saldnattveete the 
country nfaao to 

cultivate the frab.
R's too sweet

Laboratofy, i 
Weat Africa

PROBLEMS
Dtrksen said In a statement 

drafted after consulting with 
Perry that there are tome '‘me
chanical probfems”  about desig 
Bating Ms coDeagne as a favor- 
be aoa bat “I don’t believe they 
are unsunnoontable.”

White ha pot Percy "high on 
any Bar of possibiUttes for the 
nomlnatloa, he said when asked

whether the Junior senator is a 
‘‘serious candidate:”  “ I refuse 
to be entrapped’’ by aa answer.

Far Percy, the Dtrksen dear* 
aace enhanced the possibiUty be 
will |o into the convention as a 
poMDie compromise choice of 
the moderates if Gov. George 
Romney of Mlchlnn suffers'a 

preTlmbsetback la the caro-iDiinaiy
patgntng. R would be ufficult 
ror Per^ to malataiB this posl- 
Uoo without Illinois backteg.

Five More Texans 
Killed In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

names of five Texas men klUed 
in action are Included in the 
Defense Department’s latest 
casoaby list m)m the coafUct tai 
Vietnam.

Kilted in action were;
ARMY

Platoon Sgt. Thomas E. Mur
ray. husband of Mrs. Mary P. 
Murray, UN CandOta St.. Kil
leen; S ^ . 4 Garey L. Hensley, 
husband of Mrs. ^  Hensley. 
•710 Wahada Avenue, San An
tonio.

MARINE CORPS
Lance CM. Tlrootby N. Smith 

Jr., son Of Mrs Anaoelte Ham
rick. Highway 2N T ra ^  Park, 
Longview; Pfc. Frank L  Serin- 
ford nn, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Hollte Hairdl. Box 445. Ml Pe
can St, Sweeay; Pfc. John T. 
McDanM, son of Mrs. Margaret 
C. Clark, 485 Maagnm, Apart
ment M, Hoostoa.

...Dsltoa’s Inn anlH-plj 
cMthaen swMter, M 
tloquMtly VMMtite tt 
plays short of fsdiioB 

rotes. Nswsrt-eow 
dramtles-tts 

semptnoos softosas 
playsdoBateltirt 
pun wool psats.
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